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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Fair and 

mild today and Tharaday* Cool tonlfht. 
HUh today M; Low tonight M; High to
morrow 65. *
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Charged In Slayings
Cart A. Eder, 16, confessed slayer of five persons Is brought to 
Jail at .San Diego, Calif., by El Cajon detective Frank Le Coont. 
right, after his capture. Eder Is charged with killing an El Cajon 
mother and her four children.

Legalities Awaited 
In Family Slaying

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP»-Slay- 
er Carl A. Eder. 16, under con
stant guard in Uie county Jail, 
today awaited the formal legal 
processes which could send him 
to life in prison for five killings.

The tall, pale youth was ar
raigned in suburban El Cajon 
Municipal Court Tuesday on five 
counts of murder. He stood with 
bowed head as the names of his 
victims were read by Judge Fen
ton Garfield.

The victims, knifed and shot to 
death in their modest two-bedroom 
home in El Cajon, were Mrs. Lois 
Pendergast. 37, and her children. 
David. 9; Thomas, 6; Diane, 4; 
and Allen. 2.

Judge Garfield certified Eder to 
the Juvenile Division of Superior 
Court, which will determine wheth
er he is to be tried as an adult 
or juvenile.

I nder California law a Juvenile

Pleads Missiles
PARIS (AP)—NATO’s supreme 

commander in Europe. U.S. Gen. 
Lauris Norstad, pleaded with the 
Atlantic Pact countries today to 
move quickly into missile rearm
ament.

may not be sentenced to death. 
But If the Juvenille Court deter
mines that he may be tried as an 
adult, he could be sentenced to 
life in prison.

If the court decides Eder is to 
be treated as a Juvenile, he could 
be committed to the California 
Youth Authority. In that case he 
would remain under CYA control 
until he is 25. when he could be 
released without further action.

Eder’s capture .Monday night 
ended a search that had started 
when Thomas Pendergast. 39. a 
San Diego aircraft plant pipefitter, 
found his wife and children mur
dered Friday evening

Eder, a runaway from a Ro
chester. N. Yv suburb, had been 
befriended by the Pendergasts and 
taken into their home six weeks 
earlier.

Pendergast told newsmen he 
felt only pity for the boy. "I think 
he is insane," he said.

A psychiatrist who talked with 
Eder said he did not detect any
thing unusual "under the circum
stances" about the confessed mur
derer.

Private funeral services for the 
five victims are set for Thursday.

YMCA Budget Is 
Set At $27,300

Anticipating the completion of a 
new building within the year, 
YMCA d i r e c t o r s  Tuesday ap
proved an increased budget for 
operations

The 127.300 budget represenU 
an increase of $3,820 over the cur
rent year, and of this $1,654 is in 
profes.sional salary change largely 
In anticipation of adding an ath
letic director toward the end of the 
year. Another $867 increase is from 
increased program allotments. The 
remainder is spread in small 
amounts over several items.

All of the increase would come 
out of adult memberships, under 
the budget approved by the board. 
Income would show $13,900 from 
the United Fund. $1,000 from youth 
memberships, $1W0 from earnings, 
$11,150 from adult memberships, 
$700 from program fees. Half of 
the budget is in professional fees 
($12,134) and program ($2,487).

Horace Garrett, trea.surer, pre
sented the budget. He also got 
approval of a $112 additional al
lotment to meet the Y’s area and 
national council obligations. He 
said W. H. Wharton had agreed 
to do the association’s annual 
audit.

Dan Krausse will head up the

IfM

ItSI X'IKRfl

membership committee and its 
1959 campaign. He anounced 

three of four divisional leaders in 
the general canvass as Bill Quim- 
by, Roy Worley and Joe Pickle. 
K. H. McGibbon will head the sus
taining division and Mrs. Lee 
Rogers will be arrangements 
chairman.

Director nominees were an
nounced by Clyde McMahon, com
mittee chairman, and include;

Arnold Marshall. Elmer Tarbox, 
R. H. Weaver. Joe Pickle. Marvin 
Miller, G. C. Cunningham Jr.. 
Dr. Floyd Mays, W. D. Caldwell, 
M. R. Roger, Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Jr., George McAlister, J. R. (Bill) 
Hensley, Mrs. Bill Neal, S. M. 
Smith. Fred Ranch. John Taylor, 
El McComb and Dr. T. J. Wil
liamson.

From these 18 names, nine di- 
rector; will be elected.

Ballots will go out Thursday and 
on Jan. 7 the committee will meet 
go canvass the r e s u l t s  and to 
nominate officers for the new 
year.

This will be advance of the an
nual dinner on Jan. 19 at 7 p.m. 
when Phillip B. Gilliam, national
ly famous juvenile judge of Den
ver, Colo., will speak. Mrs. Curtis 
Driver, annual dinner chairman, 
distributed tickeLs <$2 25) to direc
tors. Bobo Hardy, general secre
tary, said that National YMCA 
Week will be observed Jan. 19-25.

The building fund has invested 
$101,107 in local institutions pend
ing awarding of a contract'for the 
new plant, said R. W, Whipkey, 
chairman of the long range plan
ning committee. He said $4,- 
187 on current pledges had not 
come in and that appeals were 
being made to bring these up be
fore the end of the year.

Mrs. Lee Rogers, world service 
chairman, said that of the $300 
pledge to World Service 'the 
equivalent of the Y's missionary 
program). Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y chibs 
iiad raised $18L

Unfilled Crib 
Marks Scene 
Of Rape-Slaying

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — A 
tiny crib stood at the foot of the 
still bloody bed. Soft white blan
kets edged in satin were gently 
folded over its sides in anticipa
tion of a birth.

But the birth will never come. 
The expectant mother, Mrs. Jan
ice Ora Porter, 24. is dead, victim 
of a savage assault and a bullet 
in the brain.

Her body, trussed with twine, 
gagged and blindfolded, was dis
covered Tuesday by her father-in- 
law when he returned to his home 
near here where she and her hus
band lived.

Sheriff’s deputies following foot
prints in the snow arrested David 
S. Smith, 20, who lived Just up the 
road from the brutal slaying 
scene. They said he admitted the 
killing. He is being held for in
vestigation of murder.

Smith was quoted as saying he 
had planned for two or three days 
to criminally assault Mrs. Porter.

Washburn's 
Last State 
Plea

AUSTIN (AP)— Harry Wash- 
bum's last appeal in state courts 
was denied today by the Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

Washburn has been convicted 
twice of the 1955 car-bomb slay
ing of his mother-in-law. Mrs. 
Helen Harris Weaver of San An
gelo. The first conviction which 
brought a l i f e  sentence was 
thrown out. The second conviction 
with a 99-year sentence has been 
approved by the Court of Criminal 
Appeals and today's action was 
the second time it had refused 
a motion for a rehearing.

The appeal can still be taken 
to the U.S. Supreme Court.

However, if the appeal is not 
forwarded to federal courts Wash- 
bum probably will be ordered to 
start serving his prison term 
within a few days.

In today's appeal Washburn's 
lawyers claimed that Judge R. R. 
Woodley of the appeals court 
should have disqualified himself 
in deliberations of the second con
viction because Mrs. Woodley is 
a first cousin to the wife of a 
brother of the dead woman, Mrs. 
Weaver.

Today's opinion said the kinship 
was not not close enough to war
rant disqualification of Woodley. 
It added that Woodley took no 
part in preparing today's opinion.

FIGHTER PILOTS 
HELP THE KIDS

Some new citizens of Rig 
Spring—men of the 331st Fight
er-Interceptor Squadron—have 
done handsomely in helping 
provide toys and food for poor 
youngsters at Christmas. The 
Fund today warmly acknowl
edges a gift of $66 from the 
331st.

Other generous gifts came 
from old faithful friends of the 
Fund, to help give it a healthy 
boost today.

You, too, can have a part in 
this real spirit of Christmas, 
if you want to .see to it that 
evepr child is made happy by 
a visit from Santa Claus. Your 
gift may be of any size. Ju.st 
send it to The Herald or hand 
it to any city fireman. Make 
checks to CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND.

Thanks to these people to
day:
Mr UMI M n a  L. Telirtt . . S too M 
In M nnorr of M n. H. A. Lovtnt a  M
Mary OullUsmi ...................  I nn
A rr lfn d  1 00
Mr and Mra. Harry MIddIrton Snn
Mr and M n R V Mlddlalon Sno
H itt  F-I Squadmn IS 00

It a tk nPrarloua k TUHvladffOd ........ S51 (
TOTAL TODAY 755 no

Jury Commission 
For January Homed

Horace Reagan. J. D. Elliott. 
Roy Andenson, Mary Cantrell and 
Mrs. Rad Ware were named as 
jury commissioners Wednesday 
morning by Judge Charlie Sulli
van. 118th District Court.

They are asked to meet Thurs
day morning and draw 360 names 
to serve as petit jurors and 20 
names to fill a grand jury panel 
for the January, district court 
term. The term opens on the 
fourth Monday in January.

Here's How
By T ilt AtBotloStd f  r t t t

Bogota, Colombia, where 82 died 
in fire—boh-go-tah’.

Last Chance
To Win

$180
os a

Smart Shopper
See Poge 4-A

Thor Successful
Over 1,500-AAile Range

Normal Decorum - Almost
It was so drafty la Louisville, Ky.. Criminal Conrt that Judge L. R. 
Curtia preaidod weariag kit brawn lell hat to keep kla bead warn. 
The chilly breeze, from 16-degree weather oatalde, eamo through a 
ventilator annealed ainre aummer.

Trial Is Recessed 
In Col. Canon Case

FT. HOOD (AP) — The court- 
martial of Col. Jack Y. Canon 
was recesaed after a brief closed 
session today until tomorrow to 
give defense attorneys time to in- 
■spect bulky records.

The day’s recess was taken aft
er a sharp exchange between an 
attorney for the colonel and the 
law officer of the court-martial.

Canon. 43, from San Antonio, is 
being tried on charges of minor 
Uieft. threats to an enlisted man. 
shooting two cows and theft of 
ammunition. He formerly was Ft. 
Hood's provost marshal, or police 
chief.

The bulky records were sent 
here yesterday on short notice 
from 4th Army Headquarters at 
San Antonio Their contents were 
not disclosed.

Defense attorney James Gard
ner of San Antonio said that "up 
until yesterday it was denied 
there was an I. G. report ’’ He 
said Col. Canon was entitled to 
go over reports with his attorney.

Col. Samuel Wolf, presiding at 
the trial, turned down again a re- 
(|uest by the defense for a post
ponement of the trial until Jan. 26.

Capt. Victor De Viori, trial coun
sel. charged that defense requests 
for records had been untimely and 
unreasonable

“I’m spending more time with 
records than with the prosecu
tion," he said. "We’re doing mor« 
than we are required to do.”

Some of the records involved in 
the dispute were hospital records 
at Ft. Hood. The prosecution said 
no derogatory hospital records 
would be released.

Gardner replied that it was de
rogatory records the defense was 
looking for.

Capt. De Viori said psychiatric 
information that might cause 
“permanent injury” if a person 
learned it had been released 
would not be made available.

The trial then was recessed un- 
Jil 8 a m. tomorrow. •

Defense insi.stence on an unre
stricted look at official personnel 
records of Canon led to a bristling 
exchange at yesterday’s se.ssion.

Ruling on a defense request. 
Col. Samuel S Wolf said Canon’s 
lawyers may examine his Army 
personnel records in the court
room but cannot take them out
side. Wolf, as law officer, is pi'e- 
siding for the trial. '

Col. Thomas Newton complained 
that he and others of the defense 
staff felt this amounted to putting 
them under guard. He said they 
did not want government prosecu
tors looking over their shoulders.

"If you don't quit lying," Col. 
F W. Clarke, post judge adv<> 
cate, snapped. "I'm  going to quit 
cooperating with you.”

"Are you kidding,. Colonel?" 
Newton inquired *

Clarke, referring to complaints 
the defense lacked access to rec
ords essential to its ca.se. said he 
had ’ worked my damned head off 
trying to get the records." 

"C(»looel." said Newton, "you

don't scare me one damned b it" 
Two soldier witnesses testified 

for the government yesterday.
Arguments over the personnel 

records took up the rest of the 
time. The defense, indicating that 
the matter it sought included a 
summary of 4th Army investiga
tors findings about Canon, de
clared the records had arrived 
from Washington and the Ft. Hood 
commandant. Gen William Bid
dle. was holding them up.

Government counsel replied that 
Biddle's position entitled him to 
an interest in the material.

House Panel 
Refuses Seat To 
Arkansas Racist

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A spe-j 
dal House committee reportedly 
decided today to recommend that 
the House refuse to •seat Dr, Dale 
Alford, segregationist who beat 
Rep. Brooks Hays (D-Ark).

An informant said the vote was 
3-2.

A House committee investigat
ing campaign expenditures has 
been considering charges that 
there were irregularities in the 
election.

Alford defeated Hays in a write- 
in campaign that pivoted around 
the school integration is.sue.

In the special House commit
tee, the informant indicated, two 
Southerners voted agaiast a rec
ommendation that Alford not be 
seated.

This informant — a member of 
Congress—said Southerners were 
Chairman Clifford Davis (D-Ten) 
and Robert E. Jones 'D-Ala*.

The three other committee 
members are Reps Thomas P, 
O'Neill <D-Mass), Renneth Reat- 
ing iR-NY) and David Dennison 
(R-Ohio».

The informant said that what 
probably will happen is that on 
the opening day of Congress, Jan. 
7, when all members usually take 
the oath in a group, a member 
of the investigating committee will 
ask that Alford stand aside.

The principal witness heard hy 
the committee was John F. Wells, 
Little Rock. Ark . weekly publish
er who contended there were ir
regularities in some o( the pre
cincts. ^

In a further development today. 
Amis Gutheridge, Little Rock seg
regationist who unsucres-sfuliy 
tried to heat Hays in the Demo
cratic primary election last sum
mer, filed a protest with the com
mittee and asked an investigation.

Details of his complaint were 
not immediately made public

The House is the sole judge of 
its members. If it refused to seat 
Alford, there would be no way he 
could appeal from the deri.sinn

Under normal procedure, when 
a prospective member’s right to 
take the oath is challenged, a 
counter proposal is made.that he 
be permitted to take it. The lIou.se 
then decides the controversy

If Alford were not sea t^ , the 
fifth Arkansas seat would be va
cant. The normal procedure would 
be for the governor of the state to 
call a special election to fill It.

Nose Cone Lands 
In Pacific Ocean

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE. Calif. (AP)-Out in the 
vast Pacific lies a symbol of 
America’s growing space age 
might—the nose cone of the first 
ballistic missile launched at this 
Wes^ Coast base.

Neither the Air Force nor the 
Navy will make any attempt to 
recover the cone, hurled 1.500 
miles across the Pacific mi.ssile 
range Tuesday. Yet it deserves a 
place in some museum of scien
tific endeavor.

For the cone of the medium 
range Thor missile, capable of 
carrying a nuclear warhead, 
mark.s America's first firing of a 
ballistics missile under combat 
conditions. It shows the Thor is 
moving from the development 
stage to the operational.

■Another Thor was fired Tuesiiay 
night from Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
giving (he I'nited States its first 
double-barreled rocket shoot from 
both coasU. The weapon appeared 
to perform perfectly. It was fired 
as part of the close-out phase of 
the Air Force IHBM research and 
development program .

Here at Vandwberg, a regular

Air Force crew pushed some but
tons and the 5G-ton weapon soared 
some 300 miles up to the fringes 
of space. The blastoff came only 
11 minutes after the 11-man crew 
raised the Thor upright and began 
filling it with liquid fuel.

Two-and-one-half minutes after 
the first sign of fire in its tail, 
the missile was racing tar'ietward 
at a speed of 9 000 miles an hour. 
Seconds later the fuel tank sec
tion of the missile fell away and 
was burned up by friction as it re
entered the earth's atmosphere.

The nose cone sped on. reaching 
its maximum speed of lonoo 
miles an hour 'before plunging 
hack through the atmosphere to 
its impact area 1.500 miles away.

Maj. Gen. David Wade, com
mander of the 1st Missile Division, 
said the shot was a great success, 
despite a 3-hour. 28-minute delay 
in the final half-hour of the count
down cau.sed by minor technical 
adju.stments. ^vera l additional 
minutes were lost waiting for 
three trains to rumble across tho 
ba.se, which lies on the slate's 

' main north-south rail route

Coya Awaits Action 
On Vote Complaint

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON — Rep. 

Coya KautMn (D-Mlan) ap- 
pareatly iMt today her haltle 
far a fatl-acale laTrsllgaUM af 
her defeat la Ike Narember 
riertlaa. A sperfal Hawae ram- 
miller which had been tahlng 
a prriimlnary laok at the caac 
was reparir^ in nnanlma«s 
agrremeat la drop It.
WASHINGTON 'AP) -  Rep 

Coya KnuLson 'D-Minn* today 
awaited a House committee's ac
tion on her plea that "justice be 
done” on her complaint that a 
malicious conspiracy caused her 
defeat for re-election.

She said the special committee's 
action on her hid for a full in
vestigation would influence her 
decision whether to contest for
mally the election of her Repub
lican opponent 6din Langen.

The committee, headed by Rep 
Clifford* Davis iD-Tenn'. meets 
again today in cloned-door session.

Mrs. Rnut.son told (he commit
tee she is convinced that a public 
"Coya come home" appeal by her 
husband Andy Rnutson played a 
big part in her defeat. She said

I..angen used her husband's com^ 
home letter against her repeated
ly during the campaign.

Langen has denied involvement 
to any cowptracy.

The Davis committee wras set 
up primarily to check Into cam
paign spending, but it is free to 
go be>’ond that in considering 
complaints arising from Houso 
riertions. Ft expires with the new 
Congress and must make its re- 
piHt before the House convenea 
Ian. 7.

Any formal rontc.st would hav# 
to be filed by Mrs. Knutson with 
the regular House Elections sub
committee.

Tuesday's session w.is highlight
ed by testimony from Knutson that 
he would not have signed the May 
4 "Coya come home’’ letter to his 
wife if he had known the persona 
back of it.

Rnut.son said he had been 
"taken’’ and "duped" by his 
wife's political foes in pl<*ading 
with her to get out of politics and 
come back to him at Oklce, Minn., 
where he ran a small hotel.

The Knutsons have not beea 
living together here.

Lighted Float In Christmas Parade
The -Three Wise Men. following the star to Bethlehem, are featur
ed In this scene In the religious Christmas parade last night. The 
lighted float was prepared by .Ht. Paul's Lutheran Churrh and was 
•ne of 16 Ribliral scenes protrayed hy the procession. A crowd 
eslimoted at 16.666 by Poltrc Chief C. L. Rogers Jammed the down- 
towB dtstriet aad Used Mala ta 9th I t  far a task at th# praaasaloa

staged by local rhurches. Sound tmeks pruvldcd by Waadax OR Ca  ̂
and Webb AFR led and trailed the parade. hroadeaalBif Ckrlstmai 
music. Another pre-Christmas feature urcurs ThereRay wRm  tb* 
last of three special shopping cevnts la schcdnled. Staraa WlR ro m A  
opcB bbUI 9 p.m. for lha "Famtly Naight** ahaarvaM*.
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Italian Tailor Has 
Gift For President

WASHINGTON CAP'—An Italian 
taikM* ii in town with expensive 
fifla for President Eisenhower — 
a vicuna overcoat and a cash- 
mere golfing jacket 

But, after learning how the word 
vicuna still causes government 
officials to wince, he hasn’t tried 
to go near the White House to 
present them personally to the 
President

Instead. Angelo Litrico of Rome 
said he would turn over his two 
hand-made creations to the Italian 
Embassy. Ambassador Manlio 
Brosio, he said, has assured him 
they will be delivered to the l^hite 
House.

When a.sked. the Italian Embas
sy said Litrico must be mistaken 

Brosio has offered to .send along 
fhe cashmere golfing jacket to the 
White House, the embassy said, 
but the ambassador said nothing 
about the vicuna coat.

The White House kept a strict 
silence about Eisenhower's atti
tude toward the intended gifts. 
Associate press secreUry Anne 
Wheaton , said Litrico has "no 
appointment—none whatsoever ’’ 

The 30-year-old Litrico, opera
tor of a fashionable shop in Rome, 
Mid he knows nothing about the 
furor created last summer by the 
disclosure that a vicuna overcoat 
was given to former presidential 
aide Sherman Adams by Boston 
industrialist Bernard Goldfine 

*Tm not a politician," he said.

I "I'm a tailor. It's not my fault 
that vicuna has suddenly become 
a bad word It's a beautiful mate- 
I rial — the v ery best"

He displayed the coat — a hand- 
.tewn navy blue model — to a 
reporter in his hotel room.

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev. British Prune Minister Har
old .Macmillan and Brazilian Pres
ident Juscelino Kubitschek have 
shown no reluctance in accepting 
his gifts when he visited their 
countries, Litrico said

"I would never visit a foreign 
country without giving a present 
to the boss 1 give it out of my 
heart,’’ he said

Starved Man Had 
$10,101 On Body |

CUSHl.NG, Okla <An—A 90-1
year-old man who apparently died 
of starvation had 110,101 in cash 
on his body, officers disclosed

Asst. County .Atty. D 0  Cub-, 
bage said it appeared there had 
been no food for more than a week 
in the home of George W Wil
liams. 90 Williams was found 
dead Monday night.

The recluse, who once had been 
active in civic affairs at nearby 
Yale, lived alone in a scantily 
furnished house.

MONTHLY INVESTMENT PLAN
Hamilton Funds holds common stocks 
in over 80 American corporations, 
selected for income ond growth 
possibilities. AAonthly or lump sum 
investment plohL

44 om lli^iu TuadL&.
f. O. SOSI, Oeevar If, C«l«r»S« 
ft*oM Mog fra« amiMiSMi h»oSI«r

580-A

In Court
Boston industrallst Bernard Gold- 
llae raters Federal Court la 
Boston to aaswer one contempt 
charge.with two other contempt 
accusations still pending. The 
textile tycoon and friend of Sher
man Adams, farmer presidential 
aide, was ordered to show cause 
why he should not be cited for 
rriminal and civil rontempt of 
court for failure te produce 
records for ta i probes of his 
rempanies.

.

Tar Nearly Faints 
When Quads Born

S.A-N FRANCISCO (AP)—Delano 
Curnngton, 30. a Nav7  machinists 
mate, expected multiple offspring, 
but .

*'I like to fainted when they told 
me it was four.”

The quadruplets were born Tues
day to his wife Mae. 72.

They already had three sons and 
a daughter ranging from 7 years 
to 30 months

Her quads were two boys iseigh- 
ing 4 pounds. 0 ounces each; an
other boy 4-11; and a daughter. 
2-11. Alt were reported in excel
lent condition.

Multiple births are nothing new 
to Mrs Curnngton 

She has IS brothers and 12 
sisters

Girl,. Discovered 
With Boyfriend; 
Commits Suicide

N’EW YORK (AP)-M rt. Rosa 
Galvan came home from work 
Tuesday nighi to find her step
daughter and a boy friend ih the 
Galvans* apartment.

After an argument over the 
unidentified youth, police said, the 
girl. Carmen Galvan, 14. went to 
a window and climbed halfway 
out. The stepmother dissuaded 
her from jumping —

The matter apparently settled, 
.Mrs. Galvan left to do some 
shopping.

The girl ran weeping to the 
roof, followed by three persons she 
passed on the stairway.

On the roof of the lower East 
Side tenement. Carmen broke 
away from the neighbors and 
leap^  over a rear parapet She 
plunged five stories to her death.

Jobless Pay
AUSTL\ f.APi—The Texas Em

ployment Commission reported 
'  yesterday that a total of $996,889 

was paid out in unemployment 
benefits during the past week, 
compared to $1,378,867 for the pre
vious week. A total of 59,035 per
sons made claims for unemploy
ment compensation compared to 
58,495 for the previous week.

Rift Widens In GOP
Leadership Battle

WASHINGTON (AP)-A split in 
Republican ranks widened today 
over Sen. Everett M. Dirksen’s 
candidacy for party floor leader 
in the new Senate

The Illinois senator's assertion 
he is definitely a candidate and 
expects to win stiffened the atti
tude of senators rebelling against 
their Republican leadership.

The insurgents'- spokesman. Sen. 
George D. Aiken of Vermont, said 
in an interview; "We have every
thing to gain and nothing to lose 
by making our fight for a forward- 
looking leadership. I think we 
have a good chance to win. If we 
are defeated, the party can look 
forward to further reversals in the 
1960 elections”

Dirksen, Senate GOP whip in 
the last session, told reporters he 
expects to be elected floor leader 
at the Republican caucus Jan. 7.

He said he does not believe the 
other group could block his elec
tion. He is supported by Sen. 
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire, 
chairman of the Senate GOP Pol
icy Committee.

The insurgent group has a hard 
core of 10 members, but claims 
support among the other 24 Re
publican senators in the coming 
Congress.

All of the insurgents rate them
selves as faithful backers of Presi
dent Eisenhower's foreign policies, 
and some call themselves Uberals.

" I do not know on what grounds 
I am being opposed.*' Dirksen 
said. "I have gone down the line 
for key administration legislation, 
including foreign aid, reciprocal 
trade, defense reorganization, the 
U. S Information Agency appro
priations and other controversial 
measures.

"I have carried the flag for the 
President and the White House 
when the going was rough.”

The opposition group has Mid it 
will announce at a Dec. 30 meet
ing its candidates for floor leader,/ 
whip. Bridges' policy committee 

I post, and for chairman and secre
tary of the Conference of All Re- I publican Senators.

I Aiken said he would seek the 
I post of floor leader himself only 
as a last resort. Some of his asso- I elates want him to make the Tight. { 

, Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel of Cali-' 
' fornia is the choice of most o f ' 
them for whip.

Beethoven Fons 
Picket Boch Concert

CHAPEL HILL. N.C. tA P )-It 
was Beethoven’s birthday, but it 
w u  also the Christmas season.' 
And that's where the trouble 
started.

The University of North Caro
lina's Choral Club scheduled 
Bach's "Christmas O r a t o r i o ’’ 
Tuesday night. Some music de
partment students took offense, 
hoisted placards and began pick
eting the performance.

Said the signs. "LtNC Music 
Dept, is Unfair to Biethoven.” 
"Go Home, Bach, Go Home.” 
“Three Cheers for Beethoven.”

Storm Hits Franc#
PARIS <AP>—A rare hurricana 

swept most I of France Tuesday 
night, leaving at least nine dead 
and thousands of dollars of dam
age _____________

lAMES LITTLE
a t t o r n i y  a t  l a w

S*afe NotT Bonk Bldg. 
Diet AM 4-5211

Vote Rejected
NEW YORK tApt-M embers of 

the striking Newspaper Mail and 
Deliverers Union have rejected a | 

I federal mediator’s proposal to vote i 
again on an old publishers’ con- i 
tract offer. I

The strike against nine major ' 
New York dailies began when the 
union members rejected the same 
offer last Dec. 9.

PER SHARE

o r d i n a r y

INCOME

ANOTHER

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

HIOM

HAMILTON FUNDS, INC.
Poyobl* January 31,1959, to holdars of 
S«ri«( H-C7 and S«riti H-DA ShorM 
of rocord 4 p.m., MST, Jmnuary 7, 1959,

44cunllioii____
MANAOIMINT CORPORATION 
THOMAS I. NltTON, OMrlH Mnw far 
*10 Mm* S«, AM S-2044, Ifriaf

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Con You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
Thif aerial Dhoto ia Number 33 in a seriea taken in the Big Spring area 
for THE STATE NATIONAL BANTL
Nobody knowi whoie farma the aerial photographer snapped . . so it’s 
up to the readers of The Herald to identify the "Mystery Farm."

— Call AM 4-4331-Th* Harold
TTi# first person to corroctly identify the "Mystery Farm" will receive two theatre 
Ucketa. compliments of The State National Bank . . .  the name will be published 
next week . . . eo If you know whoM farm this is and where it's located, come by, 
phone or write The Big Spnng Herald.

If tho ewnort can idontify this farm, go te Tho Herald effica, make yoUr 
idontification and giva thorn tha story of your place. Than coma to Tha 
Stata National Bank for a baautiful meuntad photograph of your farm 
abeolutaly FREE.

Gift. Problems?
If yon ra in doubt about size, color or style . . . give the gift that is universally ap
preciated . . . new GREEN bills, in all SIZES and always in the very best of 
STYLE, beautifully packaged in a FREE gift envelope.

FOR ELECTRONICALLY ’PROVEN ACCURACY, BANK WITH 
THE STATE NATIONAL!

Last weak's "Mystary Farm" it ewnad by Laa Hansen. It it located five milas 
southwest of Knott. Mrs. Lea Hansen was tha first to identify tha farm.

The State National Bank
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Hotel Wrecked
Smoulderinf wreckage ia all that remaina of the MouatalaTlUe 
Hotel at Allentowa, Pa., which waa doitroyed by aa oxplooioa and 
fire. Sli persona loot their llvet and a icoro were lajared.

Panic Brings Death 
To 82 Customers

BOGOTA, Colombia (A P)-Fire 
raged through a crowded depart
ment store in Bogota Tuesday 
night, killing 82 persona and in
juring 50, according to the official 
count.

.Most of the victims were wom
en. Almost all were suffocated or 
trampled in the panic which raced 
through the crowds of Christmas 
shoppers.

The fire raged for two hours 
before being brought under con
trol.

Most of the deaths occurred on 
a stairway which part of the 
crowd took In the belief they had 
found a way out. Instead they 
were trapped on a mezxanine.

A 18-year-oId girl waa found 
alive beneath a mass of bodies on

Warden Helps 
Loyal Convict

FLORENCE, Arix. <AP'-Two 
weeks ago. Warden Frank Eyman 
led 25 lawmen in putting down a 
riot at the Arizona State Priaon.

Now he is seeking a commuta
tion of sentence for a convicted 
murderer who stood by him dur
ing the insurrection.

Eyman told this story to the 
St.ite Board of Pardons and Pa
roles:

When the riot started Dec. 4, 
Eyman entered the prison yard in 
the midst of wildly shouting con
victs 5?omeone yelled, “Kill the 
warden."

Then Otis Taylor. 47, a Nem> 
sening a life term for purder, 
stepped out of the pack and stood 
beside the warden. Taylor warned 
the convicts; "This Is a good war
den You’ll have to kill me first 
before you kill the warden."

Then Taylor and the warden, 
side by side, walked unharmed 
through the prison yard.

•’W’hen 1 needed a good man," 
E>'man told the board, "he stood 
beside me. I recommend commu
tation."

The board took the request un
der advisement

Fair Weather 
Prevails In Texas

Bt AseesleSea Ptm*
Fair weather continued to pre

vail over Texas Wednesday with 
the forecast calling for mild days 
and cool nights.

Freezing weather was reported 
again in the Panhandle and in 
Central and W ^  Texas early 
Wednesday as minimum tempera
tures ranged from 20 at Dalhart 
to 47 at Galveston.

Brownsville in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley reported a pre
dawn reading of 41 degrees. 
Hea\7  f r o s t  and sub-freezing 
weather hit that area early Tues
day morning wiping out a large 
poHion of the vegetable and grain 
crops.

The cold wave that hit Texaa 
over the weekend smashed deep 
Into Mexico Tuesday, causing 
heavy crop damage.

No rain was reported in Texas 
and none was in the view, the 
U.S. Weather Bureau said.

The usual pattern for afternoon 
temperatures was reversed Tues
day when Dalhart. with 88 de
grees, was for a while the warm
est spot in the state, and Galvee- 
ton, on the Gulf Coast, was the 
coolest with 4S.

! First Interstate 
Road Marker Up

AUSTIN .AP)—The state high
way engineer announced yester
day that the first official inter
state highway marker had been 
erected between Greenville and 
Rockwall on what is now known 
as U.S. 89.

The route marker—In Iwilliant 
red. white and blue—designated 
the 33-mile strip from now on as 
Interstate 30. . „  ,

By 1970, the predicted time of 
completion of the entire nation
wide system, Texas will have 
more than 3,000 milee ^  theee 
lup^ighw ays S t a t e  Highway 
EnglBaw D. OL Otmt saU.

the stairway. Her condition was 
critical.

Seventy-five of the dead had 
been identified early today. Half 
of them were employes of the 
store.

The remainder were mostly 
women shoppers, some accom
panied by children.

The fire was caused by a short 
circuit in a display of light bulbs.

The store is located in the cen
tral part of Bogota, and the 
crowds of Christmas s h o p p e r s  
both inside and out added to the 
chaos.

The panic was heightened by 
the crowd’s difficulty in getting 
out of the store, which was quite 
long but only 23 feet wide.

The fire broke out in the middle 
of the store. Those in front es
caped to the street. ITiose in the 
back of the store were cut off by 
a sheet of flames.

Fire extinguishers along the 
walls were ignored.

Alberto Mazuera. manager of 
the store, said that when the 
C h ris ta s  lights exploded "The 
fire went up to the celling In a 
burst of smoke."

"The store was full of people,” 
he said. "I called the people to 
be quiet and calm and a.sked for 
the fire extinguishers and imme
diately called the firemen.

“Unfortunately panic spread 
very quickly, which was the prin
cipal cause of the deaths. TTierc 
were so many people in the store 
that when those in the rear saw 
they could not get out Immedi
ately they turned to the back, 
crashing into the wall and jam- 
ing the stairway."

A fireman, Pedro Rodriguez 
Ramirez, aaid when he worked his 
way through the store with a hose, 
he found the stairway in the rear 
covered by bodies. In one rear 
storeroom on the first floor he 
found four charred bodies.* in an
other "I found 9 or 10 young wom
en kneeling with their arms out
stretched.”

President Alberto Lleras Camar- 
go declared national mourning. 
The government announced it 
would pay for the funerals.

Scene Of Lurid 
Bluebeard Trial 
Out Of Business

CLARKSBURG, W.Va. (AP) — 
Moore’s Opera House', scene of the 
lurid “West Virginia Bluebeard" 
trial 27 years ago, has gone out 
of business.

The 1,244-seat theater opened in 
1918. It offered stage productions 
and later movies. 'The Dolly Sis
ters, Alice Brady and Sir Harry 
Lauder were only a few of the 
big names that played Moore’s.

And the "West Virginia Blue
beard.”

He was a 42-year-old ex-vacuum 
cleaner salesman, Harry F. Pow
ers, who lived in the Clarksburg 
suburb of Quiet Dell.

Mrs. Asia Buick Eicher, a Park 
Ridge, 111., widow and her three 
children disappeared in the sum
mer of 1931. The trail led to Quiet 
Dell and the home of Ppwers, who 
had proposed marriage in a ro
mantic correspondence with Mrs. 
Eicher.

Police found a trap door In 
Powers’ garage. It opened into a 
basement divided into four cham
bers, each containing a gas jet.

Digging into a  drain sewer be
neath the basement, police found 
the burlap-wrapped bodies of Mrs. 
Eicher and her three children.

Reopening a sewer excavation 
near the garage, police discovered 
a fifth body. It turned out to be 
that of Mrs. Dorothy Lemke, 50, 
a Northboro, Mass., divorcee. A 
brother-in-law said she had left 
home with Powers and planned to 
marry him. She had withdrawn 
her savings from a bank.

In Powers’ effects, police found 
bundles of letters representing ro- 
m a n t i c correspondence with 
scores of women.

Powers was indicted for all five 
murders and was tried for that of 
Mrs. Lemke.

Harrison County was without a 
courtroom. ’The old courthouse 
had been torn down to make way 
for a new one. The county rented 
Moore’s Opera House for the trial. 
It began D ^ . 7, 1931.

Judge, jury, defendant and law
yers were arrayed on the stage. 
In the orchestra pit were the court 
stenographer and part of the 
press corps.

Mrs. Ralph Douds, who was 
manager of M o o r  e’s, recalls: 
"Judge John Southern presided. 
He did everything with all the dig
nity of a courtroom. ’The crowd 
was orderly. Pretty soon you for
got it was a theater. You felt it 
was a courtroom.”

After a four-day trial. Powers 
was convicted of first-degree mur
der. He was hanged March 19, 
1932.

He spent Ills last hoars putting 
the finishing touches on a song 
he was writing. ’TD Wait For 
Your. Dear Heart."
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JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

IMI Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

17 DIAMOND BRIDAL PAIR

COMPARE
with rings selling atasa

. . . .  ^ 7 5

Z A L E ' S

Here's a 17 diamond bridal pair beyond com
pare in I4K gold. You save because Zale's 
IS America's only retailer to import rough 
diamonds duty-free direct from the mine

Price lacladeg Pederel Tec

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT 

UNTIL 9:00

1 ^

7/a l e s ,
IM A IM ala Dial AM 44371

Opposite Rulings 
On Nativity Scenes

WHI’TE PLAINS. N. Y. (A P )- 
The question of whether a Nativ
ity scene should be displayed dn 
public school property has been 
answered differently for two sub
urban communities.

State Supreme Court Justice El
bert T. Gallagher ruled Tuesday 
that the School Board in Ossining, 
N. Y., could display again a com
munity-sponsored creche on the 
lawn of a junior-senior high 
scho(4.

In Levlttown, N. Y., the School 
Board voted 5-1 to uphold a de
cision by the administration of 
Wisdom Lane School not to dis
play a Nativity scene inside the 
school.

A group of Ossining citizens who 
had protested the creche display 
there announced they would ap
peal Gallagher’s ruling.

Some 28 members of Protestant 
and Jewish faiths had argued that 
the religious motif of the Nativity 
scene violated traditional separa
tion of church and state and 
would have a harmful effect on 
non-Christian pupils.

’The case went to trial last Sep
tember.

Gallagher, noting the Nativity 
scene is on display during t̂he

Christmaa holidays when school 
is not in session, said: ” , . . ’The 
court is of the opinion that the in
fluence, if any, of religious sym
bolism is inescapable during the. 
Christmas season. It would Im dif
ficult to say that, as a practical 
matter, any* greater influence 
exists by virtue of the fact 'that 
the symbol is permitted on public, 
as well as private property.”

In New York City, the American 
Jewish Congress, which was not 
among the comjdainants, said it 
would file a friend of the court 
brief in support of the appeal.

Isaac Toubin, AJC executive di
rector, said: "The basic question 
at issue is whether a scene de
picting the birth of Jesus—a sym
bol of one religion — may be 
placed on public property that be
longs to people of all religions. 
Implicit are basic questions af
fecting religious freedom and sep

aration of church and state as 
guaranteed by the Constitution.”

In the Levittown case, a school 
board member, Salvatore'Gangi, 
asked the board to reverse the 
Wisdom Lane School's decision not 
to display the Nativity inside the 
school as it had done last year and 
in previous years.

Gangi suggested that Christmas 
be observed in the schools as an 
historical event. He added that he 
did not. advocate teaching sectar
ianism or dogma in public schools.

This School Fire 
Ended Happily

CHICAGO <AP)—About 60(1 pu
pils in a grade school in suburban 
Kenilworth fled to safety Tuesday 
when fire broke out in the base
ment of the two-story building.

Custodian Willie. Love sounded 
the school alarm when he saw 
smoke. The blaze was exting- 
gui.shed quickly by automatic 
sprinklers.

Fire Chief Rod Porter of sub
urban Winnetka said the fire had 
started from a cigarette on a 
wooden ledge in a closet. He said 
damage to the school was neg
ligible.

IBound'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
SIM MAIN

MO SPRINta, TEXAS*
O SU V ER T  AT N O  eX T K A  C H A K O C
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Welcome aboard—

Frequent Continental F lig h ts to D a lla s , 
convenient connections w ith B ran ifT s  
luxurious " E l  Dorado”  D C -7 C  non
stop to the eaat coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Coll Continafilal 
at AM 4-8971

CONTINEMTAL AIRLINES
fa coopMtifKNi 9§glfANIFF AIRWAYS

W A R D S
^ ^ O N T G O ^ ^ E B V  \ A ( A R D

221 W . 3 rd  
P hono AM 4-8261

%

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
3  ̂ ‘ @SALE! Compare at $50- 

Hawthorne 26*̂  tank bike
Lowost price in 16 yean  I 
Sure brokina octioiv eeor 
luggage carrier, KeadttgM.
Boys'—bronze/white, gMi'
—green ood white. is  •

•ey t', gMs* 24" om«M 3S.M

8 8

in SALE! Wards 26-inch 
Hawthorne *^Stylemaster^
h*t English, it’s different I 
Twin top bors.3-$peed gear 
shift, caliper rim brakes.
Boys'—red/white, girls'— 
bkre/'whHe. ♦* • ■■■•

$2 DOWN heldt eny Newfheme bike

88

STAR SRANGIED 
IIGHHO BATON
Pr».iit*t ne ihM  red 
wkll* an.d ^ 
bt«« b « o » il 4»«rO

SALEI HAWTHORNE **Flo^ 
g i a r a i t H d  » b n d u M t  f r a M
StreomBned design glues a  4 ^ 9 1  
extra support; less weigh! M  m  
Boys' jet block tm i whitab 
girls' greea white Irieb 
24* m o d e ls ... 41.95 ~

1S4 in  MUITIPU 
INDOOR UCHTSI

Id r.b e tb l Add- 
mpbaend

SAUI i.n  ROSE 
TRH LIGHTS I
Only at Wordtl 34 3* 
Sink er md e dJleiw. m aaa. 0.44

10-IN-A-BAG 
TREE ORNAMENTSI
te<y Migrm e(e*^  
U« Word! 
bis wlectioni

. ,  — 1

4-RACKET
BADMINTON

10.8S
1 srMMt, nal, I
bM(,

4.98 PINO 
PONQ SET

4 bell, Mt, I 
belb, M«th

ROLLER
SKATES

S .M
<toer. JOO e l

SurprisE her Christmas morning . . .
S A L E !  Save over ’ 8 on Wards 
oval-taper ladies’ luggage

u :
Matching
3-pc. set
26" pullman 
21" overnitt 
Train case .

8 1  Soue ouor *2 on each piece. Vhiyl HnlsR i4> 
lilts oH weather and wear, plywood frame 
makei h light and easy to handle. Solid

I
brats locks keep luggage cloied until yev  

I open them I Slue, ion or while (

r
S A LE ! WARDS B E S T -S A V E  H ER  T IM E, W ORK

ALL beautiful—auionurtici 
Buy now on monthly term*

j .  •
SALE I REDHEAD 
2-aU  ElASHLIGHT
S.gular i l f .  pe(i<k.d 
ckrom. cot.,
SmI rb««.

J

BIACR smi 
STORAGE SHELF
Utilit. Itwt ..Ire

3.99

13.95 STEAAA-DRY IRO N -iw N ches M. 
itantly steam to dry. 17 jets cover jumbo 
lole. Fabric dial. Uses tap water.
18.95 PERCOLATOR perks 10 cups coffee 
to strength you dial, keeps H hot. HeavRy 
chromed copper body, gray hondle.
ROASTER— tome os 49.95 national brondl 
18-qt.—cooks entire meal for 8 at one 
tim'e or 20-lb. fowL With gloss bakeware,
14.95 TO A ST ER -lw in  color dials— puds 
either handle to startl Extra high pop-ops 
wide slott. Reheats cold toast. Chromed.

Moke If A White Chrlitniea ■■ 
Give A Mejer AppHence.

10“
14“
29“
12“

GIFTS UNDER >3-SEE MANY MORE AT WARDS
■I

;f
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Gilbert Hears
Sentence Read

••

In Court Today

Good Shows Of Canyon Oil 
Found In Big Spring Field

SHRUBBERY SERVES AS CHURCH BUFFER 
Cor halted just inches from building

♦ ----------

One Driver Hospitalized 
After Three-Car Collision

An accident at 14th and Main a heavy shrub only inches before 
Tue^ay a/lfrnoon sent Mrs. Ida hitting ih# church building. 
Whetsel. 1514 E. 17th. to Cowper i Eggleston s vehicle was only
Hospital with minor in^nes. 
Three cars were involved in the 
mishap, and one came withan in 
inch of crashing into the Qiurch of 
Christ.

Mrs. l^TieUel w u  treated for 
cull and bruises at the hospital 
after being rushed there by a Rl-

slightly damaged but the damage 
to the other two cars was exten
sive.

In other accidenU Tuesday, Mrs 
J. H. Eastham. 1015 .Nolan, and 
Leroy Mullin, 1516 Tucson, collid
ed at 2nd and Runnels At 20th and 
Gregg, cars driven by Douglas

Ralph Gilbert, 21. found guilty 
last Friday of murder and his 
punishment fixed at life in prison, 
heard himself formally sentenced 
this morning.

The young ranchhand. who shot 
George Clayton Stewart, 87-year- 
old rancher, to death last July 17 
in a cattle stealing escapade, told 
Judge Charlie Sullivan he desired 
to waive the 10 days waiting in
terval between conviction and sen
tence. He asked that the court sen
tence him at once.

As imperturbable as he had been 
throughout the fivenday trial, Gil
bert listened quietly as the court 
assessed his punishment at life in 
the state prison.

Before the court convened, Gil
bert was asked if he was ready 
to be sentenced.

‘ Yes," he replied. “I guess I 
might at well get this over with I 
now" I

Gilbert was well plea.sed with 
the verdiiC The state had made a 
vigorous dfive to have the young 
San .\ngeloan sentenced to death 
for his crime R H. Weaver, coun
ty judge, and Hars-py Hooser Jr., 
court-appointed defense attorneys, 
were present when their client 
was sentenced.

Miller Hams, sheriff, said that 
he plans to take Gilbert to the 
Huntsville prison this weekend. He 
plans to combine the trip in such 
a way to take Moises Vieira, to 
be committed to the Rusk Mental 
Hospital, and Earl D. Green, 

Entries in the Christmas home ' whose three-year suspend^ sen- 
decoration contest increased to 35 i fence was recently revoked, in 
this morning ,

This is the la.'t day to enter dis- | 
plays. Judging is scheduled for

The Phillips No. 1-8 Roxie 
projecUin the Big Spring (Fussel- 
man) field of Howard Coun^ en
countered good show s of oil the 
Canyon on a test Tuesday.*

The venture, about eight miles 
northeast of Big Spring, tried the 
Reef at 8.700 feet and it surfaced 
gas in four minutes and oil in 
28. During 17 minutes while flow
ing to pits, it made an estimated 
eight barrels of 41-degree oil and 
estimated gas volume of 572.000 
cubic feet per day 

In Borden County, Lone Star 
staked the No 1-A T. J. Good in 
the Clara Good field in the South
west comer of the county a s , a 
Fusselman try.

Borden

35 Yule 
Displays 
In Contest

pi«y*. JUU||in4( *■ ' A I J  • B L. f\*
Thursday evening. There were 32 A l d r e t O  D O D y U I6 S /

v tr  ambulance. No f r a ^ re s  w ere' Green. 1610 Settles sM  Evelyn
Farris. 2000 ,N. Monticello, were in 
collision.

found at the time. No one else 
was injured.

Mra. Whetsel was driving a 1955 
Studebaker and was travelmg east _  ^
on 14th at the time of the colli- |  W O  r l F C S  U C C U T  
sioo. Her car was bit on the right { .  n  • ■ ■ • j
front door by a 1954 Bulck driven ' Q n  R a i l r 0 3 C l  L a i U j  
by Edith StuteviUe. 201 R u n n e l i . i^ '*  
and which was traveling north on 
Main.

The Studebaker was thrown into 
a 1953 Buick stopped at the in
tersection and

Two of the last three calls made 
by the fire department have 
volved T4P property 

One of the fires came early to-
occupied by Win-' occurred on Tuesday

entries in the 1957 contest.
Window entries filed since yes

terday's report include those of 
Mrs. C A Tonn. 1712 E. 15th; 
Mrs. E. T. White, 619 Tulane; 
Mrs. Elias Chavei. 307 NE 9th; 
Mm. A. C. Bass. 106 Washington: 
and Mrs. Fred Franklin, 2404 
.Main

Latest door decorations were en 
tered by Bruce
Ridge; Mr and Mrs. Joe Bell. 

^13213 Auburn; and Mrs. Tommy 
Hubbard. 610 Holbert.

Combination entries have been 
listed by Mrs. Clyde .Angel. 706

Services Set Today
Johnny Aldrete, 11 months old. 

died Tuesday evening in a hospital 
here after a short illness Grave- 
sie rites were to be held at 3:30 
p m. Wednesday at the City Ceme
tery with the Rev .Adolph Meti- 
ger. OMI Sacred Heart Catholic

Frarier. Cedar j , S u^i'ing  is Ihe
mother, Patsy Aldrete. .Arrange
ments are in charge of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home

dell Eggleston. Vealmoor Rt Eg
gleston was going west on 14th but 
had stopped at the comer to let 
other cars pass, he said 

Mra. Whetsel was thrown out of 
her car after being hit. and her
driverlese v’ehicle. after hitting the cause for the blaze

firemen from th e ' Hi»fcide <k»r w d window; Mrs 
I J- E Hogan. 509 W estover, yard 
and window; Mrs P D O'Brien, 

fire developed on TAP property i Lincoln, yard and window; 
No damage resulted from the fire, i 
and firemen were unable to find a

This momuig,
main station were dispatched a ; 
mile west of Big Spring where a

200 Vot* In C-C 
Director Election

Hunt No. 1 Clayton & Johnson 
drilled in lime and shale at 8 847 
feet today. The site is C SW SW, 
28-31-6n, T4P Sui^-ey, 10 miles 
northwest of Gail.

Midwest No 1 Milliken. C SE 
NE, 478-97, HATC Survey, pre
pared to swab Pennsylvanian per
forations 8,082-90 feet today. The 
discovery possibility is 18 miles» 
northeast of Gail, 

e Ashmun 4  Hilliard No 1 Miller, 
C NE NE. 313-97. HATC Suney, 
penetrated to 6.229 feet in sandy 
lime. It is 10 miles east of Gail.

Texas No. 2-E Clayton made 
hole in lime and shale at 7.739 
feet. It is in the Cheyenne <I^s- 
selmanl field, C SW SE, 40-32-4n. 
TAP Survey

Lone Star No k-.A Good is staked 
467 feet from north and ' west 
lines. 10-32-3n. TAP Survey, as a 
10.000-foot project. It is in the 
Clara Good field and an offset to 
the discovery

Shell No 1-A Williams prepared 
to test today after acidizing Penn
sylvanian perforation! 7.868-76 feet 
with 250 gallons The site is in the 
Lucy field, 1.060 from north and 
2.310 from west lines. 259-97, HATC 
Survey

Pl>Tnouth No. 1 Johnson pene
t r a te  to 6.973 feet today Loca
tion of the re-entered wildcat is 
C SE SE. 44-32-5n. TAP Survey

Eisner No. l Lanham, in the 
Fluvanha pool, pumped 136 bar
rels of 35 9-degre« oil without a 
trace of water on 24-hour final 
test The well is 660 feet from 
south and 1.960 from west lines. 
536-97. HATC Survey. Total depth 
is 8.2M feet, with top of the pay 
zone 8.200 feet Peiiforations ex
tend from 8.200-10 feet.

Eggleston car. rolled down the 
kill, jumped the curb on the 
southm t aide and was stopped by

Verdict Reached 
In Damages Suit

A district court Jury Tuesday re- 
holding

Tueeday, grass burning on TAP 
right of way on the east part of 
town brought flicmen from the 
North side sub station Again no 
damage resulted

Also Tuesday, firemen from the 
main station went to Baron's .Ap
parel. 219 Main, where an electri
cal transformer caught fire. Noth
ing els« was d a m a ^ .

W E McIntosh. 1107 E. 
6th, vard and window; Mrs. 
F. C’ Gambill. 1011 Howell, 
vard. window and door; Mr and 
Mrs R. A. Davis. 1611 Harding, 
door and window; Mrs Ernest 
Lahr, 3205 Cornell, yard and win
dow, Capl. and Mrs. Keith Mat- 

1212 E. 15th. yard, d o o r  and

.A fast response is being regis 
tered in the Chamber of Com
merce directors election.

Ballots were mailed to some 700 
Chamber members last week. Al
ready, more than 200 have been 
returned The deadline for voting 
is Dec 20

ized perforations 8.390-46 feet. The 
wildcat is C NE NE, Section 3, 
Abstract 1162.

Kerr-McGee No. 1-A Slaughter 
penetrated to 6.801 feet in lime 
and shale. The wildcat site is 3,- 
520 from south and 540 from east 
lines. Section 4. Thompson Sur
vey.

Sinclair No. 1 Thomas. C SE 
NM’, 1116, tTRR Survey, made 
hole in lime at 8.420 feet It is 
seven miles northeast of South
land

Humble No. 3 Slaughter wildcat 
deepened to 6,519 feet in lime and 
chert. Site is C SE NW, IM . Hays 
Survey.

The Continental No. 9 Citizens 
Bank of Lubbock has been com
pleted foe 28 barrels of 37.8-degree 
oil in 24 hours, along with 82 per 
cent water. The well is in the East 
Huntley iSan Andres) field 990 
from north and 2.970 from east 
lines. 1206. HAOB Survey. TTie 
hole is bottomed at 3.400 feet but 
it is plugged back to 3.370 fket. 
Production is reached at 3,185, and 
perforations extend from 3,319-26 
feet.

In the Northwest Justiceburg 
• Glorieta) f i e l d ,  McCrary A 
Franklin located the No. 2-130-C 
McCrary. It is 2.240 from north 
and 925 from east lines, 130-5. 
HAGN Survey, 14 miles east of 
Post. Drilling depth is 2,800 feet.

Southland Royalty Co. for 71 bar
rels of 31-degree oH and 40 per 
cent water In 24 hours alter a 
10.000-gallon fracture job. The well 
it 990 from north and 330 from 
east lines. 26-30-ls, TAP Survey. 
64 mUes south of Coahoma. It 
p roduct from open hole below, 
2,672 feet, with the hole bottomed 
at 2.900 feet

The Phillips No. 1-B Roxie 
drilled ahead today after hitting 
good shows of oil in the Canyon. 
Operator tested the zone from 
8.710-30 feet with tool open 45 min
utes. Gas surfaced in four minutes 
and oil in 28.

It flowed to pits for 17 minutes 
and made an estimated eight bar
rels of 41 degree oil and an esti
mated gas volume of 572,000 cfd. 
After tool was closed, operator re
versed out 1.210 feet of oil. with
out a trace of water. The 15-min
ute shutin pressure was 3,535 

I pounds. Location of the Big Spring 
field site is C SE. 12 32-ln, TAP 

' Survey.
! Cabot No. 1 Poe. C SE SE. 45- 
I 32-3n. TAP Survey, drilled in lime 

at 5.890 feet. It is four miles south
east of Vealmoor.

Martin

Haward
Humble No. 1 Hamlin. C NE 

NE. 15-33-2n. TAP Survey, drilled 
in lime and shale at 10.651 feet 
It is 14 miles northwest of Big
Spnn^

Dawsan
Forest .N'o 1 Harris. 13 miles 

southwest of Lamesa, drilled at 
8.075 feet in lime and shale The 
site is 3.400 from south and 660 
from east lines. League 267. .Moore 
rSL Survey.

son. 1212 L. iMn. yaro. 0 0 0 r ami . i  f
window; and Mrs Jim King. 600 HOSPITAL NOTES GarXO
Elgin, door and, window. -

Modesta Simpson Is
turned a verdict holding OlUe Me- .
Daniel Mtitled to $800 damages | P o y f f j Q f i o n  C h a r t e r e d  ^ " ' ' 7

In Rodeo Featureas result of a collisioo between' 
two cart but, in the opinkm ot 
court attachas, nuiUried this part 
of its verdict by also ruling that 
McDaniel waa guilty of coatribu- 
tory negligence In the accident.

verdict waa the climax to 
a two-day trial of a damage suit 
brought by McDaniel agaiiut An
dres Gamboa for 812 000. Judge 
Charlie Sullivan has not as 
entered his formal judgment in 
the case.*

This case and a sanity hearing 
for Moises Vierra on Wednesday 
morning brought to an end this 
week’s session of civil jury cases. 
The panel members have been ex
cused from further service.

Siblings Foundation of Big 
Spring has been issued a charter 
by the Texas secretary of state 
for religious, charitable, literary 
and scientifk purposes It is the 
privata benevolence of Mr and 
Mrs. R L. Tollett Incorporators i wnth

RIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Cornelia Hester, 

City; Della I'lmer. Vealmoor Rt ; 
Perry Peterson. 611 Douglass; Wil
lie .tnderson. 204 Carey. Frances 
Stuteville, 1521 E ITlh; Olivia Mu
noz. City; Lillie Ruth Frost. Mid- 

Modesta Simpson, daughter o f , land, Bobby Horton Jr., 904 No- 
Mr and Mrs. Dick Simpson, will lan; Billy Plew. City, 
be Big Spring’s entry in the spon- Dismissals—Bobbie Wright. 700 
SOT contest planned in connection Goliad; Jo>'ce Suns, Sterling City 

the annual Odessa rodeo'Rt.: EUna Birt. City; Viola SmiOv

Shell No. 1-G Slaughter prepared 
to twab today after operator acid-

M. R. Koger located the No. 1 
Louise O'Daniel in the Snyder field 
five miles southeast of Coahoma. 
Drillsite is 2.310 from south and 
990 from east lines. 19-30-ls, TAP 
Survey. Drilling depth is 2.900 feet.

Conoco No. 24-A Gay, in the 
Howard-Glasscock pool, potentiat
ed 64 barrels of 31-dcgree oil and 
six per cent water on final test. It 
is 2.310 from north and 1.650 from 
west lines. 139-29. WANW Survey, 
Total depth is 1 898 feet, but it is 
plugged back to 1.860 'Top of the 
P9y zone is 1.799 feet and perfora
tions extend from 1.739-69 feet.

In the same field. Rjsin No. 2 
Ratliff finaled 44 barreLs of oil and 
10 per cent water on 24-hour test. 
Gravity is 30 degrees Total depth 
is 2.892 feet, and production from 
open hole is reached at 2.745 Lo
cation of the well is 2.310 from 
north and east lines, 87-29, WANW 
Survey;

Fleming. Fleming A Kimbell No 
Il-H Denm.in. in the latan East 
Howard field, pumped 123 barrels 
of oil from open hole below 2.5.50 
feet after being fractured with 
10.000 gallons Gravity of the oil 
it 30 8 degrees The well is 660 
from south and 990 from west 
lines of the northwest quarter, 10- 
30-ls, TAP Survey. Total depth is 
2.647 feet.

In the nearby Snyder field. 
Fleming completed the No. 7-A

Champlin No 1 Hyatt pene- 
, trated to 11 441 feet in chert and 
I lime. The wildcat is 3.306 from 
1 south and 5,347 from west lines.
I League 254. Ward CSL Survey.

Cities Service No. 1 Glass, C 
SE SE. 29-38-ln. TAP Survey, 
made hole in lime and dolomite at 
4 416 feet

H u m b l e  No. 1 McKaskle 
swabbed and flowed today after 
operator acidized and fractured 
Spraberry perforations * i '‘ plug- 

; back wildcat is C NE .NE, 12- 
35-ln, TAP Survey.

Husky No 1 Flynt six miles 
south of I'airic.a. deepened to 
7,283 feet in lime.

Plymouth No. 1 Flynt penetrat
ed to 9 267 feet in lime and sand. 
It is 13 miles west of Lenorah.

Joint Office 
On Yaiuafions 
Is Proposed

Representatives of the threa 
agencies which participated in the 
recent tax revaluation survey are 
ready to recommend a continu
ing values program.

At a meeting of the representa
tives from' the county, city and
the Big Spring Independent School 
District boards here Tuesday, tha
principle of an office to keep cur
rent ail value records was ap
proved.
* The group also agreed to recom
mend that such an office ha 
housed in one of the local tax col
lecting agencies. It was under
stood Ihe county could and would 
furnish such space.

Under terms of the recommen
dation, it was agreed that repre
sentatives would ask their boards 
to share in the expense of sett in >
up, maintaining and operating a 

iffi “ ' -------joint office. The group interviewed 
one applicant with valuation expe
rience and made a proposition. It 
accepted, the proposal will be in
cluded in the recommendation to 
the boards.

Another joint meeting of. local 
agencies is set for 5 pm . Friday 
at the City Hall when the master 
planning proposal will be given 
further study.

$35,900 Asked In 
Suit For Damages

Mitchell
Holbrook No 1 Womack, C NE 

, NE. 17-26.HATC Survey, drilled in 
I lime and chert at 4 442 feet

Location of Magnolia No. 47-A 
j Foster, in the latan East Howard 
field, has been amended. Correct
ed site is 2.055 from north and 
785 from west lines, 17-29-ts. TAP 

' Survey
Robinson No. 3 Hardee is a new 

I sito in the Sharon Ridge field 990 
from south and 660 from west 

, lines of the east half. Block 15. 
O'Keefe Subdivision. Smith Sur
vey. and IS miles northwest of 

' Colorado City. Drilling Bepth is 
1.700 feet

Waters No. 9 Byn) is in the same 
' field 940 from south and 2.147 from 
east lines. 196-3, HAGN Survey, 
and 11 miles northwest of Colors^ 
Gty Cable tools will carry to 1,- 
750 feet

I The Waters No. 10 B>Td is

M. H. Barnes is suing Charlotta 
Marstrand for $35,900 damages as 
result of a car accident on a Big 
Spring street.

The suit was filed in 118th Di.v 
trict Court today. The petition al
leges that on Sept. 3. Mrs. Ester 
Barnes. 34, wife of the plaintiff, 
was driving her car at Stadium 
St. and Circle Drive when the car 
was involved in a collision with 
one operated by the defendant.

As result of this collision, the 
plaintiff says. Mrs. Barnes suv 
tained serious injuries He asks 
$35 000 damages plus $900 for med
ical bills.

PUBLIC RECORDS
r i i r n  ix  i i m i  n is T m ir r  r o r a r

Naomi Coi* ir*nui Cliar'.M R Colt. tuN 
(or a iv tre t

8. D B rtdahtw  ^tr-u■ W tnat Jo ta
B rtdU it* . tun  lor dirorct 

M H B arnri \ r n u t  CBtrloUt Mar- 
>trwuL Mill for d u n t t r t .  •

Staked 990 from south .and 1.487 
from east lines. 195-3, HAGN Sur- 

■ vev, and it will also penetrate to 
11.750 feet.

Krug A Arnold No 1 Mildred, 
\ in the Sharon Ridge 1700 field. 
, pumped 63 barrels of 30 5-degrea 
I oil without a trace of water after 
being aci^zed with 250 gallons. 

' The weU is 330 from south and 
990 from west lines. 195-3. HAGN 
Surve>- Total depth is 1.691 feet, 
with production reached at 1.554. 
Perforations are from 1.590 - 630 
feet.

DE, VIC Students 
Stage Yule Party

Distributive Education and Vo
cational Industrial Clubs held a 
joint Christmas party and dance 
in the high school cafeteria last 
night.

Members brought t ^ s  for dis
tribution to needy children. Louis 
Maneely and Frank Farar, coordi
nators of the two programs, re
cited Christmas poems About 40 
persons attended.

are R L. Tollett. Iris Tollett, and 
his secretary. Mrs. Helen Green.

WEATHER
W IST T IX A B -O m m llr  fftir thrauak 

T huna> r. N* Important lem poraiun  
ch sn c n  Lowoft H  to 4S DrI Ri»Xaalo 
P»M a rm  to d  SS to IS rliowboro tonlctii 

NOKTM CKNTItAL TXXAS — O nw raltr 
fair Uiroucli T hn n d af. No UnponanJ^ ton- 
poraluro chancm  t o v n t  la Um 
Blcbt

t - o a r  p o B B ra a T
WXaT TEXAS—TMinorMurr- S la 4 do- 

f r t r a  afeovo tierma] momIt mtnor chao tw  
vtth Bttlo or DO roiB

T H fP E a A T t'B E S
c m  M »X WIN

BIO SPRINQ ...............  d3 »
Abllrao .. ................................  M X
Amartlla ....................................  m  SI
Chlra«o ....................................  SC V4
OrBTrr ..........................  il Wri Pa<o ........................ M W
F ort WorUl ............................  dS W
OalTMtoa ................................  SS 4*
Nrw T o rt ..............................  31 S4
Baa Aatoala ............................  <I IS
at Loula .............................. w  r i
•o a  arta toda?. a t f  44 p m  R u n  

Thuraday a t 1 .41 a  m. H id^rat trm pora- 
taro  eiU d a u  74 la  IfOS. i m .  Lowoat 
thta d a tr I t  la 1*1*; M aslm om  rainfall 
Utlt daw »  la 1*17

Jan 5-10 ' 406 .\E 12th; Yolanda Lee. 201 NE
She is being sponsored by the'IOth. Marie Gravado, Midland,

Big Spring Mounted Patrol. She 
is to ride with the Patrol in the pa
rade opening the rodeo Jan 5. will 
be one of the guests of honor at 
the East Permian Night program 
Jan. 8, and with other entries will 
be honored at a dinner Jan. 10 at 
the Lincoln Hotel Actor Rex Al
len if to be the start of the din-

Tanis and Trisha Hogue. 1508 E 
17th; Claude Wright. City; Georgia 
Taylor, Baird

•S’ . ner program.

Lawsan Resigns

MARKETS
lfVE«TOCK 

FORT WORT* lA F)- 
ebmer I t  s a i l  fs

■<Xt 4M: oR S3

Walt Lawson, manager of Ra
dio Station KHEM for several 
months, has resif^ied his poet here 
and is now serving as manager of 
KPEP at San Angelo No succes-1 “ 1 ^ '*  
SOT has been named, said J. H. 
McKinley, local station owner.

C»iti» *"> to lrm  4W; Mradv: tood 
la rtioic* »i-ar* J l  m »  i» iO**r vrodr- 
I tm Z S M . f»l cowl u so -z id * . »o«d and 
cltoKr ZS3*.MW: lawvr tr»d»-
It OPS on tood aiH) cbolc* nock ■leer 
c«I*n » m i l  75; botfer eolTc« W W 
down

Sh-cp *ni: t 'e a d r  (ood la  cbelcc 
loirb* 17 m i7  Sd (oadcr lamb* 17 •* 
down. *WM 7 m *  73

NEW YORK <AF>— CMloa wo* wi- 
ch»r«cd la T3 cent* » b»l* M*b*r *i 
noor tod*r. M»rtb 34 r .  M i» 34 22. Ju ll  
»  14

STOCK PRICES

Local Youth Participates 
In Joilbreok, Kidnaping ,

George Anguiano, sent to Gatea- 
villa Reformatory on Aug. 7 from 
Howard County, has been identi
fied as one of the five reforma
tory inmates who broke out of the 
school last Sunday. The five kid
napped a guard and hia son and 
using a butcher knife as a weap
on, forced the guard to drive them 
away from the school.

They were picked up in a road
block at Temple.

A. E. Long, notified by the

GatesvUle authorities of the break, 
said that George and another Lat
in American in the group are 
now 17 years of age

They are being held in the 
Gatesville jail and Long .<iaid that 
kidnap charges are to be filed 
against them

Anguiano was before the juve
nile court in this county in August 
and mas ordered committed to the 
Gatesville institution.

Burglary Suspect 
Is Found Insane

V’’"

DOW JONES AVERAGES 
M Irdm irtata  M np

■ ■ ■ 07 Ml13 Railroad* 1341
IS Uwmim !? 44,“E **

HAROLD HITT

Ifoises Arriola Vierra, 20, will, Long. Jack Price, Donald E. Crock-
ba ordered committod to the Rusk 
HoapitaJ for the Criminally Insane, 
it was ruled in llSUi District Court 
Wadnesday morning.

V^arra. under an indictment for 
bursary  was given a sanity hear
ing in the court Dr. William V. 
Hoctnly of the Big Spring State 
Hospital testified that the young 
la tia  American is mentally ill and 
that Ms condition is not of recent 
•rlglB.

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
did not ofipoBe the commlttmmt of 
the diisndant to the state hospi- 
Ini. Bob Burnett was the ottor-
paw for the defendant.

DOvrld Bodneit Mra. Doyle For-
NoB Thomtoa, Jameo 0 .

ett, Harold Summers. Billy Ray 
Brooks. Raymond McKee, Bill 
Howard, Mrs. J. 0. Hagood and 
Henry Thames, members of the 
dvil jury, deliberated less than 
five minutes before returning their 
verdict of insanity.

Father of the defendant related 
to the court that at the age of 16 
Moises had still been in the first 
grade He also said Moises suf- 
tared a serious head injury a t a 
youth

Vierra is under an indictment of 
burglarv in connection with the 
robbery of the Harry Echols home 
on Sep’ 19. He had previously 
aorrod time in the state peniten
tiary, It was said.

Harold P. Hitt 
To Get Degree

Harold Parks Hitt, son of Chap
lain and Mrs. C. 0. Hitt, 1301 
Pennsylvania, will be graduated 
from Southwestern Baptist Semi
nary in mid-winter commence- 
ment exercises Jan. 16 in Fort 
Worth

Hitt graduated from Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood. with a 
bachelor of arts degree in 1954 and 
entered Southwestern the same 
year. He will receive a bachelor j 
of divinity degree. !

Southwestern will confer 91 d i-! 
plomas and degrees to students i 
from 15 states and two foreign 
countries Ralph Phelps, president 
of Ouachita College. Arkadelphia, i 
Arkansas, will deliver the -com-1 
mencemeot address. 1

NEW TORR STOCR ESC RANG
Am»r»<l»   I*}**
Arm neon Alrlin** ......................  *4
Am*rtc»n C»n   4* ',
A m fncan T*1 A T»1 .........................

Ana*r,nn Pnich»r<l ........................... J®‘«
Allantic Rafininc ...............................
Balllmor* A Ohio ...............................
Brihl*bfni Sl**l ....................................  4* ■
Branilf Airline* .................................
Chnr»l*r .....................................  S9
cm** s*rrie* ................................. •>'*
Contuirntol Motor* ...............................  11 •
Continental Oil ................................. J*W
Coodcn Potroirum .............................  I*
C urtu i W riih t .............................  Zj ■
El P mm .N*iurol Go* ....... .................... *
Ford ........................ ♦«,
Kornnoat D*iri»» ...................... I®'*
Oar.erol Am*rlr*n OU .........................  35*«
Ooneral Electric ....................................  T l ',
Genermi Motor* .....................................  4 J*

I trull Oil ......................................
Halllburtun Oil ......................................  «*;<
Jonr* Laufhbn ......................................  SJI*
Lon* 8ttr Oa» ............................. ® ■»
Manterfv Oil ................................... f***
N#w York CfDir*! ......................
North Arntricttii Artattoo ....................
Prniuylvania Railroad ......................  J};̂ *
Pbilltptt Pfifoleum  ..........................
Plrw outh Oil .. .......... *7 •

Oil ......................
Radio Corp of A m trica ....................RapubUc Siê l .............................  J*
Royal Dutch ................................. . J2,
Scar* Roebuck ......................................  J* *
Shell OU ............................................ J p
Sinclair Oil .......................................... j*
Sk»Uy Oil ...............................................
Soconr MoMI ...............  ....................  J7 •
Sid. o n  of Catlf ....................   el*.
Bid o n  of Indiana ............................... 47 '.
Std o n  of N«* J»r»ry ................  *7 'i
sm debokrr   JJ’ ,
Sun OU Company .............................  JJ •
Sunray MldContln*nl .......................... *7*.
sm fl A Company ................................. »  •
Trmco Aircraft ................................... >7 •
T*io* Cnmpuny ...............................  •<*»
Texa* Oulf Producint .......................... J j ’*
Trxa* Oulf Sulphur .............................  •
^  **M ERirAN STOCE EXrRANGE 
Airerlcan Petroftna ,
Crw!* P r tf  .............
Humble Oil A ReUnlnE _  _  . »

fOuofrttKm* eourta tf ■  Hanti m co.» 
AM S*3I»>) ____________

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mfitibert. New Tsrfc 

Stack ExrhaRge 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

SANTA'S SMART SHOPPErCONTEST
YOU
MAY WIN $180 FINAL CONTEST STARTS 

MONDAY, ENDS THURSDAY

$180 CASH PRIZE GIVEN EACH WEEK -  FOLLOW THESE RULES:
jBct irrida what price you think the items diiplayed la Big Spring ttarc wlndawt will be ON SALE FOR. ON .15TIRD.5Y. DEC. 26. 
I 'm  this Offleial Entry Blank from The fferald.
View Ihe Items la Ihe windows. Enter year price far each Item la the proper place. Thea, he tare ta TOT.4L the camMaed rail#  
af all Ihe Item*. Be »ar« ta *iga yaar same and addre**.
Depa*it the rampleted farm with any af Ihe participating •tare*, hy t : t t  p.m., Tharsday, Dec. 18.
Owe Cash PHt* af $198 will be awarded la the pemna w haM  lalal Talae af all "Aanta’* Smart Shapper" Hem* I* aeare«t la the 
arlani total af camMned «ale price* fixed hy tha merchaata. la csm af ties, prize money will be eqnally divided. Last rosiest 
•lari* Monday.
ONLY ONE ENTRY PER PERSON.
rante*! open only daring slora hour* of Maaday, Taesday. Wadneaday and Tharsday, Dec. IS ta 18. No eatrie* will he accepted 
after 9:M p.m. Tharsday. Dec. 18.

5  Wlnaer will be aaaeanred la Tha Big Spring Herald Isaaa of Saaday, Dec. the flaal raate«t.

STORE: ITEM :.
MY PRICE

(Ja*t write yaar Idea af what Sale Prica 
will be .Satarday, Dee. 26.)

ALEXAMTHR'S
i ____________-
ANTHONY’S
BIG SPRIN'OrilARDWARE
BROOKS TOWN k  COUNTRY

ELMO WA.SSON
ELROD'S
FISHER’S
GIBBS It WEEKS
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
HEMPHILL-WELLS

J*K SHOE STORE
JOHN DIRREI.L .SPORnN’O 
LEE~I!\\SON i
LKED'S SHOE STORE
LYNN’S
McCRORY’S
MELLINGER’S

PELLETIER’S
PENNEY’S
PRAGER’S

RAH HARDWARE 
SWARTZ
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
WARD’S

WESTERN AUTO
WHITE’S
ZALE’S

Dpposit compUfpd 6ntry with any tfora 
namad abova by 9:00 p.m. Thursday, or bring 
to Horald offico.

3 'V

Prince Rainier 
Elizabeth Brei 
form* the chri 
brother. Jack 
Vlanney Catho

By BOB
VANDENBER 
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Roya/ Godparents
Prince Rainier and Princess Grace of Monaco stand for 12-day-old 
Elizabeth Brenden Kelly, as the Rev. Augustine J . Schulte per
forms the christening ceremony for the daughter of the Princess* 
brother, Jack Jr. The ceremony took place at St. John Baptist 
Vlanney Catholic Church In Philadelphia.

Urgency Dominates 
New Missile Base

By BOB BARNES
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE, Calif. <AP) — There's a 
“let’s get with it” feeling in the 
air here.

Urgency dominates this once 
sleepy Spanish ranch turned mis
sile center where a Thor inter- 
m ^ia te  range missile was fired 
for the first time Tuesday under 
combat conditions

Feveri.sh construction activity, 
to meet the demands of the space 
age resounds through 64.000 acres 
of rolling hills clad in gnarled 
shrubs.

BuMdozers are tearing up the 
earth where once cowboys and 
sheep herders of the old Jesu 
Maria Ranch roamed the ranges.

Gas Ruled Cause 
Of Trucker Deaths

LANCASTER. Mo <AP) -  A 
coroner’s jupr has ruled that car
bon monoxi^ gas caused the 
deaths of two Arkansas truck 
drivers in a truck stop bunkhouse 
here Dec. 7. \

The verdict said the source of 
tha gas was not known State offi
cials have said that the gas ap
parently came from a liquefi^ 
gas heater.

Tuesday's inquest concerned on
ly tha deaths oi John Parker. 26, 
IJttle Rock, and William Briner, 
22, .Mal\'cm. both employes of the 
I> W. Hoskins Co. of Malvern. 
Tha jury wa.sn't asked to consider 
the death of Louis Lee Warden. 
24. Little Rock, who died in the 
bunkhouse under similar circum
stances Dec. 5. Warden also was 
a driver for the Hoskins company. 
The Arkansas state medical ex
aminer has said he ton died of 
carbon monoxide poisoning

Only a few years ago. there was 
nothing on the site which now is 
being built into a free world de
fense bastion. 160 miles northwest 
of Los Angeles.

One of those who saw it before, 
and now is here under different 
circumstances, is Warrant Officer 
James Caltan. originally of Van 
Nuys, Calif. He was one of 16.000 
men in the California National 
Guard's 40th Infantry Division 
who shortly before Pearl Harbor 
were moved briefly to the area for 
beach maneuvers.

"This was Just hills then,” he 
says. “Hills and beaches and 
nothing else. There wasn't a build
ing that I recall ”

Now he’s hack with the Stra
tegic .Air Command. Things have 
changed, and are changing.

The base is a contrast of old 
and new Mixed among new struc
tures are buildings u s ^  when this 
was Camp Cooke, a training cen
ter during World War II.

Some of the buildings once held 
German and Italian prisoners of 
war.

The base is slated eventually to 
harbor 8.000 personnel. Authori
ties first must provide housing 
and other facilities.

Vandenberg’s conversion into 
the first strategic missile base is 
causing growing pains in neigh
boring communities. Hotels and 
motels in nearby Lompoc and 
Santa Maria are Jammed; housing 
is far too short to meet the de
mand; rents knd prices are up 
t'ome ha.se personnel have to 
commute many miles daily.

The emphasis here is all on the 
future, with eyes toward the sky. 
And the sentiment expressed and 
displayed on the base since the 
Thor firing is. “We’re on our 
way."

Tragedy Lies 
In Wake Of 
Big Brush Fire

SAN JUAN CAPISTRA.n o , CaUf. 
UB—Tragedy and sorrow lie today 
in the wake of a four-day brush 
fire that has flared over more 
than 50.000 acres of Southern Cali
fornia hills and canyons and is 
still out of control on nearly half 
its 75-mlle perimeter.

While more than 2,000 men flght 
the stubborn flames, residents pick 
their way over the blackened earth 
to the ruins of their homes and 
summer cabins. Eighteen struc- 
ures have been destroyed. More 
than 200 are still in peril.

In picturesque San Juan Can. 
yon, scenic beauty is turned to 
rubble and ashes.

The canyon people who have re
turned share the common sadness 
of loss.

There is Joe Paseri. He came 
to the canyon to make his home 
in 1942. Beside the house was a 
great oak tree. Joe. 77, spent many 
a day relaxing beneath its branch
es.

Driven out by the fire. Joe came 
back to the ruins of his cabin, 
the black skeleton of the oak and 
the charred table beneath it 

“1 don’t know what to do.” he 
said. "I feel like crying.”

He reached into the ashes and 
picked up half of a figurine.

"St. Anthony,” he said. ”My 
wife’s patron saint.”

He sat down beside a blackened 
metal box, once his refrigerator. 
He cried.'

There is Henry Emberg. who 
evacuated his home on the sher- 
IfPs orders and returned hopefully 
after the fire had pas.sed. ’There 
was nothing left," he said in 
shocked disbelief.

John and R o m e 11 a Lampo 
trudged through the charred re
mains of their cabin.

“We had a nice cabin," said 
Romelia “All of the cabins here 
in the San Juan cost $8,000 or 
more to build and furnish. Mostly 
old people lived in them.

“Rebuild? No," said John. "It 
takes money for that and ours is 
gone ’’

“I wonder what the little ani
mals will do for a drink?" Ro
melia asked.

“We had three Uttle foxes— 
Limpy, Eater and Bobtail — and 
we used to teed them every day ”

"Yes.” added John. “Every day 
at half past four exactly.”

High winds and low humidity 
have made the fire fighters’ Job 
a tough one. They don’t expect to 
have even tentative control over 
tbe flames before Thursday.

The fire is believed to have been 
started by a tracer bullet ripping 
into the dry brush, either from a 
hunter's rille or a military plane.

Tradition Ends
HAWLEY, Mass fA Pi-For the 

first time in more than a half cen
tury the people of Hawley will 
elfcf a town clerk-other than F. 
Deane Carter next year. Carter 
says he wrill not run for re-election 
next year. He had been elected 
to 52 consecutive one-year terms 
as town clerk

Envoys Informed 
Of Mao's Ouster

TOKYO (AP)-The leaders of 
Communist China now face the 
big and delicate job of telling their 
people that Mao Tze-tung is step
ping down from the nation’s presi
dency in January.

Foreign diplomats in Peiping 
were told Tuesday. No successor 
has been announced. Red officials 
emphasized that Mao will continue 
to head the Chinese Communist 
party. Few foreigners expected 
any change in Red China’s basic 
policies. , f

In telling Red China’s more than 
600 million persons, the leaders 
have to avoid creating even the 
slightest implication that Mao was 
forced out because of any errors.

The 63-year-old leader of the 
Chinese Communist revolution has 
been pictured as the all-knowing 
guide and counselor who makes 
no mistakes. Much of the tightly 
regimented structure of Red China 
has been built around this picture.

Any clouding of the picture 
could cause cracks in the Com
munist control system. This would 
be especially true if there were 
any hint the change Involved con
troversy over the new commune 
system, which is smashing re
vered family traditions to force 
people into work camps.

Foreign Minister Chen Yi, in 
telling the diplomats of the 
change, admitted the Chinese peo
ple would be disturbed by the 
news. Chen reportedly said the 
decision would be announced in a 
way "to banish all fear and ap
prehension.”

Indications are that this will be

done by playing up the traditional 
Chinese reverence for the scholar. 
The people apparently will be told 
that Mao is relinquishing one post 
to devote more time to study and 

: ĵSTiting.
Hiis “back to the books” line 

already has been given to Peiping 
correspondents for the London 
Daily ' Worker and the official 
Yugoslav news agency Tanjug.

Yugoslav Communists said pri
vately, however, that Mao had lost 
Influence and power. Opinion was 
divided in the Yugoslav capital 
whether a more moderate or more 
extreme faction would succeed 
Mao.

State Department officials in 
Washington were reported con
vinced that no policy change was 
involved and that Mao still con
trolled Red China. But Chinese 
Nationalists on Formosa specu
lated that Mao, In trouble at home 
and in relations with Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev, was 
slipping. The Nationalists did not 
expect policy changes either, 
however.

Runaway Minister 
Asks For Divorce

LA* VEGAS,‘ Nev, (AP)-The 
Kansas minister-tumed-gambling 
shill is divorcing his wife of 25
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years.

The Rev. Maurice Dale Tullock, 
SO, charged his wife Nellie Mae 
with extreme mental cruelty. 

Tullock disappeared Sept. 29

from Hutchinson, Kan., and was 
located last menfh working as a 
shill in a downtown casino. A shill 
gambles with house chips to make 
the place appear busy.

•masiita resiUeiicy, 
rM is le n c e  le  c n isM n f

Senator Sees 
Man In Space

NAGS HEAD, N C. f.AP>-This 
53th anniversary of powered flight 
brought a prediction today that 
the United States will send a pilot
ed aircraft into the fringes of 
space within a year.

Sen. A. S Mike Monroney 'D- 
Oklal linked the prediction with 
praise for Orville and Wilbur 
Wright, who made the first suc
cessful flight in a powered air
craft in 1903

Monroney's speech was pre
pared for a luncheon marking the 
anniversary of the event, which 
took place at Kitty Hawk, near 
here

“With the same courage and 
vision as the Wright brothers.” 
Monroney said, “modern pioneers 
will strike through the chains that 
hold man to the earth’s atmos
phere Just as Orville and Wilbur 
Wright broke the chains which 
held us to the ground back in 
1903.”

Tracing the progress of aviation 
since then. Monroney said: "This 
year we will put a man Into outer 
space, some 100 miles above the 
earth, in a man-piloted aircraft. 
The -X15 will be flying before the 
next Wright Day is observed. . ."

The Air Force’s XI5 space re
search plane is expected to start 
test flights soon.

Home Nuclear 
Shelter Bared

WASHINGTON fAP) -  A com
mittee came up today with a de
sign for a build-it-yourself shelter 
costing $106.50. Its designers said 
it would provide an 80 per cedt 
chance of surviving a mi.ssile at
tack.

The dome-shaped underground 
hideaway is a key item in a Civil 
Defense program recommended to 
the Montgomery County, Md., 
council by its advisory board.

Montgomery County is next to 
Washington and its advisers in
clude Dr. John R. Steelman, who 
was a top aide to former Presi
dent Truman; and Selective Serv
ice head Lewis B. Hershey.

The committee called for a big
ger information program. It found 
al.so that the county's siren warn
ing .system will alert only about 
9 to 13 per cent of the people in
doors, so it recommended a cheap 
alarm that can be plugged into 
any electric socket

Basement shelters were ruled 
out because a blast could collapsa 
the building above So the com
mittee recommended a shelter 
nearby with a tube entrance from 
the basement and a tube exit into 
the open.

lake* keovie*! IrafBc, 
wiNtevt e trace

Linting

Chromespun Carpet
,• • Q  sq. y<3. 

No Down Payment. . .  36 Months To Pay
lnstalle(d With Hair Pa(d . .

This is the beautiful textured tweed 
that will be a family treasure for 
years. It is available in 12’ and 15' 
widths.

Come In tomorrow, 
you'll be glad you did

Good HouseLeeplf^

AND A P P L IA N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4 2832

This W e Believe

That the position of the Life Underwriter is unique in that he is the liaison be

tween his client and his company. As o life insurance advisor he owes a high pro

fessional duty toward his client, while, at the some time, he also occupies o position

of trust and loyalty to his company. Only by observing the highest ethical balance
«

con he ovoid gny conflict between these two obligations.

Roy Black 

Joseph Hayden 

Jerry Mancill 

Dalton Mitchell 

Wayne Smith 

Harold Talbot

Edward Brown 

Maurice Houpt 

Thomas Mann 

Carl Morris 

Louis Stollings 

T. A. Thigpen

Glenn Hancock 

W. P. Holland 

Lindsey Marchbanks 

W. J. Sheppard 

Walter Stroup 

E. W. Fletcher III

Big Spring Life Underwriter's

§ Completely New
w
9- Perfect Gift For “Th . Child 
S  Who Has Everything.*'

I  Child's TV  Chair
Strong Enough To Hold 

An Adult.

Colors: Pink, whito, yollow In Shorwin 
Williams multi-color. Complotaly wash* 
•bio and non-toxic.

Sturdily constructod of Pondorosa Ply- 
board with rust-proof scrows.

Exclusively At Anthony's.
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R E D -H O T  R A M S  R O M P
O N  H A W K S , 90
SAN ANGELO (SC)—A red-hot 

San Anselo College basketball 
team buried the Howard County 
Junior College Jayhawks under a 
eo-es score here Tuesday night.

Rams got off to a torrid 
•ta rt and hit an amazing 63 per 
cent of their shots in the first half. 
They led at the intermi-ssion, 46-35.

Dwglass Funk and Max Hood.

Ackerly Toys 
With Wellman

ACKERLY (SC)—The Ackerly 
Eagles made it seven wins in nine 
starts by thumping Wellman, 
36-24, in a basketball exhibition 
here Tuesday night.

Ackerly led all the way and 
Coach Garlon Freeman made lib
eral use of his substitutes. Acker
ly led at half time, 20-10.

Royale Lewis scored 12 points as 
the Ackerly leader.

Cliff Prather’s Ackerly ^ I s ’ 
team lost its first start in 13 
games when Wellman won a 45-41 
decision in the preliminary joust.

Janice Bearden counted 21 
points for Ackerly, hitting 50 per 
cent of her shots from the field 
and 11 of 12 free shots. Dorothy 
Williams accounted for 14 of Ack- 
erly’s points while Joyce Franks 
did an excellent job on defense for 
the home club, capturing eight re
bounds. blocking four shots and 
stealing the ball three times.

Karen Hamm led Wellman with 
17 points, Virginia Thornton had 
15 and Velda HiU 13

The girls’ A and B teams go to 
Wellman (or games Friday night. 
The boys’ team is still seeing a 
contest for Friday.

WELLMAN <M> — RuciMI l-»4; Ooc« 
3-1-7. Fall* 4-04; Uortoo 0-1-li SmiUi 
I-O-l T ou t! ll-a-U.

ACKERLY <»)-K unkt1  S-I-T; Ilwrrain 
I-O l. LfWla 4-0-U. O rte t Adam*
1-0-J: Id«n S-l-l: Maoix 1-Ot; R imMi m I 
1-1-4. Totalt 14-4-It.
Sror* bT q u a rta n :
w n im aa  ...............................  « w  14 M
AckartlT ................................. M M M M

two sophomores, led the San An
gelo attack. Funk made 29 points. 
Hood 21. Funk had 13 buckets 
and added three free pitches.

Ray Clay was the warmest of 
the Hawks. He accounted for 20 
points. None of his teammates 
scored over ten.

The Hawks hit only 35 per cent 
of their shots in the first half and 
managed but 28 per cent in the 
final 20 minutes.

San Angelo now has defeated 
HCJC in 17 of the 28 games played 
between the two schools and had 
won 12 of the 13 starts against the 
Hawks here. The two teams play 
again in Big Spring on Jan. 8.

The defeat left the Hawks with

a 6-3 won-lost record for the sea
son. They meet Sayre, Okla., JC 
in Big Spring on Friday night.
NCJC (S4> r i  n -A  Pf T»
CATver ............................  2 S-4 2 9
Cl*; .............................  S 4 -4  0 20
McEIrMUl ......................  4 1 - 1 1 0
Ev*n« ...............................  1 O- 0 2 2
D*Tl* ...............................  4 0- 0 6 12
Zlnn ....................................  2 1 -2  1 7
Bell ..................................  1 1-1  4 2
H nuon ............................  2 4 -0  2 4
Woof ruff ...........................  1 4 -2  1 2

Tot»U ................. 24 12-20 1* 64
S*a A*f*l* <44) F (  Fi-A Pf Tp
Slrpbratoa ......................  2 4 -4  2 10
Brhrtn* ............  i  1 -2  1 2
R»«l ...............................  1 2 -2  2 4r*ubl*B ...................  2 ^  2 2 *
Cruto* ............................... 2 4 -0  0 4
Koos ...............................  1 1-2 1 2
R .y  ..................................  2 2- 2 2 »
M*y* ................................  1 2 -2  1 4
Funk .................................  12 2 -9  1 29
Hood ...............................  4 2. 4 1 21

To«*U ........................... 27 14-22 14 90
H*U Urn# (cor*—S*B Angola 44 HCJC 29.

PanAm League 
Plans Mapped 
In Mexico C.

Dibrell's Scores 
Sweep To Maintain 
Bowling Loop Lead

Dibrell’s swept tte series with 
Cauble Garage, 4-0, to strengthen 
its lead la t ^  Couples (Tlaasie 
Bowling League la the Monday 
night round.

At the same time, Vemoo’a trip
ped Dhlley-Pickle 44, w ^  Lacy 
Electro got by C tm »  deanora 
3-1, and Flrebafl Moffler ec^ged 
Auto fuper Marfc^ g-1.

Dr. Houston 2inn (NaOay • 
Pickle) and Harry Hinas (Lacy) 
tied for top game with 114, and 
Hints had tha bast series with 
606. Keith Henderson (Auto Super 
Mkt.) was next in series with 564.

Fraacss Glsoa (Dibrall) set the 
pace for series among ths ladies 
with 531. followed by Dot Hood 
(Cauble Cleaners) with 519. Mrs. 
Hood, however, was top for indi- 
viduails with 90S in a single game, 
followed by Sugar Brown (Dib- 
rell*.

Fireball had tho beat team gam# 
with 873 and Dibrell’s ths best for 
series at 2.415.

League standings are as folli
D lbnO 's .............................. 44 U
FlrrbuU .............................  24 24
CaubI* C1**o«n ..........................  22 27
C aubk O aracb ............................  21*4 24*4
L*ct E ltr tr le  .................................  24 21
AiiM 1 I t ........................................  24 24
Yrmon'* ...................................  12 29
N*11*T-Plckl« .......................... 17*4 42<4

Stadium's Footing 
Remains Solid

NEW YORK (AP)-Despits last 
weekend's snow and the deep 
freeze, the Yankee Stadium field 
should be firm and fast for Sun
day's third meeting of the Geve- 
land Browns and New York Giants 
— unless it storms agaia.

Coach Jim Lee Howell and his 
staff found the field to their liking 
Tuesday when they peeked under 
the cover that was spread over it 
Sunday. A chemical sul»tance 
melted the snow that fell through
out Sunday night and helped thaw 
out ths frozen turf.

'The playoff gams will deter
mine the Eastern Conference 
champion in the National Football 
League.

"The weather last week hurt 
both clubs," said Howell. *Tou 
can’t play as good ball under 
conditions like that as on a better 
day. But that’s the way it is. In 
late December you have to be 
ready for that. I don’t think the 
snow and cold hurt them any more 
than it hurt us.”

MEXICO CTTY (AP) -  A 12- 
team Pan American League, con
solidating ths Texas and Mexican 
Leagues, was mapped here last 
night.

Earl Halstead, representing the 
Texas League, said that a general 
agreement had.been reached with 
the owners of several of the Mexi
can teams and that a meeting of 
the presidents of all teams in
volved would be held in Monter
rey Saturday and Sunday to work 
out the final arrangements.

While d e s c r i b i n g  yester
day’s meeting as "exploratory,” 
Halstead said that those present 
expressed no major disagree
ments. He said he was optimistic 
that the new league would be 
formed and would be in operation 
this summer even though there 
were several obstacles to be hur
dled.

The Texas teams would be San 
Antonio, Victoria. Corpus Christi, 
Austin and Tulsa—all now mem
bers of the Texas League—and ei
ther Harlingen or Amarillo.

The Texas League was cut to 
five members recently when Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Houston joined 
the American Assn.

The Mexican teams would be 
Poza Rica, Monterrey, Nue\o La
redo, one team from Mexico City. 
Tho other two could be from Me
rida, Yucatan, now a member of 
the Mexican League, Puebla, or 
Sven Veracruz. Halstead said this 
remained to be worked out.

"The way it is worked out now, 
the Pan American Conference 
would have two divisions, much 

professional football leagues

DARRELL ROYAL

LIONS' BANQUET

Royal Will Speak 
To BS Gridders

The I960 Lions Gub football ban
quet, which will honor members 
of the 1968 Big ^ r in g  High School 
te rn , srill m tr  DureO Royal 
head eoach s6 the Universi^ at 
Texas, as principal speaksr.

Ih e  banquet will be held on 
Tueeday, Jan. 10, John L. Dibrell 
at tha service organixstioa an
nounced T u e s ^ .

Royal, a native of Oklabomn re-

Famed Writer 
Dies In NYC

Morgan Triumphs
LUBBfXlC, Tex. (AP) -  No. 1 

welterweight challenger L. C. 
Morgan of Phoenix. Ariz., won by 
a technical knockout over Bennie 
Montoya of Albuquerque. N.M., in 
the third round last night.

By JIM KENSIL
AMMiMae Fr*a* Spatki Wr9l«e

NEW YORK (AP)-BiU Conim. 
a small town boy who found fame 
in New York and contentment in 
the blue grass of Kentudey, died 
Tue-sday night at the age of 63.

Cancer of the lung, compUcated 
by pneumonia, ended his dual 
career of nationally syndicated 
sports columnist for the New York 
Journal American and president 
of Churchill Downs race track ia 
Louisville, Ky.

He died in New York’s St.Luke’s 
Hospital, but as always he did 
not miss a deadline. He became 
critically ill over the weekend, and 
ironically the new.spaper for which 
he worked will not carry his obit
uary today. Along with eight other 
metropolitan dailies, it has sus
pended publication because of a 
deliverers’ strike.

Max Kase, sports editor of the 
Journal American, said today, 
"This comes as a great personal 
shock to me. There is nothing I 
can add to the wonderful record 
he has made as a man.”

Sports writers and sportsmen 
across the nation echoed Kase’s 
feelings.

Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, tha 
famous 84-year-oId horse racing 
trainer, said Corum’s death was 
a great loss to racing. "There’s 
nothing you can say about him 
that isn’t real good. He was a 
wonderful man, a wonderful., 
writer.”

Born at Speed, Mo., July 20, 
1895, (forum began building that 
reputation in 1925 when he joined 
the Journal American as a base
ball writer. That was the same 
year he saw hit first Kentucky 
Derby, and he loved and praised 
the classic race for 3-year-olda so 
much that in 1949, when Col. Matt 
Winn died, he was the logical 
choice for the presidency of the 
tradition-steeped ra6e track.

Dois Ray's Crip Shot Is 
Difference In Contesf

STERLING CITY (SO — Dois 
Ray bucketed a crip shot with 20 
seconds to play to' provide the 
Knott Hill Billios arith a thrill- 
paced 37-36 District 19-B basket- 
Mdl win over Sterling City here 
Tueeday night

Tho win was the second in nine 
OtarU for the Billies, arho appar- 
epUy are just finding tbemselvos 

Billies trailed moat of the 
g lsM  but were never behind more 
W m  tour points. They led, 60, 
m rty  hi the game, hoarevar, only 
19 IBU into a coM streak.

amergad as tha top scorer 
gaan, wllh 11 pobta. Al

fred Chappel paced Sterling Gty 
with 10 points.

The Knott girls lost. 77-34. de
spite 12 points each scored by 
Brenda Woods and Sharon (Hine. 
Jeanene Jones led Sterling City 
with 15.

The Billies wiU be idle unUl 
Jan. 6, at which time they host 
Garden Gty in another conference 
tussle.

KNOTT <r)-D 04* R*» t-I-U : F»4 I4e 
PB*ul 4» « : P a t Portum  » « 4 : RM»ld 
S)i*w 2-1-4: Lm  WUIIami 40 S . T*4*l*
145-27

STERLINO errr r24>-Aifr*d caaop*i ■ “ i; JJIm4M 0. L*wt* PotiiMckT aaO : T an; . 
2A4: Jodi* OrMB 2 4 4 : BtU DaTW S 44 : 
Robert QuWUiin 4 4 4 ; D m m f 
244. TMalt 1244a.
Jror* b ;  q a* ft« n : _  _.............R M 8 S

eently completed his second sea 
•on as the Longhorn coach. His 
teams there have won 13, lost 
Six and tied a game.

In his five-year career as a head 
mentor. Royal has seen his teams 
win 30 decisions, while losing 20 
and tying one. He was at Mis
sissippi State for two seasons and 
the University of Washington for 
one before moving to Texas.

Royal's most notable achievo- 
ment the past season, perhaps, 
was in coaching the Steers to a 
one-point decision over Orange 
Bowl-bound Oklahoma His 1957 
club appeared in the Sugar Bowl 
game at New Orleans, where It 
lost to Olo Miss.

Darrell was honorary referee of 
the American Business Gub Re
lay i here last April.

(foaches as well as players will 
be guests at the party which, ac
cording to present plans, will be 
held at tho Settles Hotel.

Hickey Named 
49er Coach

By HAROIJ> V. STREETER 
SAN FRANCISCO (ap) — How

ard (Red) Hickey, new head coach 
of the San Francisco 49ers, fore
sees tho first National Football 
League title in tho club’s history 
as not too far off—if ho can sur 
round himself with players and 
as.sistanta who have lota of desire 

That’s just what he is going 
after, said the man who has 
coached tho backs and ends. Ha 
was elevated Tuesday to the spot 
vacated by Frankio Albert be
cause boos of the fans were up
setting Albert’s family.

The 41-year-old former Univer 
sity of Arkansas star end, who 
came up through the pro ranks 
as player and coach, said he's 
determined to have players who 
will go all out. And his assistants 
must be "people who are going 
to want to coach football all their 
lives.” he added.

A good indication of just how 
much desire means to Hickey; 
’Tm  not much of a platoon man 
Excuse me for putting it this way 
but In my book you’re either' 
fisherman or a bait cutter.”

He’s sold on his quarterbacks 
Y. A. Tittle and John Brodie. "the 
best one-two punch in football.

Right now. he feels the 49ers 
have "the nucleus to become 
winner." But he feels the club 
needs to draft new blood. He’s 
willing to trade. And 49er scouts 
will be at every bowl game over 
the holidays, on the alert for po
tential talent.^

What about the boos which both 
ered Albert’s family?

"When I married my high school 
sweetheart, she knew I was going 
to bo a coach. If she didn’t like 
it, then it’s too late now. I don’t 
tell her how to run her house anc 
she doesn’t tell me how to coach.

Martin It Pleased
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

(foach Abo Martin was displease< 
with the defense of the. Texas 
Giriatian University Homed Frogs 
as they went through their first 
rough session yesterday In prep
aration for their Cotton Bowl 
gamo Jan. 1 with the Air Foroo 
IBIm m *

as
have. Each division would havo 
six clubs," he said.

"The teams would play three- 
game series in each park, and all 
games, regardless of which divi
sion played in. would count in the 
standings. Then the winner of 
each division would meet in a 
championship series, possibly four 
out of seven, in late September, 
Halstead said.

Crane Wins 3 
From Rockets

BS Rallies To Rip
EP Austin. 55-47

Just when It appeared they were coming apart at the seams, the Big Sprlhg Steers gathered their 
forces and surged to a 55-47 basketball victory over the El Paso Austin Panthers hera Tues^y night:

The win was the second in two nights for the Longhorns over the Border Gty team and the fourth in 
five starts against the same team over season. It also was tho locals’ ninth victory, compared to five 
losses.

Free throws turned the triek for Vernon Harton’s team and a little junior named Bobby Evans really 
came through at the penalty line when he was needed most. The Bovines were 4>utshot from the field, 
19-14, but hit on 27 gratis pitches, compared to only nine for the visitors.

The Steers never led in the game, beyond the first minute of play, until Evans dispatched two frM 
tosses through the hoop with only 1:15 minutes showing on the clock. That made the score 49-47, Big 

—i— - . .  Ml ■ I . — xSwrlng. With 1:15 to go, Bill

Moore Winner 
Of Neil Cup

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

If our State Department doesn’t move any faster in pursuing its 
diplomatic missions than it does in looking into the requests for help 
and information made by individuals and non-government agencies, 
then we’d all best hope we'll be on that first rocket to the moon.

Some time ago, R. H. Weaver, chairman of the 1959 American 
Business Gub Relays, asked the assistance of the United States Am
bassador’s office in Moscow in extending an invitation to the Soviets 
to dispatch a team here for the ABC Relays.

The request, even though it had the blessing of (fongraasman Georgs 
Mahon and others, laid around on some minor secretary’s desk in the 
Russian capital for five or six weeks, after which a reply of sorts 
was made to Weaver.

The author of the missive explained that he didn't think it waa in 
tha domain of the embassy office to negotiate with the Muscovites on 
such a matter. He re fe rr^  Weaver back to the State Department in 
Washington, broadly hinting that he was of the opinion that the ABC 
chairman was going to a 1^ of trouble for nothing.

By that time, of course, the time waa much too short to work out 
arrangements for such a trip—a disappointing turn of eventa but eoe 
that, of course, was not entirely unexpected.

Talk about your Iron Curtains! We take a back seat to no country 
when it comes to freezing communications betweeen our own people 
and those in other parts of the world.

(Xir agents, armed with drawing room manners and big expense 
accounts, nimbly hop from one part of the globe to the other, negotiat
ing here, studying a situation there and yonder shaking their heads 
in a most disapproving manner. They're away from their appointed 
places so often, you sometimes wonder why the landlord has the heart 
to charge them rent.

Then you analyze what they’ve accomplished in breaking down 
the enmity and distrust that does exist, and you wonder if perhaps an 
exchange of cultural or athletie teams wouldn't accomplish a lot more 
good.

Some of our government agencies seem to have adopted the motto: 
"They said it couldn't be done, and it couldn't.”

Thompson added two more Annie 
Oakleys for a 51-47 advantage and 
the Leghorns were home free.

At one stage in the third period, 
the Steers were down 12 points 
and appeared to be on their way 
to an utter rout. They succeeded 
in cutting the advantage to three 
points at the end of the third pe
riod. however, and then held the 
Panthers to a mere five points 
in the final quarter.

Slow to start, Zay LeFevre did 
a fine job on the boards for the 
Steers once he did begin to play. 
He captured 12 rebounds, com
pared to 11 for the effervescent 
Thompaon and Benny McCrary, 
who was also toughest in the 
clutches.

Thompson had none too good a 
night from tha field, sinking only 
three field goals, but he enjoyed 
signal success at the free throw 
line and wound up as the top scorer 
of the game with 18 points.

Fred Gerth again led Austin with 
14 points, getting 12 of those from 
the field.

Austin lost three boys—Gerth, 
Leo Jackson and Joe Sanchez—on 
fouls. Jackson departed In the third 
quarter but Gerth and Sanchez 
(lidn't leave until the cause had 
been lost.

The Steers hit seven of 25 shots 
from the field In the first half for 
28 per cent and seven of 21 the 
laat half for 33 per cent for an 
overall mark of 30.5 per cent

Big Spring returns to play Fri
day night, at which time they 
move to the HCJC gym for a 6 
p.m. engagement against the Jay- 
hawk reserves.

BIO BPItINO <24>-Bm IlMmiMaa 212-

CRANE (SC>—Lakeview school 
teams of Big Spring b st deoi.sions 
in all three basketball games 
played here Tuesday night.

'The senior boys from Big Spring 
yielded a 96-93 verdict in a rew 
thriller, despite a 45-point scoring 
splurge by B. F. Neeloo.

The Lakeview girls were shad
ed. 43-37, after leading all the way. 
Ruby Jones led (Trane with 14 
points while Betty Scaggs tossed 
in 19, as the Lakeview leader.

Tha Big Spring boys' B team 
finished on the s h ^  end of a 57-54 
score. J. Finley accounted for 18 
of Crane's points In that one while 
Holstun Banks counted 14 for Big 
Spring.

The varsity Rockets’ won-lost 
record is now 6-3. They next |rfay 
Sweetwater in Big Spring the night 
of Jan. 6.

B o r r  A 0«M E
CRANE (I4>—Marrt* 12229. P odor 2 2  

19. Joom  7-1-12. Powrll 21-12. HoUm* 
2-24. J r ttrn r  21-11. To<*l* 41-14-99

LAKEVIEW (91) — N tv tan  127-44. •* • -  
r r  24-11: Wn«h4 21-17: B reve  4-214;
E rsoe  1-44 ToUle 2217-ia 
Score b ;  q u e r te n :
Creae   «  44 T4 IS
L ak ed ev  IS M 44 94

n iB U r  OA54R
CRANK (42>-RiibT Jonee 24-14: Jeba- 

nle Je ae i 21-12; Bobble Lane 4-24. Artbe 
Lane 2 2 4 . Morrli 1-21 TdaU  122-41 

LAKXVIKW ( » i - 8 c a n *  7-219. Jotinaae 
21-11. KnoU 2-27. Tetaja 14217.
Score b ;  quarter*:
Crane T IS W O
Lakevlev IS 17 t t  27

BOT«* ■ OAtfF.
CRANE <27)-41nl»T 7-419. Welker 7-1- 

19. J e t f r r r  4219; Jone* 2 2 4 . H em * 1-24: 
Bolllni 24-4 ToleU 24-297 

LAKEVIKW (54>-Baak* 22-14: Meln- 
Ure 21-14. Wrtchl 21-11: B rove 21-111 
Poaler 24-4 TMaU 242M .
Score b ;  q u a rte n .
Crane .. .. 1# 14 4J Tl
L akerlev 14

Casey Increases Its 
Lead By Two Games 
As Lloyd's Splits

Casey Packing stratched its lead 
in the Blue Monday league by 
two games by tripping Lloyd's 
Beauty Walk 4-0 while second plact 
Smith and Coleman split with tha 
Moose Lodge 2-2.

In the other game, Suggs, took 
Gordon's Hair Style 4-0.

Veda Carlile had the top single 
game with 180, followed by Sue 
Brown with 167. who had 490 for 
best series against 418 for Veda 
Carlile.Smith k  Coleman had the 
best team game with 592 and the 
best team series with 1,569.

Laveme Casey picked up a 5-7-9 
split, Ramona Harris a 5-6, Sugar 
Brown a 5-7 and twice on a 3-10, 
and Vada Carlile a 4-5 split.
Ftandlnua ara:
I r a n  W L
Caary ......................................  44*b 12'4
Smilh-Calannb .......................... 24'2 24*4
SuRfi ......................................... 27 27
LloriT* ........................................  24 14
Mootr ..........................................  22 11
Oordon'* ..................................  20 14

or the 49 high sehoel feotball playcra the Bear Bryant pteple 
weal after, 36 were sigaed te graatt-la-ald at the U b Iv c ir IIj  at 
Alabama.

With Bear, that's abeet par fer the ceeree.
•  * a *

Monroe Harrelsoo, the former Texan, experienced a disastrous 
season as football coach at Hobbs High School. N.M., (two wins, eight 
losses* and he beat the school board to the punch by a.aking for his own 
release. Harrelson was at Iraan before moving into New Mexico.

The Los Angeles Dodgers would, no doubt, never have sought a 
trade with the St. Louis Cardinals for Wally Moon, the ex-Texan A&.M 
baseballer, had they not decided to shorten the right field fenoe ia 
their own park.

Moon, a left-handed swinger, generally pulls the ball in that 
direction.

The redio-televisioB revenuee of the 16 major league baaeball 
teams now amounts to 50 per cent more than the total of all played 
salariee.

Promoters of several West Texas track and field events, who have 
invited LSU to their shows in the hopes of getting the celebrated Billy 
Cannon as a gate attraction, might like to know that Cannon works 
out in the sport only on weekends.

During the week, he concentrates on football. Still, he ran two 9.5 
hundreds last spring and there is no indication that be has slowed up.

Charles Skeen Scores 29  
As Forsan Raps Wildcats

FORSAN (SC)-Forsan ran off 
and hid from the Water Valley 
Wildcats in the District 19-B bas
ketball opener for both team.* here 
Tuesday night, winning. 69-28 

The game was fairly close for a 
half but Forsan opened up its 
seige guns in the last two periods.

Charles Skeen waxed warm for 
Forsan, tossing in 29 points. Ken
neth Duffer played an excellent

3 Local Nimrods 
Back With Deer

Crockett and Boyce Hale and 
Nummy McDaniel recently return
ed from a hunting trip on the Hop 
Hoover ranch, IS miles east and 
27 miles south of fiheffieM

McDaniel bagged an eight-point 
buck his first day out and Crock
ett shot a three-pointer the fol
lowing morning. About 4 p.m. the 
same day, Boyce felled a ten-point 
buck. ,

The'weather was frigid, a fac
tor that may have contributed to 
the success of the hunt.

About a week previously, Boyce 
had killed an eight-point buck in 
the same general area.

The hunters said the deer were 
very fat. Boyce said his kill dress
ed out at about 118 pounds. Mc
Daniel’s animal tipped the scales 
at 108 pounds.

WAYNE FIELDS NAMED TO STATE 
PAPER'S ALL-STAR GRID CLUB

Wayee Fields ef Big Spring has been nnmed le the Gass AAAA 
all-ttale foetball team chosen by John Morrison, sporta writer for 
the Fort Worth .Star Telegram.

Fields, the 190-ponnd tailback of the I/onghomi who led Dtstrtet 
2-AAAA in mshing the last season, was one of two District 2-AAAA 

backs and one of three conference players chosen.
Odessa’s Ronnie Goodwin won one of the halfback positions on 

the Star Telegram’s elite group. Don Hughes. Abilene guard, was 
also rhooen.

Morrison’s complete sqnad:
Ends—Leland Allred. WIckHa Falls; and Carl Choate. Pasa

dena; tackles—Mike Gleb. Garland; and Keith Hagglnt. Houston 
Milby; gaarda—David Dnwe, Highland Park; and Don Hnghes. 
Abilene; center— Jehnny Carter, Fert Werth Carter Riverside; 
QB—Ariaa Flake. Labberk Moatdrey; halfbaeka—Roeele Caedwle. 
Odessa; aed HIx Oreea. See Aetoaie Jeffersee; aad taHhaeb— 
Wayne* F lel* . Big Spring.

FleMa knd the atale’a beat pentiag average, 44.4 yards, ieaplle 
the fact that be had ewe bleeked.

Ckebby Meaer. Big-Spriag tackle, gained Henerahle MenMea 
ea the aqaad.

game on the boards for the win
ners. capturing 16 rebounds. Skeen 
caught 14, Raymond Martin 10 and 
(foorge White nine.

The victory w u  the lixtli of 
the year for Forsan, against a lone 
defeat.

The Forsan girls also won. 44-IT, 
after leading at half time, 20-13.

Sherrie Fletcher had 24 points, 
Jennie Scudday nine and Darla 
Dunagan nine for the winners. 
Tubby Munn of Water Valley 
paced all scorers, however, with 
33 point*

liie  Forsan freshmen turned 
back Forsan Junior High, 34-7, in 
an added attraction as Gary Hark- 
rider. Jack Asbill and B ob^ Shel
ton each accounted for eight 
points while Ken Soles led the los
ers with three.

roiUAN (H )-W hlt*  1 4 4 : SkMK 121- 
19; DuNar 74-14: U  Bardvall 4 4 4 . J. 
BardwtU 2 4 4 ; Contar 14-2; Martin 2 4 4 : 
Aabur; 2 4 4 : Park  14-1. TMaU 12l-4a.

WATKR VALLEY ( I t)—Con 2 2 U : Mor- 
rte 1-14: Torra* 21-1: WrUM 2 2 4 : Oala* 
1-1-1. IM aU 1222S.
Scot* b ;  quartora:
P ortaa ................. IS S  9S 49
W atrr Y alU ; ..................  11 i t  14 I t

CAGE RESULTS
B; TBE ASnOCUTCa pbbm 

YaJ* 7t. Brovn 72 
R ulqon S4. Cohnnbla 7S 
SI Joarpb iP a) 94. KUiabotMovn tS 
Main* 71, Bovdota 71 
Waal VlTftnla tS, Riebniond 99 
Vlrqlnla Taeb 98. Purm an St 
MatnptaU St. 74, HanUn-SlmniM* 4B 
Tula* 71. Okl2  Slata 94 
Chicaco Lwol* 74. Drak* Tl 
Portland (2. Waalilnatan St. LaMa M 
B a;lor 41. Ablltnr Chrlatlan 21 
San ^ an cU co  47. Wichita 4t 
•outham  Calif. 72 HavaH M

FOR SALE 
Phoosant and Quoil 

Live er Dressed 
Roy SmitI*

Old Saa Angelo Hwy.
S. Haven Add.

AM 4-4052

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES 

FREE INSTALLATION  
OP M UFFLERS  

DURING DECEMBER
NEW, LONGER LIFE 

ALLOY-COATED 
MUFFLERS

FIREBALL
MUFFLER 8RRV1CR 

UN Wael 4lh

11: Baon; M cCrarr 1-44: Prtaton Bollu 
2211: Jo* Bob Oandatiln 1-24. J a r r ;

By MURRAY ROSE .
NEW YORK (AP)—Light heavy- 

weight champion Archie Moore, 
after 22 years of pro battling, to
day won the award he prized 
above all others—the Edward J .  . 
Neil Memorial plaque as Fighter 
of the Year.

He was the unanimous pick of 
the Boxing Writers Assn. Ageless 
Archie, who celebrated another 
birthday (42, 45, 49) last Satur
day. will share the honors with 
another old-timer, Broadcaster- 
writer Sam Taub, at the BWA’s 
annual dinner early in January.

Taub. a 72-year-old New Yorker 
and a pioneer boxing broadcaster, 
was chosen to receive the James 
J. Walker Memorial trophy "for 
long and meritorious service to 
boxing."

"This is a dream come true.” 
said Archie, "and makes it a big 
year all around."

"I’m thrilled.” Taub said.
Moore fought what he himself 

called "the most sensational fight 
of my career” only last Wednesday 
night when he rallied from the 
brink of defeat to knock out Can
ada’s Yvon Durelle in the 11th 
round of a title bout.

It was Archie’s seventh defense 
of the crown he won six years 
ago from Joey Maxim. His knock
out was the 127th of his 205-fight 
career and made him the all-time 
knockout champ of boxing.

His record is 175-24-6.
Taub, an effervescent little fel

low, writes a boxing column for 
the Daily Sporta Bulletin.

His vivid radio accounts of the 
great fights of the 20s and 30s 
made him nationally known.

The Neil plaque is named in 
memory of the former Associated 
Press sports writer who was killed 
in 1938 while serving as a war 
correspondent in Spain. The Walk
er trophy is named for the late 
mayor of New York.

Brook* 2 4 4 : Z a; LfFavr* 21-2: Bobb; 
ToUli ---------Eran* 2 2 S  ToUla 12 r-S i.

E P  A U a m  147)—John Maaoa 21-7; 
Don BariMIt 2 1 4 : Prad Oortb 21-14: 
D arld ttm m an* 1-24: Lao Jackson 224; 
Jo* Baoehaa 1-1-1; BUI achaU 1-l-S. To- 
taU 12247 
S con  b ;  q a a ita r t;BU apriiic .....................  t  14 M U
E P  AuaUn . ^ . . .  11 11 42 47
ORIclaU—P«(* Cbok and Bore* HaU.

Walker Named 
To New Honor

Coahoma Edged 
In A Thriller

COAHOMA (SC) — Westbrook’s 
boya team edged the (foahoma 
Bulldogs, 51-50, here 'Tuesday night 
b4it h«ne towns got the <^gc in 
the triple header by winning the 
girli’ contest, 51-33, and the boys’ 
B game, 36-22.

Don Cunningham kept Coahoma 
in contention in the boys’ game 
with a 23-point effort. Reese tossed 
in 19 for Westbrook.

In the girls’ game, Sadie Nixson 
and Joan Davis each scored 13 
points for Coahoma. Glenda Han
ey had eight, Gaudine Bales sev
en, Jeffie G<nr six and Barbara 
Ritter four.

Mrs. Phil Wynn, coach of the 
team, said she was proud of all 
her guards for their perform
ances. L. McMahon led Westbrook 
in scoring with 25 points while 
Butler tossed in five.

Ellis Smith led the Coahoma B 
team in scoring with 19 points 
while Willie TyW had 11.

The Coahoma girls play Knott at 
6 p m. here Friday while the boys 
hart Forsan later in the evening.

COAHOMA <S*)-Rtebl»n 4-214. Cun- 
nbwbam 2 2 t l ;  R o o m  3 4 4 ; Nrlaon l-M : 
OrmU) 1-4-1. Smith 2 4 4 . Turnar 22-1: 
McCotebaa 1-22. A ndm aa 244 . Total*
12I44S

DALLAS (AP»-Di)ak Walker, 
the three-time All-America player 
from Southern Methodist Univer
sity, yesterday was picked as tho 
most colorful football player in 
Southwe<it Conference history.

The poll was conducted among 
15 "old - timers” in Southwest 
Athletic circles by Lester Jordan, 
SMU sports publicity director.

The former S.MU star amassed 
140W votes to rank far ahead of 
.second place Sammy Baugh, tha 
former Texas Christian University 
passing whiz, who received 93 
points.

Walker was the only player te 
be named on all 15 ballolg.

Davey O'Brien. anoUfc TCU 
star, and Jack Crain, halfback at 
the University "bf Texas, tied for 
the third position with 64 points.

One current player made tha 
top ten--SMU's Don Meredith. The 
pony passer collected 49 points to 
rank seventh on the all-time list.

Joel Hunt of Texas AAM pulled 
in 544 points to nudge All-Amer
ica Aggie fullback John Kim
brough's 53 for the No. 5 position.

Jim Swink of 'TCU (46) ranked 
eighth. The only lineman to make 
the top ten—center Ki Aldrich of 
TCU—earned the No. 9 spot with 
28

Dicky Moegle of Rice and Bohn 
Hillard of Texas tied for the No. 
10 position with 20 points each.

WXtTBBOOK ISD-LMurfore 24-14: Ba- eao 21-7: Rmo T-2I9. DaTit 225: Par-
liab 2 2 4 : C o n tn rn  1-21. Total* 121221. 
8««r* b ;  q u a rta n :
£?•)«>«"• .................... S 17 I t  M
Waatbrook ................  I4 IT 44 I t

Captoins Named
WACO (AP>—Buddy Humphrey 

of Kilgore and Billy Joe Kelly of 
Galena Park yesterday were elect
ed permanent captains of the 1959 
Bavlor football team.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
OOt GREGO

FA.ST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imported 

and Domestic Wines

Now OPEN In Big Spring

Red Ball Transfer & Storage
Local And Long Diatanco Moving Agont 

Per American Red Ball Transfar Co.
T. M. Field 1 1 3  west 1st
AM 3-4537 Big Spring, Texas

Ni i d  CApH TO o n  READY
tR-TiflHOLIDAYS?

Under our plan 
everything is 

arranged with tm 
eye to your 

convenience. Whet’s 
mere, you get the seme 

courteous oHention whethor 
you wont e large amount 

of cosh or just a few dollars.

U « m  Op To flOOO

G A  C. F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N  

leraiertr (kavran Haaeca Compony, lac

107 W«st Fourth Stroot
I l f  SpHiie, Texea

4-44ia
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Wives Become 
Critical Item 
For Executives

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP N ta s l t s tu r t i  W rlttr

A bright young executive re
cently signed a five-year contract, 
at a large salary, to become vice 
president in charge of sales for an 
old and well established firm lo
cated in a small Midwestern com
munity.

The young executive, however, 
did not give up his New York 
apai^tment nor did he move his 
attractive wife and two children 
to a new home close to his job. 
Instead, he chose to commute back 
to' New York for weekends with 
his family, and set up bachelor 
quarters near his office in which 
he lived the other five days of the 
week.

“This proved ho was really 
bright.’’ remarked the head of the 
executive recruitment firm which 
had placed him with the company. 
“He liked the job, he liked the 
money, but the had met the top of
ficials of the firm and their wives 
—and he realized that the pres
ence of his own wife in the com
munity would mean nothing but 
trouble for him."

TOO BRIGHT
Mrs. Executive, however, nei

ther ate with her knife nor turned 
abusive on her third martini. She 
wa.s, in fact, attractive, extremely 
chic, well-read, a charming host- 
e.ss and considered very witty.

“The social life of the company 
officials and their wives was as 
carefully organized as that of an 
Army post," continued the place

ment man. “The president and his 
top executives were all self-made 
men who had married young. 
Their wives were older, comfort
able—and not the least bit sophis
ticated and smart. They would 
have loathed—and been frightened 
by—our man’s wife. They wouldn’t 
have tried to compete with her. 
but they could have and would 
have made things so difficult with 
their husbands that her husband 
wouldn’t have lasted a year in the 
job.

His arrangement is working out 
beautifully. During the week, he 
keeps up his social end—and ev
erybody loves having an extra man 
for dinners. He is doing a splendid 
job and he apparently is recon
ciled to weekly plane trips.”

The bright young executive ac
tually pulled a reverse switch on 
what is gradually becoming stand
ard operating procedure in em
ployment ofices. In many, if not 
most, of the higher echelons of 
hiring, the little woman is getting 
almost as close a scrutiny as her

husband before a firm job offer 
comes through.

SOMETIMES IT’S OBVIOUS
Because more and more busi

nesses think of themselves in fam
ily terms, it is often no longer 
enough that John Jones, candidate 
for sales manager, is ideally 
equipped for the job. A yard.stick 
—usually quietly but sometimes 
obviously—is more and more fre
quently being used to measure 
Mrs. Jones as the prospective 
sales manager’s wife. Is she a 
good hostess? How is her English? 
Art her clothes in good taste? 
What kind of a home does she 
run? Is she a nag, a hypochon
driac? Is she catty, a gossip, a 
potential trouble-maker?

In the nation’s business com
munity. where today’s trend is to
ward bigger and bigger organiza
tions, employers often are enlist
ing the help of psychologists and 
psychological tests to cue them on 
a man’s abilities and potentials. 
No longer is it enough for a posi
tion-seeker to turn up for an in
terview with an employer dressed

in his best blue serge suit and 
white shirt. Today he is likely to 
sit down to a long test which is 
designed to reveal whether he is 
happy, adjusted, stable and would 
fit into a company pattern. And 
because a man's private life and 
his home life are increasingly con' 
sidored to be part of his busi
ness life, his wife is often re
quired to submit to some probings, 
too.

The move toward the psycholog
ical testing of prospective em
ployes has in recent years come 
under sporadic fire from critics 
who hold that such tests in many 
cases constitute an invasion of 
privacy, that the tests themselves 
were originally developed for clin
ical use and contain many ques
tions more nosy than useful, and 
that results often prove more 
about the adjustment of a person 
who grades the test than about 
the subject.

When it was learned that one 
company was enlai'ging its psycho
logical scope to include wives.

more thunder came from the op
ponents of testing techniques.

NEW HAZARD
“You could destroy a marriage 

with a test like that." remarked 
the head of one big firm of man
agement consultants. "If a man 
thought he was in line for a good 
job and never heard anything 
more about it after his wife took 
a test, both the man and his 
wife might well believe that he lost 
his hig chance because of her. And 
if she were shy. or insecure, gr 
e\'en normally sensitive, this could 
have dreadful results in a mar- 

iage."C
"You don’t need psychological 

tests to learn about people," said 
another man who specializes in 
executive man-hunts for large cor
porations. "If you know what to 
look for, you can find out just 
about anything you want to know 
about a man and his wife by 
spending a few hours with them— 
including some at their home.”

With or without psychological 
tests, however, employment spe
cialists feel that the wife and the 
family of a candidate should be 
given a once over before a firm 
offer of a job is made.

“But this is very tricky stuff”  
remarked a personnel man. “Let's 
say the wife turns out to be 
spoiled, selfish and luxury-loving 
instead of serene, helpful and 
selfless. Does this mean her hus
band won’t turn out to be the be.st 
man for the company? I’d hate to 
have to estimate the number of 
men who were forced to become 
successful because their wives de
manded mink coats, bigger hous
es, better schools, more money to 
lavish on personal whims. Who 
replly can say, on the basis of 
some psychological slide * rule, 
what kind of a woman a man 
needs to make him a good em
ploye or even a good executive?"
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Judge Rules Out 
Fish Panel Order

AUSTIN CB-Dist. Judge Char
les 0. Betts decided yesterday that 
the State Game and Fish Commis
sion could not close Galveston Bay 
to commercial fishing with nets 
without a public hearing.

Betts’ decision ended a two-day 
hearing ever a suit brought 
against the commission by Rich
ard and George Auzston of Gal
veston, who claimed the order 
would take away their only means 
of making a living. The Aiizstons’ 
attorneys said the commi.ssion had 
no authority to issue the Nov. 17 
order without giving commercial 
fishermen a chance to present 
their defense

Attorneys for the commission, 
and a group of sportsmen’s or
ganizations, who joined in the 
defense, contended the commis
sion had the right to issue an 
emergency conservation order 
without a special hearing 

“The commision can still en
force the game and fish laws w ith
out notice and a hearing." Betts 
said, “but if they propose to issue 
an order having the effect of 
changing the law, then they must 
go through the due process of 
notice and hearing. The Legisla
ture cannot, per se, delegate a 
purely legislative function to an 
administrative agency."

The Auzston brothers claimed 
in their suit that they represented 
all commercial fishermen In the 
bay area. They were joined in the 
suit by the Texas Fisherman’s 
Assn., an organization of commer
cial fishermen.

Joining the commission in the

defen.se were the Sportsmen’s 
Clubs of Texas <SCOTi, the Gulf 
Coast Rod, Reel and Gun Club, 
the Beaumont Boat Club, the Sa- 
bine-Neches Sportsmen’s Club, the 
Houston Sportsmen’s Club and the 
Bayshore Rod. Reel and Gun Club.
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Triangle Leaves 
1 Shot, 1 In Jail

FORT WORTH <AP)-A quar
rel over a teen-age romance burst 
into violence last night, putting 
one youth in a hospital and an
other in city jail.

William Goodner, 18. was in a 
serious condition, shot in the ab
domen and both arms.

Robert Harwell. 19, was ques
tioned at the city jail.

Harwell admitted to detectives 
he shot Goixlner with a snub-nose 
.22 caliber pistol. He claimed self- 
defense.

The dispute centered around 
diminutive, blonde Sylvia Oliver, 
18

Sylvia told the Star-Telegram 
she was once engaged to Harwell, 
but was planning to marry Good
lier Saturday.

Harwell said he had gone with 
Sylvia about three years and had 
become engaged. Then she gave 
him his ring back in April. How
ever, they were reunited recently 
and bt'came secretly engaged.

Sylvia, her white blouse spat- 
tred with her fiance’s blood, ad
mitted breaking up with Harwell 
in April, but said nothing about 
a recent, secret engagement.

B58 Crash 
Kills Pilot

TUCUMCARI, NM. <AP)-Ona 
of the nation’s secrecy-wrapped 
.supersonic B.58 jet b o m b e r a  
crashed Tuesday, killing the pilot 
and injuring the other two crew
men ^

The four-engine bomber, which 
can travel 1,000 to 1,500 miles an 
hour, fell about 35 miles southeast 
of here. It was the first of Itt 
type to crash.

The pilot, Maj. Richard D. 
Smith. 40, Columbus, Ohio, was 
killed while bailing out. Lt. Col. 
George A. Gradel, 37, Philadel
phia. Pa., the navitator. and Capt 
Daniel J. Holland. 38. Shelbyville. 
Ill, the defense systems opera
tor, were hurt as they parachut
ed. They were flown to a hospi
tal at Cannon Air Force Base. 
Clovis. N M

i The three crewmen were sta
tioned at Carswell Air Forco Base 

I Fort Worth, from which they took 
j off to test navigation equipment.

I’resumqBly the d e 11 a-wing 
bomber was traveling faster than 
the speed of sound when the threo 
crewmen bailed out. The tremen
dous force of the wind haa a 
wrenching, tearing effect on a hu
man body at that speed.

French Isles Vote 
To Stay In Union

ST. PIERRE. St. Pierre et Mi
quelon <AP< — These tiny wind
swept islands off the south coast 
of .Newfoundland have decided to 
remain a territory of France. 
France’s overseas territories ara 

given the option under the new 
constitution of retaining their stat
us. becoming self-governing with
in a new French community or 
fully Integrating with France.

N o  m o n t h l y  p a y m e n t s  u n til F e b r u a r y , 5 9 !
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DEAR ABBY

YOU'RE PAID UP
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Not wishing to 
revMl my identity, let’s just say 
I am a man whose business takes 
me into the homes of my clients. 
While on a business call <to pre
sent the bill* a very attracUve 
woman practically “ threw her
s e lf  at me. Being h u m a n .  I 
“caughf her. When I presented 
my bill (or what she owed me, 
(labor and materials) she tore it 
into little pieces. It amounted to 
$400. I took it to my lawyer and 
he advised me to forget the bill, 
the woman, and the incident. 
Should r  “HOMO SAPIEN" 

DEAR SAP: Take your lawyer’s 
advice. You’re lucky she didn’t 
add an amusement tax.

and 1 wish you a Merry Christ
mas.

THIRD-GRADER 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Please print this 
for ’’LUCILLE.’’ the woman who 
is taking away our Daddy.

“Yes. Lucille, what about us 
kids? We were happy before you 
came along. Why don’t you find 
your own man instead of our Mom
my’s man’’ Don’t you know about 
the Ten Commandments? I go to 
Sunday School and learns about 
Jesus and Mommy says when it 
rains Jesus is crying because 
someone was bad. It rained here 
all day Saturday. Jesus was crying 
because you were bad and took 
our Daddy away. Please go away 
and leave our Daddy alone. Please 
put this in your paper. Miss Abby.

DEAR ABBY: My husband’s 
second cousin, age 65, is going to 
marry a man, age 67, in Janu
ary. Her husband and his wife 
passed away last summer. She is 
going to be married in a white 
dress and wedding veil. She a.sked 
my husband to give her away. I 
refuse to attend the wedding and 
see them make fools of them
selves. Am I wrong? Shouldn’t the 
preacher talk them into having 
a quiet wedding’’ DISGUSTED 

DEAR D I S G U S T E D :  The 
preacher will probably prevail 
upoa them to dispense with the 
gown and veil type wedding. If 
they laaist, and your husband 
“given the bride away’’ . . don’t
be conspicuous by your absence.

0 0 0

DEAR ABBY: Maybe I’m 
wrong, but with my family the 
ch ildm  seem to run everything. 
At an adult party, the children 
are the center of attraction. When 
I visit any one of my sisters or 
brothers, their children have to be 
right in the middle of everything 
we say or do. I have one boy, 4 
years old. W’hen anyone comes to 
see me. he says “hello” and then 
goes into his bedroom or outside 
to play. Am I right? Or do chil
dren l^long in their mother’s laps

and In every adult conversation i
until they reach the age of 16?

ROSE
DEAR ROSE: If you are wrong, 

then that makes two of ns.

DEAR ABBY: We are two 
young wives whose husbands work 
for the same company and they 
both tell us the same tales. They 
get off work at 4:30 p.m. and 
don’t get home until 6 p.m. 
They say they are playing PING- 
PONG. Don’t you think this is a 
very childish game (or two grown 
men to be playing?

PING PONG WIDOWS 
DEAR “ WIDOWS": Don’t com- 

plain. There are worse games.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. EncIo.se a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Queen Joins Hired 
Help In Cha Cha

LONDON (AP) — Buckingham 
Palace bounced to the beat until 
2 a m. today and Queen Elizabeth 
II joined the hired help in the 
cha cha.

It was the annual party for the 
palace household staff.

The Queen, Prince Philip, Mar
garet and Queen Mother Elizabeth 
danced almost nonstop for three 
hours.

Just before she left at 12:15 
a. m., the Queen requested the 
cha cha. She danced it with her 
husband while the hired help 
joined in.

Daniel Forecasts 
Big New Tax Bite

AUSTIN (AP)—Texas taxpayers 
will have to be branded with a 
permanent new tax of at least 60 
to 65 million dollars a year to fi
nance state goveriunent beginning 
in 1960, Gov. Price Daniel said 
yesterday.

In addition a single shot bill, 
either a temporary tax or a trans
fer from a special fund, will be 
needed to clear up what the state 
comptroller has estimated will be 
a 55 million dollar deficit by the 
end of the current fiscal year, 
Aug. 31.

“We have had no tax bill in 
four years. With the Increased 
cost of government and the de
crease in oil production, it is sig
nificant that we have been able 
to go this long without a tax bill,” 
Daniel told newsmen at a press 
conference.

He repeated his earlier state
ments that Texas could raise suf
ficient funds by lifting current 
taxes to the levels used in neigh
boring states or imposing taxes 
already in operation there. This 
can be done without a sales tax 
or income tax and will still leave 
Texas “ in a competitive position.”

He said he would present a tax 
program to the Legislature after 
receiving the comptroller’s official 
estimate of the state’s financial 
woes just before the Legislature 
meets. He said the tax problem 
”is not going to be as difficult 
as some pMple think” and the 
governor said he felt it could be 
solved in the regular session.

His budget, which called for

about a 10 per cent increase over 
the 1958-59 period, did not include 
any of the Hale-Aikin School Study 
Committee recommendations, the 
state welfare payments under the 
recent constitutional amendment 
paying medical expenses for the 
old aged, or any increase for state 
employes. The Texas Employment 
Commission has completed a job 
classification study of the 30,000 
state workers and will make Its 
report to the Legislature. Daniel 
estimated it would cost about two 
million dollars a year to raise the 
state employes salaries to the 
level of private business.

“The best we can do on the 
Hale-Aikin report is to adopt the 
standards the Legislature Is will
ing to do. We will have to finance 
them whenever we can do it. I 
don’t know if we can begin much 
of the program this biennium or 
not.” he said.

The Hale-Aikin committee has 
recommended a longer school 
year with $600 a year Increases 
for teachers. The over-all program 
would drain another 80 millions 
a year from the general revenue 
fund.

While the job placement study 
holds the key to salaries for the 
state employes, the top depart
ment and college heads were rec
ommended for sizeable increases

Daniel said a “minimum of 
essential improvements” above 
present operating levels would in
clude: $455,000 increase (or the 
biennium to boost the adult parole 
system; $646,000 to meet increased

costs for maintaining the state 
;udicial and office buildings now 
under construction; $1,044,000 for 
a new building for part of the 
State Health Department; 15,850,- 
000 biennium increase to increase 
prison guard salaries, add more 
guards and build new additions; 
$1,657,000 increase for the State 
Board of Water Engineers, includ
ing $400,000 for topographic map
ping;

An increase of $918,000 to the 
comptroller to collect more due 
taxes; $2,479,000 from special 
funds to add 50 new state highway 
patrolmen each of the next two 
years; about one million dollars 
from special funds to strengthen 
the insurance regulation program; 
$1,151,000 increase in expansion of 
bed space in state hospitals;

A total of $4,758,000 increase to 
set up a juvenile parole system, 
including $2,052,000 for a new 
school for delinquent boys and 
$775,000 for a home for dependent

N e^o children: $3,419,000 for ad
ditional teachers in state colleges; 
and an average annual increase 
of $650 for each member of a 
state university or college faculty 
for the second year of the bien
nium.

Contradiction?
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Among 

letters to Santa received by the 
post office is one from a boy age 
unknown who promises “to be
good, stay out of fights and stop 
pushing and ’Shoving.” His re
quest? A punching bag.

Things Not Always 
What They Seem

IRVINGTON, N.J. (AP) - A  
man was "moaning into his tele
phone. The operator told police, 
who pounded up three flights of 
stairs and burst into his apart
ment.

The man was lying down with 
the receiver on his chest-snoring.

He had made a call while lying 
in bed, he said, and fell asleep 
waiting for an answer.
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New Juvenile Laws 
Urged By Local DA

Juveniles above the age of 15 
who engage in crimes of violence 
against society should be held ac
countable for their actions on the 
same footing as adults. There 
should be a separate pen^ insti
tution in Texas to deal with such 
young offenders. •

Guilford Jones, district attor
ney, is launching a one-man cam
paign to bring about a revision 
of existing laws dealing with Juve
niles of 15 or over and as a first 
step in this campaign has dis
patched a lengthy letter to Gov. 
Price Daniel setting forth his 
views.

Charging in the opening para
graph that present laws covering 
juveniles above the age of 15 are 
completely unrealistic, Jones at
tacks the whole philosophy which 
is back of such laws.

“We seek to disguise the fact 
that the offender has committed 
a crime and to hold him not ac
countable for his actions," Jones 
told the governor.

There is a pressing and critical 
need for the Legislature to take a 
new and franker look at the laws 
dealing with the handling of juve
nile offenders involved in violent 
crime, he asserted.

HALF CIVIL 
“The proceedings under which 

juveniles are tried is half criminal 
and half civil and the available 
punishment is so slight that re
sponsibility is completely evaded,*' 
the district attorney pointed out.

In his opening paragraph, the 
district attorney complimented 
Gov. Daniel on his continuing in
terest in better law enforcement.

"Most recently.” Jones wrote, 
“ I have noticed that you have ap
pointed a new committee f o r  
the study of juvenile law enforce 
ment.”

Jones, in his indictment of the 
laws as lacking realism, makes it 
clear« he is not concerned with 
"petty offenses.” His concern, he 
says, is with major crimes.

“I would never endorse.” he de
clares, “any action which would 
place a permanent criminal stig 
ma upon a youth for a minor 
fense. But when this same youth 
coldly and deliberately commits 
burglary, makes an assault with 
a deadly weapon or takes a life 
I cannot condone official inaction 

“ I want to make it clear I do 
not propose sending all of these 
youths to the penitentiary but I

do believe strongly they should be 
brought before a grand jury and 
a district court and, in appropriate 
Cases, be sent to the penitentiary 
or be placed under 2he provisions 
of the suspended sentence or adult 
probation law.”

RECOGNIZE IMMUNITY 
Many young men and women, 

Jones feels, are highly conscious 
of their .immunity from punish
ment. In many instances, these 
make open and defiant gestures to 
demonstrate their awareness of 
the immunity their age gives 
them.

The problem of law enforce
ment is to make such younger peo
ple aware of their responsibility 
and accountability. It is my per
sonal belief,” Jones wrote, “that 
once people realize the truth of ‘as 
ye sow, ye shall also reap,’ crime 
incidence will sharply decline.”

In the case of younger people, 
he observes, the official policy at 
this time is to teach them they 
can sow wild seed without any 
fear of consequence.

"This,” Jones holds, “ is sad 
teaching and bad law enforce
ment.”

In most cases, he says, such 
younger people come from homes 
where they are not taught the 
meaning of responsibility and 
when Iwth their parents and so
ciety fail to hold them account 
able for their actions, they are 
encouraged in the direction of law
lessness.

Jones cites some statistics on 
crime among juveniles from the 
records of Howard County to sup
port his argument.

In Big Spring, a city of 30.000 
population, in the year 1957, juve 
niles between the age of 15 and 17 
years of age were apprehended in 
connection with 21 burglaries, 14 
car thefts, two forgeries, one as 
sault with intent to rape, and 
one theft over $50.

For the first 11 months of 1958. 
youths in this same age bracket 
have been apprehended in connec
tion with 24 burglaries, nine car 
.thefts, three robberies, two forger 
ies, one assault with intent to com 
mit murder, and one murder.

THIRD OF ALL CRIME
He also points out that in addi

tion to the statistics quoted above 
records of the district attorney's 
office in Big Spring show that 30 
per cent of all crimes investigat 
ed by grand juries in the past four
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years, were committed by youths 
between 17 and 21 years of age.

Jones calls special attention to 
three recent murder cases. In 
February 1957, four yourii< boys, 
under the age of 15, left Big Spring 
one evening after having burglar
ized a residence, stolen a car and 
some beer. They drove to Sterling 
City where they attempted to hold 
up a filling station.

“For no apparent reason.” 
Jones informs the governor, “one 
of the boys shot and k ill^  the 
filling station operator—a middle- 
aged man who was survived by a 
wife and family.”

On Oct. 24, 1958, a youth of 16 
and an older young man stopped 
the driver of a milk truck between 
Big Spring and San Angelo and 
robbed him. After the robbery had 
been completed, the youths put a 
stop to the man’s protest by brut
ally stabing him to death. No log
ical reason, Jones declares, was 
offered for this murder and no 
remorse displayed by its perpetra 
tors.

On Halloween night, 1958, he re
lates, two groups of young men 
met outside a theatre. A fight 
started. One of the groups com
prised four boys. Three of these 
were parolees from Gatesville 
Training School. One, slightly old
er, was a parolee from the state 
penitentiary. One of the group, 16 
years old. plunged his knife 
through the heart of another boy, 
15, who was unarmed at the time.

MUCH STUDY
“I have discussed these prob

lems for many hours with people 
in law enforcement and with lay
men.” Jones concludes. “I believe 
there is no doubt all of the law 
enforcement agencies and most of 
the laymen with whom I have 
talked are agreed that more se
vere steps must be taken to bring 
a stop to juvenile hoodlumism.

"1 propose that the age of crim
inal responsibility for all felony 
offenses in the case of both boys 
and girls be changed to begin with 
the 15th birthday. In other words, 
it is my suggestion that upon 
reaching the age of 15. a boy or 
girl who is charged with felony be 
handled on the same basis as an 
adult.

“ In this way. the benefits of the 
suspended sentence law and the 
adult probation law may be ap
plied to these young people

“ I do not believe the Depart

ment of Public Corrections is pres
ently equipped to handle such 
younger offenders properly.

SEPARATE PRISON
“I propose then that a separate 

penal institution be designated for 
young people between the ages of 
15 and 21, with the additional pro
vision that when a person reach
es tie  age of 21 he will be trans
ferred out of that place of con
finement to the regular prison sys
tem at Huntsville, if he has addi
tional time to serve left on his sen
tence.

“ I realize these proposals will 
necessitate a readjustment in the 
thinking of many people as well 
as the expenditure of additional 
tax monies. You and I are well 
aware of the public apathy toward 
spending public money on proj
ects of this kind as compared with 
the more rhaterial benefits of 
building roads and similar public 
works.

“ It is my sincere hope that you 
will see fit to include in your mes
sage to the Legislature a program 
along these lines.”

Jones sent copies of his letter to 
the governor, to Obie Bristow, 
state legislator, and to State Sen. 
David Ratliff.

Balloon's .Radio ~ 
Believed Dead

LONDON (AP) -  The London 
newspaper sponsoring an attempt 
to cross the Atlantic by balloon 
said today it is confident the trip 
is going well.

The Daily Mail said radio ex
perts thought weak rad io-bat
teries were the reason no signals 
had been received from the four 
British balloonists since Monday.

The balloon Small World last re
ported Monday from about 620 
miles southwest of the Canary 
Islands, its starting point three 
days before. Its destination is 
Barbados, 3.000 miles away in the 
British West Indies.
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A Devotional For Today
There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond 
nor free, there is neither male nor female: for ye are 
all one in Christ Jesus. (Galatians 3:28.)
PRAYER: We pray, 0  Father, that we shall think at 
all times of the brotherhood of man. Help us this day 
to think beyond our own country, and love beyond the 
circle of our own loved ones and friends. In the name 
of our Saviour and Lord. Amen.

Mr. Meany's Hasty Reaction
Last week GeorRe Meany, president of 

AFLrCIO, told a .New York State union 
convention that organized labor is pre
pared to form its own political party if 
forced to do so.

What touched him off was a remark by 
Postmaster General Arthur Summerfield 
before the National A.s.sociation of Manu
facturers. that legislation might be need
ed to control union political activity. 
Meany called these the words of "a little 
ward heeler from Detroit."

Ho warned the business community that 
they (business men) "had better just send 
their money and stay the h. . . out them
selves.

"You see'.” he went on, "they've got 
the money, but we've got the people. And 
in a contest between money and people, 
there is no doubt of the result."

The New York gubernatorial election 
fails to sustain his thesis that all the 
campaign money is on the side of friends 
of business. It was a costly campaign for 
both sides, but when the smoke cleared 
it was found that while the Democratic 
candidate, labor's friend Harriman, lost 
the election the Democratic deficit was 
small, while tfve deficit in the Republican 
campaign, with Nelson Rockefeller the

winner, was whopping. As in many other 
states, labor's contributions were., no doubt 
substantial, Uquid and ready to hand — 
an estimate for the California campaign 
in particular was half a million dollars, 
mainly to fight the right to work amend
ment.

But Meany's threat of a third party 
was quickly cooled off by his second in 
command. 'Walter Reuther, ^ho asserted 
that American labor will continue to work 
politically within the present two-party 
system.

The history of American politics is on 
Reuther's side. Third parties, including at 
least two sponsored by organized labor, 
have never got to first base.

Meantime Messrs. Meany and Reuther 
have plenty of trouble in their own back
yard. A battle over collective bargaining 
rights for city, county and state employes 
is shaping up, with James R. Hoffa of 
the Teamsters in the driver's seat. On 
Dec. 10 his executive board voted an un
announced sum of money for a campaign 
to bring a potential 10 million local gov
ernment employes into his union. Secre
tary of Labor James P. Mitchell, himself 
a union man. declared on the following 
day that these workers "deserve a better 
fate."

The Country Dog Has The Life
In last week's Life magazine Nathaniel 

. Benchley, son of the late humorist Rob
ert Benchley, propounds the theory that 
city dogs—specific^ly New York City dogs 
— are happier, healthier and better-be
haved than country dogs.

This, of course, is rank heresy. It is 
well known to all dog lovers that country 
dogs are happier and smarter, if not 
healthier, than city dogs—except when they 
wander into the city and get taken in by 
the city slickers.

The country dog is free as the wind, 
so long as he leaves the chickens snd 
sheep alone. (And most sheepmen swear 
that occasional depredations on their flocks 
are engineered by strays from the city, 
not genuine country canines, which are 
brought up to respect property rights.)

He can chase rabbits to his heart's con
tent He can scout around at night for

foxes, coons and opossums. He can, and 
does, regularly call upon neighbor dogs to 
discuss problems peculiar to dogdom. He 
supervises the bringing up of the cows 
from the pasture at milking time, but he 
knows better than to chiw’y them in the 
process. With the sheep and goats he is 
gentle but very, very firm and authorita
tive.

In short, the country dog is tail and 
snout above city dogs in all the pleasures 
and privileges of existence.

Benchley let the cat out of the bag. 
unwittingly perhaps, in his praise of the 
city dog as a well-behaved little monster. 
He remarks that New York C t̂y has 300.- 
000 dogs, but that 25.000 New Yorkers 
get dog-bit every year.

So much for the behavior of the well- 
trained. well-fed, coddled and constantly 
supervised city mutt.

Dav i c J  L a w r e n c e
Red Complicity In School Bombings

WASHINGTON-Whcn the bombing of 
a Jewish church in Atlanta occurred sev
eral weeks ago, this correspendent sug
gested that the episode had the earmarks 
of Communist underground operations. The 
suggestion was met with cynicism by some 
of those who preferred rather to indict 
the people of the South or to blame the 
occurrence in part on those persons who 
exercise their constitutional right in Amer
ica to speak or write on the issue of in
tegration in the public schools. There 
were others like the mayor of Atlanta, 
however, who pointed out that the bomb
ing seemed to be part of an interstate 
conspiracy—it wasn't just the work of 
hoodlums or crackpots in any one locality. 
Anything interstate is big enough, of 
course, to be of foreign origin as well.

Now. after considerable investigation, 
including a visit to the South, Senator- 
elect Kenneth B. Keating, Republican, of 
.New York state, points the finger of suspi
cion toward the Communists Here is a 
Vnited Press-International dispatch of last 
Saturday from Schenectady, .N. Y.:

"Senator-elect Kenneth B. Keating said 
here last night that there was a ‘strong 
suspicion’ the bombings of schools, homes 
and places of worship in the South may 
have been fomented by Communists . . .

" ‘Moscow made certain that the news of 
Little Rock and the school bombings reach
ed every comer of the globe.’ Keating 
said ‘There is even a strong suspicion 
among many informed people that the 
Communists themselves may be foment
ing these horrible bombings ’ ”

At first it appeared that the bombings 
and threats were directed solelv at Jew
ish places of worship, but there have been 
numerous incidents involving both Prot
estant and Catholic churches and their 
schools. Phony threats have become nu- 
nierous, and, yihile there could be the work 
of crackpots affected by suggestion, it is 
far more likely that the Communist un
derground. which has agents in every state 
of the union, would take advantage of 
the opportunity to achieve headlines. Any
thing that portrays America as torn con
stantly by class feeling is grist for the 
Communist mill.

The Communists, moreover, do aid and
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abet anti-Semitic organizations on every 
continent. They help to finance Fascist 
units in Europe which are active in spread
ing hate literature. They have access to 
tstudent bodies in many universities 
throughout the world, especially in Mexico 
and Latin America generally. They have 
lately gotten stronger in Canada, where it 
will be recalled that a few years ago 
Igor Gouzenko, an attache of the Soviet 
emba.ssy in Ottawa, exposed a Canadian- 
American spy ring of the Communists. 
The distribution nf "hate America" lit
erature has recently increased in Canada.

Fascist units, secretly financed, are a 
favorite instrument of the Communist ap
paratus because, on the surface, they 
seem far from sv-mpathetic with Com
munism Senator-elect Keating, in a tele
vision interview on Sunday, indicated that 
some Fascist organizations in America 
may be ImplicatH in and certainly are 
exploiting the bombings.

While there are doubtless amateurs in 
the bombing game, the techniques are 
usually handled by professionals. 'The Com
munists have many experienced units en
gaged in bombing enterprises inside Mid
dle Eastern countries, and their activities 
emerge wherever the Communist and anti
communist forces are lined up in bitter 
hostility to one another More than a bil
lion dollars are spent annually by the 
Kremlin in subversive activities in at 
least 72 countries of the world.

Senator-elect Keating is right in urging ' 
that these bombingi or threats of bomb
ing inside the the United States be cov
ered by federal criminal laws In a sense, 
they are usually interstate in their charac
ter anyway, but, if the federal law speci
fied such crimes, it would enable the FBI 
to move in more rapidly and to work more 
closely with local authorities in warding 
off such happenings

Senator Ervin of North Carolina. Demo
crat. and Senator Russell of Georgia. 
Democrat, have both spoken publicly in 
favor of such legislation, which ought to 
be an indication in itAelf that the South 
stands with other law-abiding people in 
a determination to ferret out and punish 
the leaders in the bomb plots and their 
henchmen.

The problems growing out of the pres
ence of a powerful Communist under
ground inside America will never be solv
ed till many who are influential in the 
press and in the pulpit stop pooh-poohing 
it as non-existent. Also, if the Fifth Amend
ment were amended so that, during a 
"cold war," Americans could be required 

, to tell of their Communist associations, 
'th e  FBI would be helped immeasurably. 

It is not enough for witnesses merely to 
deny personal complicity. If they would 
wholeheartedly a.ssist the authorities, it 
would be of incalculable aid in running 
down the interstate conspiracies and.their 
masterminds operating here or in neigh
boring countries through funds furnished 
by the Moscow government.
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Drawn-And Quartered

J o u r n e y  T o  J e s u s
The Visit To Herod's Court

ED ITO RS NOTE T h i i r r U i l  of th i 
M if l  *( P i r t l i  m tc n ii . troublid  
J i r u t i l tm  1*1 otr 1 « i « i  ol u n ru T  
hop* im o n t th t  po p u lic i la d  in te r  In 
the p i l ic e  Mere * i  recooetructlon of 
ev en u  leidm c to th i  Wl»e Men'e tnter- 
t l e *  with Herod third tn n»e etorlet on 
their Journey to Jeeue

gians ordered fed and given 
coins.

self, harnessing his mind and spirit 
to receive it.

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
A ie n liU d  Preee B ellflM  W riter

T
h e  QUMTION raced 
through the city. It 
swept along the shops 
^  of the marketplace It

filtered into the crowded quarters 
of the poor, the Acra. and whirled 
through the Temple courts. The 
question jarred Persalem:

Now. after a restive night, they 
had entered the city, convinced 
they had reached the end of their 
long pilgrimage — the birthplace 
of the God-King. For this was the 
capital of the people predestined 
to be his lineage.

Yet the only reaponse had been 
guarded looks, surprise and per
plexity. R o m a n  .sergeants ap
peared brusquely to ask the dele- 
gatiiHi its purpose, and other func
tionaries scrutinize them.

How painstakingly his royal 
priestly academy had poured over 
obscure formulas, examined the 
elements and analyzed the time 
intervals given by Daniel to com
prehend the supernal moment.

And then the planetary heralds 
had come, followed by the mystic 
flame—the "star of Jacob" as 
foreseen in a trance by the gentile 
diviner. Balaam. Yet, here where 
it had beckoned, its meaning re
mained unrealized.

"Where is he that is born King 
of the Jews’ ”

Old men frowned and young 
men wagged their heads. Clothes- 
mongers paused in their prattle 
and women clapped hands to their 
mouths. Some men scoffed; some 
.snarled; some dreamed Some 
chewed their lips, wondering.

Besides a pool, Melchoir raised 
his hand and the party halted. An 
attendant hurried up and the old 
High Magus eased nimself to the 
ground, road sore and stiff. Bal
thasar and young Gaspar also dis
mounted.

APPROACH TEMPLE

Had the search been in vain, a 
puerile illusion' Practical-minded 
men had called it so. Could they

In the middle hour of the morn
ing; the three strangers, poten
tates from a distant land, had 
ridden into the city and halted at 
the "broad place" just inside the 
Fountain gate, asking their dis
turbing question

"Where is he that is born King 
. . '  For we have seen his star 
in the east, and are come to wor
ship him "

To the three windburned travel
ers. the learned Magi of Persia, 
it must have been keenly dispirit
ing to find that here in the Holy 
City, the very cradle of redemp
tive propheo'. none knew of its 
culmination *

JERUSALEM A.STIR

The three left their camels with 
servants and trudged silently up 
the paved ramp toward the Tem
ple. It dom inate the city, high on 
the eastern hill, its marble walls 
and towers gleaming in the sum.

Melchior squinted, his f a c e  
drawn and dark His own ancient 
religion, with its one great God of 
goodness, reared no earthly tem
ples. Yet the bygone pontiff Per
sian kings had proclaimed Is
rael's God the same

he right’ Was the search for a 
Savior sheer folly7

He plodded along slowly, blink
ing at the shimmering stones 
ahead.

They proceeded on up the nar
row streets, their footmen bearing 
the gift cases A growing throng 
of onlookers trailed behind them 
and on either side Lictors, with 
bronze-tipped staves, cleared the 
way.

Long ago. the powerful Darhis 
had decreed that the "God of Dan
iel" is the "living God.” synony
mous with Ahura-Mazda. A ^  Cy
rus the Great said likewise, even 
providing means to restore the 
Jewish ‘Temple in all its grandeur.

Why, then, was the Divine Epi
phany unknown here’ .Melchior 
ran a wrinkled hand over his face. 
H ^  he misread the accumulated 
perception of the age’ Had he 
mistranslated a star’

The venerable, old Melchior 
swayed tiredly in the saddle, and 
voices babbled around them 

"What manner of excellencies 
are these’ . . . They speak boldly 
of a new king . . . Will not Herod 
seize them? . , . Are they mad?

, . Surely they are Asian princes. 
. . . They wear the emblems of 
wizards of the Far East . . .'*

All Jerusalem was troubled. 
Matthew's gospel reports for the 
question revived an age-old cry 
echoing out of the mists of the 
past in this enchanted city.

On the evening before, the Im
pressive visitors had pitched camp 
in the Kidron Valley outside the 
walls. Their d a r k  tents with 
fringed awnings drew swarms of 
beggars and waifs, whom the Ma-

.All the world of that day had 
felt vague presentiments of a com
ing matchless leader, a champion 
of a golden age Even in idol- 
filled Rome, the historians. Taci
tus and Su^onius, and the Poet 
Virgil spoke of it.

It had pulsed immemorially in 
the blood of Israel, and did so 
even now beneath the boot of the 
Roman pawn. Herod. Yet there 
was no inkling of its fulfillment A 
wave of depression ran over Mel
chior.

Surely it was here, as revealed 
in the sacred tomes, in the musty, 
inspired wisdom that surpasses 
wi^om, that the Annointed would 
rise. All Melchior's days, he had 
absorbed these tortuous secrets, 
both of Jew and Aryan like him-
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ST. ANNE, III. ig) — Big Beaver Creek 
is the workshop of a lot of eager beavers. 
They built a dam 25 feet wide and about 
five feet high and backed up water for 
14 miles. The creek drains about 43 000 
acres of farm land. A game warden had 
to dynamito.

\N
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THIS WOOIK't'T ef (he appearance before Herod is taken from 
a story on the life ef Jeans pabllsbed In 147i at I'lm. Germaav. 
Nate how the aneaymens medieval artie t nafamlllar with tha 
Eaet, elatbcd tba flgnree In tbe eenrt dmee nf Enrepc.

Ar ount d  T h e  R i m
Come On, Now! Let's All Hum!

This happens to me all the time, and 
more espedally at this season of the 
year. . ,

Take for instance the "other night when 
Mr. Ira Schantz rose to lead our little 
gathering in the singing of Christmas. 
carols. Mr. Schantz is such a happy fel
low that I couldn't resist joining, but like 
most happy fellows who lead singing he 
didn't happen to have song books or song 
sheets.

"You all know the words anyhow." he 
enthused. Well, it so happens that I can't 
remember the words to Mary Had A 
Little Lamb, but who am I to hold up 
my hand and interrupt Mr. Schantz with 
such an unpleasant expose. He must have 
anticipated me, however, for he volun
teered:

"How about Jingle Bells? You know— 
‘Dashing through the snow, in a one- 
horse open sleigh, O'er the fields we go, 
laughing all the way. Bells on bobtails 
ring, making spirits bright, Oh what fun 
it is to sing a sleighing song tonight.’ 
Now altogether!"

"Dashing through the snow,” I ven
ture in an off key, "laughing all the 
way. Oh what fun it is to sing bobtail 
bells in a one-horse open sleigh.”

I am hopelessly lost; I take refuge in 
a new key which doesn’t sound any 
better than the first. Mercifully, the chor
us turns up and I am saved by the Jingle 
Bells.

Then he turns to The First Noel and by 
the second bar I have the shepherds 
sleeping when they should be watching, 
or in the night which was so deep which 
rhymes with sleep or something.

Ultimately, or inevitably as with mag
netic song leaders without song sheets, 
we come not only to a machine gun reci

tation of the words, but we get some In
structions in harmonizing^ counterpoints, 
etc.

"Now when we come to ‘Let heaven 
and nature sing and heaven and nature 
sing. etc. etc.,’ I want the tenors and 
the sopranos to hold it on sing, and tha 
basses come on "and heaven and na
ture sing, and heaven and nature sing.’ 
like this— ” And he did the bass part 
and went back and did the tenor part, 
quickly, dropping his voice to emulate 
a basso profundo.

And so we started out and presently 
came to heaven and nature, but it was 
anything but heaven In my corner. There 
I was trapped between some sopranos 
and tenors on the one hand and a bunch 
of home-made bassos on the other, and 
with my affliction of a voice that got's 
off in all directions, 1 couldn’t tell wheth
er I was sheep or goat.

"And heaven and nature sing.” Bro. 
Shantz waved cheerily to the tenors and 
sopranos, and I was drawn helplessly 
along. "And heaven and nature sing." 
he repeated, his bottom lip resting on 
his chest as he motioned to the basses. 
And here I went with them in a key 
that must have been .somewhere between 
the torpner and the latter.

It was mu.sical murder, which I tried 
to suppress by dropping to a subdued 
monotone and praying earnestly for the 
maestro to end it. But no, he fancied 
what he heard and called for it again 
and again until I felt like a dog chasing 
his tail on a merry-go-round.

Someday I'm going to make Mr. 
Schantz teach me to hold a key, coma 
what may, or teach me the words, or 
better still, just grant me permission t® 
sort of hum it—da da-da da-dum Noel— 

-JO E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

Getting Tough With Traffic Violators

Melchior sighed and suddenly he 
was deeply weao‘, drained of all 
energy. He hesitated un.stcadily 
there on the sloping pavement, and 
again pressed a h.ind to his eyes. 
Balthasar gripped his shoul^r. 
"Art thou faint. Rab-Magus?"

DOIBT OVERCOME 
Melchior set his jaw, wa\od 

Balthasar away and pushed on up 
the hill

He would not lose heart! Failure 
was impossible, in reality. God did 
not change His covenant re
mained undiminished. Only man's 
understanding of it veered and 
wavered, for he judged truth in a 
moment's narrow scope, not tha 
sweep of the eternity.

They could not be wrong The 
steady heat of the centuries could 
not be wrong, nor the great, long 
tide of vision, nor the holy books. 
Daniel could not be wrong, not 
he whose genius defied logic, 
whose endowments excelled the 
earthly manifestations of fire and 
beast, who read* the inscrutable 
on the walls of the courts of Bel
shazzar. Not all the prophets could 
be wrong Nor humanity's high
est hope. Nor the star!

All at once, Melchior knew In 
the infinite symmetries of God, 
while it was to Israel that the 
King was born, it was left to voy
agers from afar to seek Him out, 
in token of the range of Ht$ call, 
the universal extent of His king- 
ship

MAGI RECEIVE WARNING 
On a portico outside the Temple 

wall, the Magi approached a rab
bi who sat awaiting his students, 
and explained brieflv the causes 
and object of their search 

A light, an old hunger, darted 
in the Jewish teacher’s eyes, and 
then he frowned, glancing about 
uneosily.

"Thou dost stir up the wells of 
hope." he said'.in a low voice. 
‘ Withal, be heedful lest the Hero- 
dians take thy words amiss. The 
king is a jealous king."

Melchior smiled wanly, aqujif his 
hand traced a circle, sigh of bless
ing. The search went on. 'They in-

Across the Hudson in New Jersey, men 
and women are beginning to lose their 
respective driver's lii^nscs for obvious 
violations of the law. Or, maybe, it is 
more correct to say that licenses are being 
suspended, and drivers thus unable legally 
to touch the steering wheel of a car for 
periods ranging from one month to "in
definitely.”

Bravo, says I. '
The automobile has been transformed 

into the most-dangerous and lethal weapon 
in the hands of man, with the possible 
exception of the hydrogen bomb and the 
ICBM. But not many of us get our hands 
on them. There are optimists who believe 
that man is too smart to conspire in his 
eventual destruction en masse with this 
weapon of war, anyway.

But not even the most extravagant op
timist hopes man is halfway smart 
enough to stop his self-slaughter on the 
highways Even now. the Grim Reaper 
must be chortling in happy anticipation of 
the highway massacre that inevitably ac
companies any big. happy holiday such 
as Christmas. Will the toll be 500’ 550’ Or. 
a record-buster, something over SOO’

It should be pretty obvious by now that 
fines and even jail have no deterrent ef
fect on the in^vidual who speeds like 
the wind; takes one too many for the 
road, just any road; dnves with one arm 
around another juvenile—or even adu lt- 
delinquent: and who ignores traffic and 
salety regulations.

The only real punishment is to deprive 
that car-happy, power-happy driver of his 
automobile. Here is the only penalty that 
will pierce his hide and his head.

So hurrah for New Jersey! It is catching 
up with the Scandinavian countries wher® 
the suspension of a driver's license, some
times its life time forfeiture, follows on ac
cidents and gross violation of safe-driving 
regulations

I have always had the greatest admira
tion for Finland. Sweden, Denmark and 
Norway, and their stiff, uncompromising 
attitude toward any driver with mors than 
one drink of whisky under his belt. When 
the blood count, taken at the police station, 
reveals more than this amount of alcohol 
in the blood stream, the driver goes to jail 
and loses his license.

In Norway and Denmark, such a driver 
on first offense goes to jail for at least 
a fortnight and loses his driver's licens® 
for a year. In Finland, he goes to jail for 
from three to six months and can lose hio 
license for life. They don't kid around up 
in the Far North. Nanook!

With the wonderful Christmas season al
ready in our laps and with the plague of 
office parties and holiday cocktail Unges
spreading through the land like th® 
Blaclack Death, I wish other states were in 
a Jersey mood

It might save thousands of lives in this 
country if flagrant traffic violators and 
those with too much grog in the motor 
were not only automatically jailed but 
automatically relieved of the privilege of 
driving for stated periods And if such a 
measure were enforced without reference 
to whether a driver's dad is boss of the 
Third Ward.

If this sounds tough, salvation is almost 
always tough, too.

iCosrrIcM IMS. UnltaS Fastur* SrMirat* Imt I

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Aid The Slower Students, Public Says

q u ir^  of chief priests, in the
ps.shops, among the lowly and high

Swn to their tents, came a bow
ing courtier, garbed in ornamented 
ro ^ s  and pendants, who ad
dressed them unctuously: "Hon
ored sirs, I bring thee greetings 
from his majesty, Herod the King, 
who requests audience with the* 
that he may attend thee in thy 
desires."

Melchoir nodded thoughtfully.
A squad of Roman troops led 

them across the city to the west 
wall. As the gates swung open to 
the lavish castle, with -its sweep
ing esplanade, fountains aftd ar
bors, trumpet blasts sounded 
from a tower.

Compared to the troubled buz
zing oif the city without, a trou
bled quiet descended within the 
palace grounds.

TOMORROWi Tbe laUrvicw.

PRINCETON, N. J  —The argument has 
boon advanced recently by many experts 
(hat if America is to keep ahead of Russia 
in today's nuclear age it must encourage 
the gifted student to reach his full po
tential.

Some support for this viewpoint is indi
cated by the fact that a recent survey 
by the institute finds 26 per cent of the 
nation's adults believing that high school 
teachers should give more time to the 
bright .students in their classes.

The same poll, however, shows that an 
overwhelming majority of 86 per cent of 
adults believe that the emphasis should be 
placed on the slow students.

The poll put these two questions to a 
representative cross-section of the U. S. 
adult population:

"Should teachers devote extra time to 
the bright students’ "

MORE TIME 
TO BRIGHT STUDENTS?

Per cent
Yes ............................................: ........... 2«
No ........................................................ 67
No opinion ................................................ 7

a • a
"Should teachers devote extra lime to 

the slow students?"
MORE TIME 

TO SIX)W STUDENTS?
Per cent

Yes .........................................    M
No ..................................    9
Nonpinion ............................. ‘ '  ... 5

Analysis of the survey results by levels 
of educational atlainment nf those ques
tioned shows the greatest sentiment in 
favor of helping the bright student comes 
from persons who themselves attended col
lege, while the heaviest sentiment in 
favor of helping the slow student comes 
from those persons with less formal edu
cation.

Here is the vote by education levels: 
Col-HIgh Grade 
lege Schl Sch’l

Per cent
Extra Time (a Bright .qiudents?
Yes ............................................ 45 21 24
No ....................................   47 72 69
No opinion ..............................  8 7 7
Extra Time tn Slow Stadenis?

Per cent
^es ..............    77 88 86
No ..............................................  18 8 9
No opinion .......   5 4 5

One ef the interesting aspects of today's 
surwy results comes from a cross-tal^- 
lation of the two questions.

Among thos® persona who oxpreaiod aa

opinion on both questions concerning when® 
extra teacher efforts ought to be placed, 
66 per cent felt the extra time should be 
given to the slow students but not th® 
bright students, 4 per cent felt it should 
bo given to the bright students but not 
the slow students, while 24 per cent felt 
extra help should be given to both the 
bright and the slow students

Six per cent of those with an opinion 
said they felt that neither group should 
receive extra teacher attention.

Today's survey results about help for lb* 
slow student indicate concern for a broad 
educational base which is in accord with 
results from an earlier survey by the In
stitute which found that most American 
parents have come to regard college o p  
university training as an integral part of 
the U. S. educational system and that 
students of both above and helow-aver- 
age ability should have the right to at
tend

Many parents felt that denying admiv 
sion would be tantamount to being ‘'un
democratic."

By a vote of more than 2UM In the 
survey, parents were opposed to stiffen 
college entrance requirements.

A comparable poll of the nation's high 
school principals, however, found that 
many educators believe that college train
ing is for the belter student and they 
would keep out those with little scholastic 
aptitude.

The principals also fell that tougher 
•college entrance requirements might b® 
‘a good thing.
s ____

Delayed Drinks
SHERIDAN, Who. (^ — In 1942 Joseph 

Skatula stuck a note in a bottle and left 
it in Big Gome Canyon deep in the Big 
Horn mountains of northern Wyoming.

It said: "1 11 buy a drink for whoever 
finds this.”

Orville Wright and Darrell Shafer found 
the bottle during the big game hunting 
season this fall. They went to Sheridan 
and found Skatula They got their -drink.

Man For Detail
GLEN GARDNER, N. J. liB _  Here’i  

how thorough T. Herbert Hand is:
When he made a model of an early 

American room measuring 18 by 24 inches 
and complete with hand carved colonial 
furniture, he, blackened th® wall of th® 
•too® firtplac® for rsalianz.
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City Federation Starts 
Improvement O f Center

To get the mostest for the least- 
est is the plan of a City Federa
tion committee. In charge of re
furbishing the Westside RecreaUon 
Center and buying supplies for use 
by the youngsters and adults who 
gather there.

From the accumulation of funds 
In the treasury of the City Fed- 
eraUon of Women’s Clubs, the 
member organiiations have voted 
to spend 8300 to improve the cen
ter and add faciliUes for its use.

Making up the committee are

Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. Fred SUt- 
zell, Mrs. Jack H. Taylor and Mrs. 
Neil Norred.

Already secured, and at the rec
reation center, are 17 games, In
cluding checkers. Rook, Monopoly, 
Touring, Parchesi, Club, Chinese 
Checkers and similar games.

A record player has been pur
chased, and repairs have been 
made on a television set previous
ly donated by a local sorority.

The committee has received a 
supply of records, and a set of

The Book of Knowledge has been 
donated. A local club has main
tained magazine subscriptions for 
a period of time, and these may 
be supplemented by additional 
subscriptions, it was announced.

In the planning is included the 
redecorating of the walls, which 
has b « n  tentatively promised to 
the committee. The women hope 
to get the cooperation of several 
groups in making the draperies, 
for which the federation will pur
chase the material.

Pun in Store
Plenty ef records and a player as weD as a variety of games have been delivered to the Westside 
Reereatlea Center jast In time to be enjoyed by the yoaagtters daring the holidays. Looking over the 
slock are Mrs. Fred Stitseii. at left, and Mrs. Nell Norred; they are members of the committee ap
pointed from the City Federation of Women’s Clubs to administer the 83M appropriated for improve
ments and supplies al the center.

Music Box 
Enlivens 
Circle Coffee

A music box sleigh played Jingle 
Bells during the coffee given by 
the Rosa Ann Parks Circle of'First 
Christian Church Tuesday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. Don Wil
liams.

Guests were the women of the 
church.

The little sleigh stood, with Santa 
Claus, on a red cloth appliqued 
with white felt snow men and se
quins. White fringe emphasized the 
torder of the cloth, which also 
made a background for a tree of 
red feathers.

Colors of the season were re
peated in me red and green rib
bon sandwiches and 'the cookies 
served as refreshments.

Bridge Club Enjoys 
Christmas Lunch 
At Bryant Home

For their traditional Christmas 
luncheon, the eight members of 
the Chatter Bridge Club assem
bled Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Neal Bryant.

Lunch was served from a table 
made festive with a lace cloth 
over red. Red candles and balls 
were massed for the centerpiece, 
and appointments were of silver. 
Smaller versions of the arrange
ment accented the quartet tables. 
Christmas cloths and Santa Claus 
favors completed the decor.

Following a gift exchange, the 
two foursomes played bridge. Mrs. 
Richard Grimes was high scorer.

Yule Spirit 
Is Aroused 
At Social

’The true spirit of Christmas was 
reflected in the devotion brought 
Tuesday night at the Yule party 
for the Bethany Class of East 
Fourth Baptist Church. Mrs. B. D. 
Rice was hostess to 19.

A guest, Mrs. Monroe Gafford. 
presented the devotion entitled 
The Road that Leads to Bethle
hem. Mrs. Ernest Stewart Jr., an
other guest, sang How Long Must 
We Wait, and the opening prayer 
was by Mrs. Pascal Harris, a third 
guest. Mrfe G. C. Ragsdale. Mrs. 
L. B. Kltiman and Mrs. W. R. 
Crownover offered prayers.

The group exchanged gifts and 
voted to bring their love offering 
to the Lottie Moon Christmas Of
fering.

Among those present were two 
additional g u e ^ , Mrs. J. G. Arn
ett and Mrs. J . M. Meeks.

Mrs. Foresyth Is 
Hostess At Party 
For Cheerio Circle

Each member of the Cheerio 
Circle for the Blind told of a spe
cial Christmas which he or she 
remembered, ’Tuesday afternoon 
at the party given in the home of 
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.

Mrs. W. L. Patterson offered a 
prayer, and the devotion was 
brought by the Rev. Weldon Ste
phenson, youth director of the 
First Methodist Church.

Gift bags of fruit and candy, 
presents from the Altrusa Club, 
were distributed to the group of 
nine members and two guests.

Six small children, members of 
Mrs. Foresyth’s nursery, sang two 
selections and Mrs. Ina Montieth 
worded the dismissal prayer.
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Frustrations Can 
Bring Over-Eating

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  "I t h 1 n k a 

weight problem goes deeper than 
how much or what one eats,” Glo
ria Winters declared. ”1 was a 
chubby child, but 1 had an emo
tional problem. My abnormal ap
petite was caused by frustrations.” 
> We were chatting on the ”Sky 
King” set, where Gloria is known 
to her many TV fans as “Pen
ny.” Gloria was bom in Holly
wood and made her movie debut 
at the age of six months when a 
neighbor needed a baby her age 
to cast in a picture.

“My early desire was to be a 
singer. My agent took me around 
to the studios but nothing hap
pened, and I felt defeated because 
I didn't have recognition. That 
was when I began stuffing my
self,” Gloria confessed, ’’It was 
as if I were trying to prove that 
I didn’t make the grade in show 
business because of my figure and 
not my lack of talent.

“Being a fatso increased my un
happiness. But my compulsive eat
ing continued. I would raid the ice 
box and sneak food to bed with 
me. I even went to the point of 
eating two dinners until my fam
ily found out.

"My friends and relatives were 
after me to reduce, and I did 
start dieting but my heart wasn't 
in it and nothing was accom
plished.”

1 looked at Gloria’s little figure 
and asked: “What was the magic 
word?”

“I can remember the day,” 
Gloria smiled. “It was the end of

Cocktail Party
The Ladies Golf Association will 

sponsor their annual holiday cock
tail party from 7 to 9 p.m. Sat
urday at the Big Spring Country 
Club. All members of the country 
club and their wives are Invited 
to attend.

EAT Club Meets
Members of the EAT Gub of the 

YMCA met Monday morning for 
bowling instructions at the Gover 
Bowl. A guest. .Mrs. Bob Tawater, 
joined the group, which now con
sists of 12 members. It was an
nounced that there will be no 
meeting Monday because of the 
activities p re t^ in g  Christmas 
Day.

Measuring By String
Far Mm  lack af a tapa neasars, Mrs. O. H. Waed measeres car- 
talas at the Westoida Racreatiaa Caalcr with a striag, as Mrs. 
Jack H. Taylar keeps tab aa which measareaieats are made. New 
draperies are ia tha plaas far the ceater when the maaey set aside 
by the City Federatiaa af Waaiea’s Gab Is used far decorating, 
sapplles, and aiagariae sabscriptloas. Already secured for tho 
yoeagsters who freqaeat the ceater are tha valumes af The Book 
of Kaowledge shown on the table.

Rebekah Lodges Make 
Final Holiday Plans
At the Tuesday meetings of the 

Rebekah Lodges, the two units 
completed Christmas plans which 
will include a share in the party 
at the state hospital and a Santa 
Claus package for a girl in the 
Children’s Home at Corsicana.

BIG SPRING LODGE 
Gift parcels were packed by the

Installation Rite 
Is HD Party Feature

Officers for the Fairview Home 
Demonstration Gub were Installed 
Tuesday afternoon at a Christmasr ly held in the home of Mrs. 

0. Sorrells. Mrs. 0 . D. Engle
was cohostess. . . n- ..

Mrs. W. H. Ward was installing

A story. The Meaning Gjrjst- 
mas, was told bv Mrs. G.
A greeting card, read by Mie. H. 
8. Hanson, was from Mrs. J. W. 
Wooten, a member who was un
able to attend the party.

The gathering was openM with 
a devotion by Mrs. Somlls arrf 
a prayer by Mrs. W. R. Jon«  HD 
agent Gifts were distributed from 
a Christmas tree to the 22 mem
bers. Mrs. Sorrells and Mrs. 
Jones. .

Refpeshmenli were isrved or
t e

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge for 
little girl at the Children’s Home. 
The 31 also exchanged gifts among 
themselves, in a Christmas party 
at the lOOF Hall. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Gene Cren
shaw, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Earl 
Hughes and Mrs. Tom McAdams.

In a brief business session, Mrs. 
K. J. Nielsen presented certificates 
of perfection to Frances Shanks, 
Mrs. Hughes a^d Mrs. Fred Cole
man.

JOHN A. KEE LODGE
At the Tuesday evening meeting 

of the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge, 
final plans were made for the re
freshments to be served at the 
party for the patients at the state 
hospital. This is to be given Dec 
22, and various members volun
teered to serve as hostesses. The 
session was held in Carpenters 
HaU.

o w e  Bridge Party
The r e g u l a r  dessert bridge 

party of the Officers Wives Gub 
is scheduled for I p m. ’Thursday 
at the Officers Club. Hostesses 
srill be drawn from the MAS Group 
and III* iBMaHartnnp AtWoî

Miss Bond 
Honoree

l̂an Yule Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Eason will 

leave in the morning for Lamarque 
where they will enjoy the holiday 
season with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kerst 
and Marsha. The Ea.sons also plan 
visits with friends in Galveston, 
their former home.

Ungers Have Guest
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Unger. Steve 

and Mark had as a guest Tuesday 
her brother-in-law. Bill Cahill of 
Dallas.

Chrjjstmas Dinner
Abou'r 92 attended the Christmas 

dinner given Tuesday evening for 
Montgomery Ward employes and 
their fafnilies. ’The affair was held 
at the Mahattan Cafe.

A bridal shower Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Arnold 
Tonn was a compliment to Linda 
Bond, bride-elect of Richard ’Tuck
er, The couple will be married 
Dee. 29 in the Northside Baptist 
Church. ’Their parents are Mrs. 
Beulah Bond, 1802 Donley, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. ’Tucker, llOlsN. 
Scurry.

Mrs. Charles Simmons, Mrs. 
Bert Bradberry, Mrs. Sage John
son, Mrs. Jack Griffith and Mrs. 
Jim Nelson were joined In host
ess duties by Mrs. C. A. Tonn, 
Mrs. Lois Blalack, Mrs. Eck Mc
Clure, Mrs. Billy Scott, Arlene 
Hartln, Mary Ruth Barrington, and 
Mrs. Tonn.

Christmas colors were carried 
out in the decorations. A dark 
green cloth imprinted with pine 
cone border was placed on the re
freshment table, where a wedding 
scene was depicted on a rectan
gular reflector edged with cedar. 
There, a miniature bridal couple 
stood before an altar of mistle
toe. Red candles and napkins fur
ther advanced the color scheme.

Gifts for the honoree were 
placed around a decorated Christ
mas tree. She also received a cor-

'sage of carnations, accented srith 
' a peppermint cane, from the host
esses.

About 20 guests 
the evening.

called during

my junior year in high school. 1 
saw a beautiful dress that F want
ed to wear to a prom. I knew I 
would look terrible in it if I didn't 
reduce. For the first time I want
ed to be thin. I wanted to wear 
that dress more than 1 wanted to 
eat.

”I had an album with reducing 
exercises. I put these on the phon
ograph and gave myself a work
out. I exercis^ every morning and 
night. I went to my doctor and got 
a 1000 calorie diet By the time 
school started again in the fall 
I had lost 24 pounds, at the rate 
of two pounds a week.

“I had so many compliments 
and so much attention from boys 
who had never noticed me before 
that I kept my weight at 100 
pounds. I ’m only five feet so that 
is just right for me. I still have 
to watch my calories,” Gloria ex
plained, ’’but by limiting my eat
ing I really have no problems.”

MENTAL SIDE OF DIETING 
Leaflet M-3, “The Mental 

Side of Dieting,” is designed 
for tho.se who have a sincere 
desire to be thin, yet cannot 
bring themselves to control 
their appetites. If you are 
having trouble reducing, stop 
worrying about it and try to 
find out why you are over
weight. Then send for your 
copy of Leaflet M-3. For your 
copy send only 10 cents and a 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, Holly  ̂
wood Beauty, In care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

No Longer Fatso
Gloria Winters, known to her TV fans as “Penny” oa the “Sky 
King" series, tells how she overcame a problem of overeating la 
today’s Hollywood Beauty. Once a “fatso” now she’s a slender 
beauty.

Christmas Luncheon Is 
Served At Laswell Home

’The W. A. Laswell homo was the 
setting for a Giristmas luncheon 
Tuesday for members of tho Mar
tha Zinn Grcle of First Methodist

Gift Exchange Is 
Party Feature

A gift exchange wa& a feature 
of the Giristmas party for Park 
Methodist WSG>, Monday night at 
tho homo of Mrs. Harold Pearce. 
Twenty members and a guest, Mrs. 
L. J. Franklin, took part in the 
fesUvity.

Mrs. Joe McCarthy read tho 
story. Why Wo Have Christmas, 
after Mrs. G. C. Graves led in 
prayer. The Littlest Angel was re
viewed by Mrs. OIney Thurman.

Games provided diversion, and 
tho group presented a gift to their 
president. Mrs. J. B. Hollis.

Refreshments were served from 
a table in lace highlighted with a 
sequined Christmas tree in pink 
net. A ceramic angel bedded in 
greenery provided another deco
rative spot In the enteriaintnent 
room.

Church. Mrs. L. M. Lawson and 
Mrs. W. A. Miller were hostesses 
with Mrs. Laswell.

Lace over Christmas green cov
ered the serving table, where a 
copper container held colored balls 
and pine cones. The 24 found their 
places at quartet tablet bright with 
green cloths.

Mrs. C. E. 'Thomaa worded the 
invocation.

In the program which followed 
the luncheon, Mrs. C. E. Shlve led 
the group in singing 0  Little ‘Town 
of Bethlehem. Reading Luke 1 
and 'Matt. 2 as the basis of her 
devotion. Mrs. H. II. Stephens ask
ed question How far is it to Beth
lehem? She told tho story of The 
Other Wise Man and issued the 
challenge to honor Christ with a 
life of service.

An exchange of gifts from a

lighted tree and group singing of 
carols closed the social. Among 
those present were two ^ ests , 
Mrs. Millard Harris of Austin and 
Mrs. Marshall L. Brown.

A n n e u n a i n g

Dioper Service
Dtali’AM S4 I91

' 'i
M l lUh PL

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIM ILAC O O o i
UQV1D ......................  A if c C
SIMILAC

S.M.A 
SM.A  
SOBEE
DALACTUM  
LIQUID

m «M

Powder

Uqeld

Pallyanna Class
’The PoUyanna Cla.ss of First 

Baptist Church met Monday eve
ning for a Christmas dinner at 
Cokers Restaurant. The group held 
an exchange of gifts following 
the meal.

SPECIALS
Perm onantB .........  S8.S0
Shampoos & Sets . . S1.7S

Ne Appointment Necessary

Model Beauty Shop
98 Grcle Dr. AM 4-71H0

VAWESl

BIO BOY

Barebcue Grill
WITH MOTOR

Rag. 49.95 
Christmas Spocial .

Barbecue
Rag. 1.95
Christmas Special .

29.95
Apron

1.49
HARDWARE

WB GIVE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 
FREE PARKING «

S04 JOHNSON

Designer's Shoe SALE
SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OF

FALL DRESS SHOES MUST GO!
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW SPRING STOCK!
All From Our Regular Stock Of Nationally Advertised Brands

•  Palter de Liso Q Palixzio •  Customcroft •  John Jerro
•  Paramount •  Barefoot Originals •  Thomas Coit

SPECIAL GROUP
Fall And Winter HANDHAGS

UP TO

Sorry —  No Phono Or Mail Ordora 
Layaways Hald 'Til Chrktmaa 
Open A 30 Day Charge Account ' i t t
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m  SISTER BESSIE 
BEE ORAPPEO IN 

TODAY PER A TWO* 
THREE WEEK ViSiT, 
LOWEEZY

X KNOW Y6 
WU2 TiCKLEO 
TO SEE HER, 

SAMANTHY

X SMORB WUZ-
BUT I  OONT 
PERTH- UFE 
OP ME KNOW 
WHAR ZIL 
BED DOWN 
HER POUR 
YOUNG*

UNS

BM U X-
THEY CAN 

STAY 
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SAKES ALIVE I!
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-------------T"
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BUT EITHER YOU T toWER ELEVATOR 
ALLOW ME TO SPEAR'S — ELEVENTH 
WITH MR.DE LAVDCA ) aOOR—SUITE 
ATONCC-ORI A  B!
SHALL HAVE TO —X —.V y  'J
SEEK HELP FROM /  K '—N. 5

THE POUCl!

LOOK, SAAA„.TMS BOY 
6 PESPKATELy IL, AND I 
DONT KNOW WHAT'S WK>« 

WITH HM/I NEED ALL THE 
INFORMATION YOU 
CAN as t Ml /

r OONR3UND SCO, SAM_XM NOT 
RUNNMO A Q in  SHOW / tV I fiQT 
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SAVE THi 8CYB UFI / '

, HEG BEW OH *Ĥ  OOCJC.HIS ^  
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.TREATIN' HUS COLO TURKE//

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CUaiwr 
Is WoHli —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLBAN fR SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
TrMlo-Ino On Now EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS  

Barpoiiw In Latoot Modol Uaod Cloanort, QoaranNod. 
Gvarantood Sonrico For All Makoo Rout Claawora, 50r Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

Pk«a« AM i- ttU

G

---------------
au'b ^ aac . Mail rrA M trr
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MAN AW  BOV. 
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MRS. DRAKE*
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ALONE SOMETIAAeS..

l U  JU ST  GET BUSY, 
S E W m S  A FME SEAM 
O N  MY NEW CUR

T A IN S ,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

''Do we fuve io have all this yak-yak into tape recorders?... 
Don't teerr-agers keep diaries any more? . .
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W H A T  K IN D  0 =  C A R  D O  >

---- liT'TxiyOU HAN'E^
■I V i i' ____—
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The Herald’s 

Entertainment Page
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• Mental 
concept 
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Monticello Addition
A n d ^

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 -BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SAAALL DOWN PAYMENT ON. FHA

ONE G.I.' 
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Paymtnt Morch 1st. 

$50.00 Moves You In.
LLOYD F. CURLEY. BUILDER  

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Seles Office 

Alebama And BIrdwell Lane "  
Open Sundays— 1:(XM:00 P,AA.

AM 4-7376
Materlab Faralabed By Uayd F. Oorley Lamber

Kiwanians Set Yule 
Party For Children

Wives of Kiwanis Club mem
bers will spend a busy Thursday 
forenoon assembling and wrapping 
a mountain of ham sandwiches.

Santa Claus, replete in his full 
regalia, will be equally busy col
lecting the more than 100 presents 
he is to distribute to as many 
hoys and girls at the West Side 
Park at noon.

The sandwiches with cookies and 
Coca Cola will be sersed alike to 
the Kiwanians and to their young 
guests in the community building 
at the park. The gifts will arrive 
shortly after lunch has been eat
en.

It will bo the ninth consecutive 
Christmas that the club has 
brought Christmas to needy little

boys and girls of the West Side 
Park area.

This year, as in other years, a 
carefully prepared list of young
sters has been compiled — those 
being selected who are least likely 
to have a merry Christmas other
wise. Kiwanians have assumed re
sponsibility of providing gifts for 
two youngsters each. Each gift, 
gayly wrapped, will bear the 
name of the young recipient. San
ta Claus will call out tlw name of 
the boy or girl and the gift will be 
personally handed to the child.

The annual Christmas party be
gins at noon. All Kiwanians are 
urged by Jack Alexander, presi
dent of the club, to be on hand for 
the festivities.

Citizens Urged To 
Honor Air Reserve
Mayor G. W. Dabney has pro- 

rlauned December as Air Reserve 
Month in Big Spring and urges 
citirens to honor the local Air 
Force Reserve unit. Flight D. 
9816th Air Reserve S^adron.

The 90-man unit which meets at 
Webb AFB each Tuesday night 
helped the Continental Air Com
mand celebrate its lOth anniver
sary last Sunday.

With the exception of four, the 
90 men are all Big Springers Sev
enteen are on the roster as paid 
members, on ‘‘ready" status, 
while the others are on a non-paid 
roster, or "standby” duty.

MaJ. A1%7 Statser is command
er of the local unit which is under 
9816th AR Squadron headquarters 
in Midland Capt. Gois Henry of 
Snyder is the instructor.

In addition to Statser, others in 
the ready resetAe are Lt John 
Botvidson. Sgts Joseph King. Lou
is Castillas, James Crenshaw. 0 . 
W. Taylor, Boris Ballard. Oscar 
Hackfeld, Josie .lohnson, Richard 
Mitchell. Arthur Parker and Gyde 
Reynolds Jr., A.l.C. Gark Hitt, 
A2.C. Francisco Gallardo, A.l.C. 
Stevie Forbes, and A.9.C. Roger 
English.

On non-paying status are MaJ. 
Allan Hoover, MaJ. Walton Mor
rison, MaJ. Jack Smith, MaJ. 
James Lewis, Capt. Noel .Marsalis. 
Capt. Oliver McKee. Capt. Carl 
Rilierd, Capt. Novis Womack, and 
Sgts. Leo Frank. Robert Lowry, 
Kills Poitevint, and Harold Dan- 
ford.

1110 mayor‘s proclamation:

Church Observes 
Traditional Rites 
Of 'Las Posadas'

Observance of "Las Posadas." 
Christmas tradition of Mexican 
orifdn. is scheduled nightly at the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church, the 
Rev. Adolph Metzger, pastor, has 
announced.

For nine days before commemo
rating the birth of Jesus, church 
members, gather for the devo
tions. Four boya carry the minia
ture figures representing Joseph 
and Mary on their Journey to 
Bethlehem. A group of choir mem
bers marches in singing a request 
for shelter for the pair. Another 
choir answers from partly closed 
doors that there is no "posadas." 
or shelter.

The procedure continues each 
night until Christmas Eve when 
the last response Is one welcoming 
Mary and Joseph.

The service is to be conducted 
each day at 7 p.m. through Dec. 
24, the Rev. Metzger said. The 
public is invited.

Lomesa Singers Give 
Rofory Club Progrom

A'choral group from the Lamesa 
schools, directed by Orland John
son, formerly of Big Spring pre
sented the program at the Rotary 
Gub meeting Tuesday.

It was announced that club 
members will conduct a ward 
party at the state hospital at 7 
p.m. Monday. Gifts have been pur
chased fordlstribatloa to patieots.

WHEREAS, the Continental Air 
Command of the U. S. Air Force 
celebrated its 10th anniversary 
Dec. 7;

WHEREAS. Flight D, 0816th Air 
ReseiA’e Squadron, a part of the 
Continental Air Command, is lo
cated in Big Spring and is operat
ed for training of Air Force re
servists;

Wliereas. some 90 citizens of Big 
Spring and surrounding areae fur
ther their training for the defense 
of our nation through the program 
offered by the reserve unit;

WHEREAS, the members of the 
Air Reserve forces stand ready to 
defend our nation and this state, 
thus constituting a mighty bul
wark against aggression:

NOW ‘THEREFORD, I. O. W. 
Dabney, mayor of Big Spring, do 
hereby proclaim that December, 
1958. be observed as Air Reserve 
Month in honor of the citizens of 
Big Spring who are members of 
the Air Reserve forces.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATS OF TBSAS 

T»; B B. B a rv ard . taS  B m a rrM .
Ml ttnZnovB ipauaa and tf ba ba S». 
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ylad. 
Hay

ta  tba dockat od told court, and atylad. 
J . O Watt Flaintldr (al. a t. B. T 
ward, at al. Dafanduil (■>

A b n a t ttaM nan l od iba n a lu n  ad UUa 
tuM la aa (aUawa ta-wM: Traapaaa ta  try 
Ulla—Lat No Ona (I) to Blork No Ona 
( II  ad Uia MorntoeikM Addittoa la  Ota 
lavb  ad B l( Sprlna. Haward County. Tax- 
aa, aUaetna panaaraL td a a n t  pnataaBon 
od aald M  dor a  partod ad Tan (U ) 
y a a n  within tba m aanlnf ad Artlcla MM 
ad Tocaa Ravtaod ClaO Statntaa ad IISI 
and F la t iS) ydb n  otthto tba ataantoB 
ad A rtltla SMS ad Taxaa Baatoad Clafl 
Stalutaa ad inS . aa it m a n  ruUy ihawn 
ba nalatlfT  (al VatHlan t a  Ola la Mto 
tuK.

V MIt rtta ltaa to aal itra a d  wNhhi 
ntaaty daya idlar ma data ad Ba tan -  
anct. B aball ba raturnad nnaaratd.

Tha w ncar tx w u tla t  tb it procata AaH 
proniplly rxacuta tba aama aeeerdins la 
law. and maba dua raturn aa tba h w  
dBraeta.

laauad and s l r tn  undar m a hand and 
tba Saal ef tald  Ceuit. a t afflaa to S is 
Sprint. Ttxaa. thia tba MIb day ad Na- 
ram bar A O. MM

AUaitt
WADE CBOATB. CMdb,
Dtatrlct Court.
Howard County, Ttxaa 

(Saal) By Toni S a m n . Deputy.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVTCE-

MOTOR 0  BCARINO SXBVTCB 
4M Johaton AM )-SM1

BEAUTY SHOFS-
BON-CTTB BBAOTT SHOP 

ISIS Johniiaa Dial AM Z-SISI

ROOFER.S-
COPTMAM HOOFINO __

ZMl RaUMla AM M i l l
W B iT  TCXAS H O O rafO  Op.

SM Boat Bid AM **»*»

OFFICE SUFFLT-

Ml Mom  a m  40M1

REPAIR SERVICF.— __
OAHNXR THUtTON 8-CANVAS HOUSB£*SS.Kr-~%?S5.

OUR MODEL HOME 
WILL BE OPEN 

Every Day From 9 A.M. • 5 P.M.

■

$— or Call

MRS. HARRIS, Realtor
AM 3.40M

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Undor Construction 

In Boautiful

Dougloss Addition
Just Wo8t of Municipal Golf Courto 

On Old San Angolo Highway
•  1 ond 2 Botfis
•  Vontohood
•  Duct Heot
•  Duct For Air Conditioning
•  Eloctric Kongo ond Oven
•  Choice of Wido Range of Colert

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.l. HOMES
CLOSING COST ONLY

PRICE 312,050 TO $13,200 
Poymonfs App. $80 to $88 Month

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
OpM 9:00 AM. to 6:00 P.M.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901—AM 44227— AM 46097— AM 3-3442 
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Gonoral Contractors of Bottor Homoe 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM 6.1. BRICK HOMES 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T

CM «| Cow tlSO.OO to $400.00
3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Novo Dean Rhoads, Realtor
800 Loncostor AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIER, Buildtr &
REAL E5TATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al

FOR SALE
Odflea buildtnd W  x W . Pour pHaata 
omcaa. la r ia  racapttaa roam and t a n ^  
offica Sloraroam and eadlaa bar. tbraa 
raot raoma. eantral haat and ra fr ta a ra t^  
atr Corrupatad In n  warabauaa dS*̂  x IS 
wtUi lancrata ftoar. alaa W  i  4I‘ a a »  
erata alab, Warabauaa and la r ta  yw d 
rtnead. P iantf od parktos tpaaa (Xflaa 
warabewta aM  yard ewaan *a btoeb aa 
laaaad land Haaaaoabla tone Iona  Mnaa 
c m  ba nato tu tad

Westex OU Co.
101 Goliad

HOUSES FOR SALE At

OWNER LEAVING
t n  MS bom t raduead ta  SM M i t  Bad- 
raom t. I S  batha. la r t#  panalad dan. 
a lartric kiv-han. carpat. drapaa. rafrlxar- 
alad atr. Icaead U r ta  patla WUI ta r ry  
•Ida now.

CALL 
AM 4-221S

DOUGLASS REALTY CO.
401 Pennsylvanie AM 4-5329
WANTED—Lots near H.CJ.C. or 
Goliad Junior High.
FOR SALE—Socond Uea paper at 
a real big dtscoont on excellent 
Odeesa rent property. A reel steal. 
WANTED-SmeO acreage aouth of 
town.
We have had cells for ranches, 
farms, rent property and business 
locatioiu.
If you don’t  want it, we CAN sell
i t

We Need YOUR LUUng.
COOK & TALBOT

105 Permian Bldg. A.M 4-5421
IS ACRSa tauUi ad ta  ad Omhoma MO
m ilt and naean trta> 2 Want. bama. 
p tn i 7 Room bauto. xnod eondlUon, city 
idllmat Aloo tultabla (or daralopmdnt. 
$M ACRE oandT loam farm . 12 m litt
out ADdrtwo Rifbway.
MUa from produetton 
GOOD S room hou>a Lai 
bulldtnc. dual tf f  Baal Srd.

Idlnaralt.
, t r n  buttoott

____ ___  Btu taparaltly
-. locaUirr. Pricod rtfbt.
$MS MONTH bicoma 2 duploxtt. axral-
1ml condillor. low upkdop
•0 PEXT on Scurry Oood futura buatnoot
location. tl4S nwnOi tneomo
IdEW 2 bodreom OntK vraoor. TUa baib.
miboxany eabtoato. Old San Antolo Hlcb-
w ay.SU .IM .

Robort J. (Jack) Cook 
Harold 0. Talbot

Herald
0

Want Ad$
Get Results!

Ueessid—Boaded—lasHTed
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Loeoa aa AaytblBg of VahM 
OoBa—Caiseras-^loweiry 

119 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Konnoy

(Pormerly Mgr. Jtm*a)

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Days AM 4-6598 or AM 9-9424

After 6. AM S-2568
THREE 9-BEDROOMS on Morri
son Drive. Good bargain in equity.
2 BEDROOMS ON 2 loU. $1500 
down, total $5800.
$ BEDROOM. DEN, S batha. crlm- 
plo cut stone. Will take trade.
$ BEDROOM WITH rent house on 
back.
2 BEDROOM. TSOO. Good location

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

New 3 bedroom bricks. 1422 sq. ft.
Lockhart Addition 

Ceramic Tilt Batha 
Tub Enclosure 
Central Heat 
220 Wiring 
Vent-A-Ho^
Plumbed for Washer 
Mahogany Paneled Bedroom 
I/)t8 of Built-Ins 
Carpet 
Large Lots

$13,500 to $14,000 Total Price 
CALL 

AM 4-4982

Nil***--.

(

: WHAT TO &1VE 4
■ 9 ^ '

WHERE TO GET IT  / « /

Gifts 
for Hii

WE SUGGEST
Children’s Cowboy Boots 
Boys’ Western Suits 
Girls’ Stag and 

Toreador Pants 
Children’s Western Hats 
Boyt’-Glrls’ Shtrta and Panta 
Leather Jackets 
Car Coats
Men's Westers Pants 

and Salts
LadUes’ Western Panto 
Tem-Tex ShlrU for 

Men and Women 
CaxtoB Hats 
Jokay—Suede—Leather 

Jackets
CHRISTENSEN  

BOOT SHOP
88$ W. $rd AM 4-$401

Gifts 
for Boys

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—
BOYS’ WRIST WATCHES 

Water Resistant, Expanxioa 
Bracelet. Gaaranteed 1 Year 

$8.15
t4-PlECE Stalaleso Steel 

Tableware. Only $7.9$

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

1st Door North State National 
AM 4-900$

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .
•  FtaUag TacUo, Rods and 

Reels
•  Golf Carte and Bags
•  Colomaa Laatenis and 

Ca2Bp Stereo
•  Browsfaig Antooiatlo Shot- 

gaas
•  RomlagtoB aad Wlachootor 

Sholgaaa aad Rlfleo
•  Hnatlng Caate aad Ona 

Caaea
•  Gasia Bags, Goa Cloaalag

Sets
•  Colt, BAR. aad Hl-Slaadard 

Ptetote
•  BowHag ghees tor Mea
•  Hnaters’ L'aderwear 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Mala Dial AM 4 528$

SIMPLEX 5 HP 
MOTORSCOOTER

Eqluppod Wirii: Wind- 
shi«ld— Luggogo C a rr ie r-  

Foot Rests— Cushion for 
Extra Passenger— Pair 

ef Saddle Bags. 
($40.15 Added Value 

FREE)
ALL FOR

$298.00

HURRTI
Only A Few SCHWINN 

BICYCLES Loft.
NO MORE AVAILABLE FROM 

FACTORY FOR CHRIS’TMAi

CECIL THIXTON 
Motereycio *  BIcycIo Shop 

$0$ W. $rd AM $-2222

■oliday
Dining

SMITH TEA ROOM 
Cafeteria Style Meats 

Jusf
Serve Yourself 

EVERYDAY  
Is A Special Here

ADULTS .................$1.00
CHILDREN .............. 7S<
1201 Scurry AM 4-9194

Gifts for 
Students

■•me
Gifts

Gifts 
for Boys

Bm  Nov
N8U I H P  

Motorcycle 
OoMtoi ObrtoimM Pito* 

$449.N 
Boxy Tgrm t

CHARLIE'S CYCLE SALES
III AM AOStO

Gifts 
for M et

Silts 
for Boys

3-Speed
Mixer •23“

P siy
Vgruit

Handles all mixing Jobs! .Mitidtr 
lifts oat (or portable ooe. With 
3-qnart bowl. JI177

Electric 
V4" Drill
PbM VxIm !

’13”
Preeislon-bnllt! F o r  metal, 
wood. $’ eord. Gnar. SHI 394

Layaway Newl

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Storo

288 Main AM 44241

NEW 1958 0 1  
Swlvol-Top 

VacBom rieanof

A to ttltif  0* It»I-T«o §•*»  rauaS vOb 
TM • •  TMI § •  ruuuS lb* r**m. N* 
■ •r .  I l f  !■ ,. r i* * a  a * * ra t*

•It* rMBi v ltbau t toaTlai Ml* rl*aa«r 
*s«a

REG. 159.95 
AnaWenary Special 

with 1947 penny 
Only 949.95

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE 
m  Gregg AM 4-5351

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radloo. Contolo 

Combinations, TelerlsioB 
Sets

•  Chroma and Black Irea 
Dinette Sniteo

•  Washers nnd Dryort
•  Maytag Ranges,
•  Speed Qnooa Wnshem aad

Dryero
•  Kelrinater Refrlgoratom

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Phlloo Electric Blaakote
•  Heorer Vaennm Cleanort
•  **hllco-Bendlx Dnomatle 

Oyromatlo and Ecosemai
•  PhOeo Rofrtgeraten 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main Dial AM 44M

GIVE THE NEW ROYAL 
UTL'RA ‘800’ PORTABLE

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

101 Main AM 44621

Gift! 
fnr le r

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONI TV

Featartag Phlloo 
*SleBdor gsvis t iOBOii*

•  Bofrtgamton
•  Rangoo
•  Aatomatlo Waahon
•  Antematfo Dryors (Geo A 

Eleetrtel
$5.88 DOWN DEUVEM

•  Spoclaltleo In SmaB 
Electric AppHaacoo

•  Men’s Eloetrlo Wortshope
•  Conpleto Toyland

Gins. Dons, Boxing Olovos. 
Oameo, Can. Tea Sate. 
Remote CoBtrol Toyn, Air- 
Înnen*

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

$8.95—$11.95
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES

l i t  East Ird A.M 4-5584

W8 SUGGEST
The foUowIng to help make her 
work easier and moro pleasant.
•  Pood Miiors 

Something that is always 
popular and asefnL From 
$16.95 .0 $52.58.

•  Food Mixer AUaelunente. 
For ianbeam, Hamlltoa 
Beach, Etc. Grinders, Jnic- 
ers and Shrethlers.

•  Electric Klichea Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Aatonatie Deep Fat Fryers
•  Aafomatlc Pep-np Toasters
•  BowUag Shoes for Women

Wo Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster. Sunbeam. 

O.E.,ete.
FREB GIFT WRAPPLNG

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Dial AM 4-B8S

Gift! 
f#r Nnm

NO PARKING 
WORRIES!

Wo Have Plenty Of 
F R E E

PARKING SPACE 
Shotguns 
Rlfloo
Power Tools 
Reels
AD Kinds of Ftshlag Tackle
Porteblo TV’s
Rods
Obb Caseo 
Portablo Radios 
Record Players

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped

R&H Hardware
584 Johnson AM 4-7732

WK SI GGEST
.22 R IF L E S ............$15.88 np
PI.STOI.S (U rge
Assortment) ............ $28.08 np
ELECTRIC SHAVERS $20.95 np 
WRIST WATCHES from $18.98 
BINOCULARS no low ao $28.N 
Largo Assortment Of Poeket 

Knlveo as low ao $1.88

JIM'S
Jewelry A Sporting Goodo 

111 Mala AM 4411$

CHRISTMAS
IB Clooor Thaa Tea Tldak

Bettor Bash Te
STANLEY'S 

Bight Away Aad Look Over 
Hlo CsBspIrts Soloctloa 

o r Gift Items

GIFTS FOR IV IR Y O N I
la Tear PaasBy 

Caa Bo Foaad Hero

APPLIANCES
(Largo aad Small)

Campiag Eqalpment 
■aattag Eqalpmeat 

Flohiag Tackle

STANLEY HARDWARE
28$ Banaete AM 4-8221

Gifts 
for Girls

Wo Have Aa
Esrellent Selectloa Of 

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

Portablo Typewriters 
Small Adding Machines 
Qnality Pen. PenrII Sets

Ws MnlnUla A 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.

200 R n n n e lo  A M  $-2091

20% OFF 
on all

Lighting Fiitares 
Until Christmas

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
107 E. 2nd AM 4-5122

TOYS FOR ALL AOS 
CHILDREN

•  Dolls-All Prices. AO Sboo
•  DoO Beds and Bngglos
•  Tool Cbeste
•  G s m e o

•  Eleetiio A Wlnd-ap Tralaa
•  Chemistry Sets. Bloeka, 

Tinker Ttys
e  Toy Pistols, Holstora, aad 

Air Rlfloo
e  Tricycloo and Wngooa
e  Bleycloo—Regalarn aad 

Mdownlk
e  Antomoblloa — Tractara 

Fire Traeki

‘ FREE GIFT WRAPFINO

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial AM 4-MN

A. F. HILL
Realtor

Arrow Motel E Srd AM 4-9227
ONE OF THE BEST cafe* on W. 
Hwy. 80. Seats 35. Present owner 
past 4 years. Health reason for 
selling.
OLD 4-room house on 2 good lota. 
I  blocks from school.
TWO LOTS on East 2nd Street 
Good commercial property.

NEED YOUR LISTINGS

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
l.a«*l*0 to C*ll«c* e*rb Kitala*. I  
b*Sr«MU» balba. aab yaatl Oaa.
rirpo irS . ••Btral b**t-ea*llM. Cara«r 
M . M Tear r  .B A. Ito .tH  L ata. Vie

CALL
TATE. BRI.5TOW. PARKS 

AM 4-5504

RtAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1306 Gregg

poa A BIO PAUILV—4 Badroem aad 
Iota ot tx traa . Oood lak. Raaaaoabl*. 
paXTTV J Dadreom rjburbaa. Nic* aur 
A RONXY, I  badi-oam. ntea b tekrarS  
Only SITM down, total STMO 
WASRINOTON PLACE ] badroom. ISSW. 
ACRXAOE-Wttb ratannabla (anna.
If Tou Need T* Book Yaur Ineotna 
Wt htT* lota a( food Inaattment profiertr
« PURNISRCD APARTMXNTS to (m* 
bout*. tlo.MS part Seva. 7 tl  Nolan. AM 
07M 1 A raal bo*4  au r.

REAL ESTATE A I REAL ESTATEI

HOUSES FOR SALE At

/ with bill Sheppard 
Real Estate

•  Do you want to buy or sell • 
home?

•  Would you buy good income 
properly?

•  Do you need a business loca
tion?

We Can Help You - 
Call Us Or Como By

AM 4-2991 K  : I I

h e p p o  r(d
1417 Wood

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

REAL ROME, l.a rx t I  badroom. dan. S 
(ull bathi. rnlorad iiitura*. alactrla kitch
en When Emmn »»rt. "D 'l nice"- I f i
VERY NICE J bedroom. I 'k  b tih i. Bar- 
l*in-ne*r »cbno;«-Only SSn**)
CARPETED 2 badroom on pavtd Ureet. 
Onlr SS.7MI. n .aso down. a tU n ca  montb-

iJ e a R COLLXOR. t  bedroomOl.Sta dntri

JAIME MORALES
Alt 4JUK)S Realtor 111 S Oallad 
PRETTY I  BBOROOM bom* an Steak- 
la). naar aaboel* aad tbopftlns aanter 

down.
HERR r r  la—S badmom t  a rrta . ae lr 
til.M S caeb. aonrit tarma or Irtda. m ew s 
br appntntmsnl anlr
s r o o m  h o u s e  on Waal MS. tlMO
down _  ^
4 ROOM AND balh ao 1 lot* *a Rartb 
■Id* tlJnO down.' lo(*' I42W____________

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALH Al

TOT STALCUP
AM4-7tMAM 4-2244

SUBUMAN — Rif 1
livint room aapami*
17 pin* kiirhen. 2M win 
•wimmins pool. TOxMS EXTRA BPVCIA 
ly brick trim  1 bedrooi 
d rtp e i. uuu ty  mem. 
alcanna, conrrata Ula feeca, 
tiino  down. iilS M  
WAAMINOTON PLAi _  
room. bathi. weal 
drapad. •apart!*  dnuaf _  
at*, deinrbed tarS fS . w«0 
acbeel*. t ie  nw 
NXW I  Badraem. dm . 
lot. S earam te batha.

Stert. 
enrparl. tn i r

ROOM HOUSE on I aer*. . .
s a id  tp n e ta . M. W

4
RIchnay

•autk oMt 
Wind.

atr. earport. Oaed 
SPACIOUS—Raw ] tm. ~

Otm er 
d. duct

eaoairucii
ivaboftn: 
camrai 
only I II

r  tua
eabtr.au.

POR I
montb*

' T W



Cweteei lewfcoy
491

Lil« two mH m o m , Uttid* Mm tamboy 
•  portabU with con«oi« toM. Slips owt •ouly 
t* iM o n y w h f . Lowboy in Mohopony. Woods 
fpoMigd fWiish. Pictwm »»*•: JV ' ovofoH diopo*

<k m . ^ 3 0 9 . 9 5

C IT Y  RADIO & TV
609 Or«9g Dial AM 4-2177

FOR SALE
CIottmllM P«1m  (AB SisM) 
Garteg* C u  Racka 
New Small Pipa from H ta I 

lack, la BlaHt or Galvaalzed 
Water WeU and Oil Field Pipe 

la all tlxet
Naw aad Uaed Strartaral Steel 
Relafareed Wtra Meak 
Rctefarrlag Steel 
An Typea Expaaded Metal

Outsida Whita Paint 
G a l ........................... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

sot Axrr AM 4-8171

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

aad REVOLVERS
P. Y. T A T I

Pawa Shaa 
i m  W. TMrd

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE 
Larga homa, I  badroomi, t  batfaa, 
den with (Irtplaoa. Larga lot, oa- 
cellcnt loeatioa. W in trado.
3 badrooma, 3 batha, double garage, 
double carport, comer lo t Will 
trade.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4-8413 AM 3-2313

MARIE ROWLAND
^  A M  3-2073 AM S-2M1

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BRICE R o u n a  t m a  aowm ■ae
BRICE TRIM iu « r MU«e«. ] M r w n b  
c*rptt«e ihroiijhaul BmR and CarparV 
aioraf*. XMOa d o n .
GOOD BVT—3 bedroom, parod e a n a r  M . 
redwoad taeea. alca yard, carport, ataraea. 
t23M down. MS M maoth 
IMMRDUTE POatEM lOl* -  3 k a d ra m  
brick, eanirmi baat. duel tor air coodtuaw-
m i. nica yard, carport. 3331 
B R lC E-LA R O e 3 bodroom naar coUapa
Lotc'p carpoune. Tcnt-a beod. 
tonca. la ra c a  witb 3«od otoraea. tib ia
d'lwn. ____  ̂ ^
WELL LOCATED 3 bodroom  aad doa. 
BicatT laadacapad. cTclaaa taacw. w a iia r  
connm ien. Will ra-Raaoea t i l  oet. 
BAROAIN s r e c iA I ^ S  badraam. dao 
and liTtnc room carpaltd . t  batha. IM 
wtm i(. w aahtr catuiactloB. doobia carport. 
tlLMR

SUGGESTIONS 
TO SANTA—

RTOW RUBtTRBAN Hama « .  I  acraa.
(irTERAL BRICE Ramat la Collata PsiR
E iistaa.

t  NIC* t  1 
t  b a ^

brtekf
PRA
1 BEDROOM. Daa. auburbaa. la r ta  M .

raatrictad1 BEDROOM, daa aa 1 aera 
a rra .
3 BEDROOM wttb anaJI fumlchad bouaa. 
tio.3de.

1 BRDROOM. 1 batha. dan—tlSM down 

3 BRDROOM. 3 blocU  Oatlad J r .  High.

3 ROOM and bath atucee boma tn m  
with tl .tW  down.

I  Badroont. 1 bath baoiaa

I OT3 la n i r a r  R ta lt. Cadar Ridea. and 
Kannabae Ralghta.

1 BEDROOM Brick b rta . bardwaad flaara. 
ftnead ra rd . la raga . ILIM  dawn, t i l
tnoBih.
3 BEDROOM. • ! »  dawa. IN  aMnCL 3Mal
prica t l  3M
La ROR NEW BRICE, I  badraaoM. 3 batha. 
bcautttul mabocaBj kltaban. CarperL tU .-

daa. aaatral haaC1 BEDROOM Brtck. 
fcncad. patla. 31331.
NEW BRICE 1 badraam. dm  mabocaBT 
walU. larga cabtnau. wirad 33b. carpal, 
caoiral haaU caramla bath, aoiilda a h t
Umlta. 330M down.
NICE 3 BEDROOM homa, attaebad gar
age near Juntoc CoUaga. II M i down. 
LOTRLT 3 B adrooa. earpatad, tasaae. 
garaga. t3.3M down. IM  moath. 
BVMNRM PROPRRTT ntaalT laaatad. 
targa buUdIng with M afflcaa. ihap buUd- 
tng accom inodataa < im ckt. e a rg n  H 
block at a Bargala.

3RD  ANNUAL  
P A W N B R O K E R S  

S I LENT AUCTION
STARTS DECEMBER 8 THROUGH  

This Is NO Gimmick
, I,

We Want To Reduce Our Inventory $4,000 To $6,000
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

You Make Your Bid And We Reserve ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid It ONE PENNY 
More Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Be Held Bock.

BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 
HAVE IN STOCK THAT YOU MAY BUY VERY CHEAP

IF YOU HURRY
YOU HAVE ONLY 6 DAYS LEFT TO  FILL  

TH AT CHRISTMAS LIST, SO HURRY!
YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $

Rifles And Shotguns 
Gun Accessories 
Tools
Typowritors 
Diamond Rings 
Signet Rings 
Jewelry, Misc.
Wotches— New And Used
Pocket Watches— New And Used
Waffle Irons
Coffoo Pots
Toostors
Doop Fryers
Mix Masters
Sihrerwore
Radios

TV Seta
Roxors— New And Used
Binoculors
Spotting Scopes
Rifle Scopes
Pocket Knives
Hunting Knives
Watch Bonds
Sleeping Bogs
Hunting Suita— (Insuloted)
Luggage
Electric Irons
Pens And Pencils
Cigorette Lighters
Reloading Tools
Powder And Primers

Electric Stock Clippers
Comeros
Clocks
Htorinf Aide
Piono-Tunor
Vacuum Bottles
Tope Rocordore
Record Ploytre
Used Outboard Motors
Contoons
CuH Links
Musicol Instruments
Composses
Movie Comeros
Torps
Pistol Holstore

J I M ’ S

"Whert Your Dollars Do Doublo Duty" 
106 Main Dial AM 4-4118

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed, Dec. 17, 1958

SEE OUR WINDOW 
WITH 50 SHUTTERS

CAMERAS . . .  CAMERAS
Irt ROW—All Cameras . $2.88 
2r4 row —All cameras . $4.89 
SrS ROW—All Cameraa . $6.98

Alee Seme Niee Mevle 
Camerae aad Preieeters

Stalaleas Steel aad Geld filled 
Bandi. Valnet ta $10.15. YOUR
CHOICE ...........   $2.65
All Cord Bands. Talnee to
$4.SS ......................  $1.00
AO Leather *  Nylon. Vahies U
$3.50 .................................... 08c

Where Tear Dollare 
Do Oenble Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

106 Main AM 4-4118

I BING

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Can ne when you need plumb' 
leg repairs la a hurry. Wo get 
there promptly . . .  Had and fix 
the trouble fast!

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1403 Scarry AM 4-2813

LOTS FOR SALE AS
WELL LOCATED laral Iota aaar Oollad 
High. Soma terma AM 443S3 aflar 3:0S
p m.
smiTIBAN A4
FOR BALE One aerw. nice aeewar la- 
caihm. Pram on Old San Aa«ala RMh- 
way AM 4dHS
FARMS k  RANCHES AS

roM M X aciA L  tTTRS aa Waal Hlghwaf
• t  and 4th Straa-

Mr. Farmer and Rancher ' 
Do You Need Money?

LM Da Maka Too A F arm  Or n aach
Loan. _
L ilt T oot F a ra i With Da — Wa R aaa 
Intara«tad B uxari
IM ACRES grataland. Rorlh at B it 
Aprmg
SO to 13t ACRES w atl to v a  — Ne !■ -
froYamant.
M> ACRES Impmaad. M artin County. 

S  mlnarala. W mlla oCt highway, Ubla-
top land
)3S ACRES w a.t town — Dandy buy.
3 SECTIONS ranch Olaaacack Coanty— 
«# a r ra . Irrlgatad _  _
SMALL cow ranch, north of F t Worth. 

Wa Spaciallta In Agrlcultum
GEORGF. ELUOTT CO.

409 M s in
Dsys: AM 3-2S04 NighU: AM ^^81S

GEORGE ELUOTT

UO.ACRE WELL hnoroTad ranch, lib 
acr*. In hay maadow. Will p adure  IM 
to lib  hoad of cattla. Plenty w ater. 4 
m lla. from town with 1*« mlla Inn taga  
V. 1 Hlghwar 7S Tarnii. C. W. Car- 
Ma. Caalgata. Oklahoma.

CO.MPANY
409 Main

AM 3-2304 AM SJ618

.Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tha Homa of S attar U atiasa '' 

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VACANT—LABOR 3 hadreom. 3 bath, dan 
1413S Double tn raso . Maaly yard, fruit 
traa«. FHA llt.MO
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, t s m  STt month. 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, fenced yard. SU.730. 
ATTRACTIVX 3 BEDROOM brtck. ma- 
hotany kltchan-dan, 3 aaram la batha. S 
cloarii. IlS.Sbb.
NEW B R IC K -1 larga badrooma. aaram la 
bath, loatly kltchan, dtatng area. tll.TM . 
BRICK—3 Bedroom, larga Ilatag mom, 
den. canlral baal-coolbie. nice fancad yard, 
t lisn  aqultr. Total 313.U0. 
n e a r  a l l  School.—large 3 bedroom 
homa. kltchan. .aparaU  brankfnat room, 
carpal, drapaii, fum lihed 3 room bouaa. 
g . r u a .  tlb.MO.
w a sh in o t o n  -  8FACIODS 3 badmom 
home, dining room, kltchan 11x13. NIca 
fiinuhad  4 room and bath, garage, fenced 
yard tlt.lOO.
ATTRACTTVE 3 BEDROOM brick. 3 batha.
apacleui dan. mahogany kltchan. earpatad.

ghoul, t i t .dr.pad throughout . .
3 RENTALS-tt.SM. Income t i l t  
NEW 3 BEDROOMS. ll.OM down. f f  ttS. 
VACANT-BRICK 1 bedroom, foyer, dmw 
drape*, central btat-cooUng, sa raga . fancad
Sard. 113.211.

PAC10US NKW brick. 3 earam ic beate.
all alaetrle kltchan. ample eloaaU. tlt.SIS. 
WA.SHINOTON-NICE clean 3 badmom 
brick. P re tty  birch k ttehm , tpacloua Uy. 
Inc room. Fenced yard. 33808 tquUy, Ml
month.
BRICK 3 BEDROOM, all alaetrle kitch
en. 314.103 183 month.
RACRIFim 8ALE—Loeele Auttin atone 
on apacloua lo t 3 Badrooma, 3 batha, 
2i <30 den. 30x30 baaament, uUUty room. 
Will lake trada.
GOLIAD R lo H —extra filcb 3 bodroom. 
carpeted, drapea. 323.300.

McDonald & McCHeskey
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 3-3442 AM 4-6097 
‘ BRICK O l AND PHA N O ttES 
RrAtlTIFUL 4 BEDROOM, now bomb 00 
Wathlntlon Bled.
3 REDROOkL 1 BATH FarkhlU Addition. 
BF AI TIFUL BRICK Homa m Bdwardi
Hfllllt*

i  BEDROOM ON Kantucky.
E a u t if u l  1 badmom. ’3 batha. OL 

poM laat Addition. Under eonatnicUon. 
LAROK ROME with 3 nr 4 M a. Ooed 
WOter well, paeas and fruH trea t 
IfEW DUPLEX—3 badr ooma
f i ta .  Airport Addttloo.
mAROAlN IN l a m  baua i with kieema
f s a ^ r -v .  Baaamani carpeted and dmnad.

OF BRICK homa nnar eallaga. 
iUTiPUL 3-3-4 badm atna on BlrdwaU

IT. 3 badmom brV 

BCMra bopdarlni  Raw Angela

X Erick an M orrlata BriTa. 
L BuUdtng SKao.
Bo'iih ef lown 
V o Read I U tlass

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
ONE. TWO thraa fumlabad
apartmaota. Apply Elm Oeuna. 1330 Watt 
■ ■ ■■■ 4-14n.3rd. AM
DIXIX APARTMENTS: 3 and 3 r 
apartmenta and bedraocna. BUla I 
AM 4 4 1 K  3101 Scurry. M rt t .  
Bolasd. Mgr •̂1
3 ROOM PURNISRSD apartm ani naar 
Alrbaaa. t  blUa nald. AM 4-3001

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
1 LAROB ROOMS and  ̂bath Water tad  
gaa paid Na pala. aoupM only. AM 4-4704
NICE 1 ROOM unfumlahad apam nant.

------  I m  Run-Cauplo anly. AM 4-7HI. Saa at 
nato
FURNISHED ROUSES B5
FOR RENT — 3 badmom and 1 badmom 
fumtahed houtaa Alio ktlchanaitaa lor | 
men. Bill, paid, m aaooable rapt. A. C.

y -m i .  1303 We.1  Highway toKee. AM

UNFURNLSHED HOUSES B4
FOR LEASE or Mia—naw 3 badmom 
houM raady January 1. 1401 Meat
I BEDROOM. DlNDtO. carpal, pared. : 
fm a d . laadacapad _ Exm nant condition. |
loai Mlttla 0123 AM 4-0S33
3 ROOM AND bath unfumlibed houM. 
S3! month SOT School Street. Stanton.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lAHKIFS Cl

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1308 Gregg
223 ACRES—T1 Acraa m euHlratlon. bal-SRVe W O— OW fMfWm ma mrwaw. a eaaaŵ  -  —
aoe# truU nc lood Lort* 2 bodrootn bouM 
M a «  a itraa . oibor toed lmoroTao>«nUMl VHUaWr WbASWO ■waaw mamaa re • -  aw.w •

I Mlnarala. lota of walar Only 3100 acra. 
■ aoma food Bis Spring property

... ____  CoryaU County. Naad la  tea  U
appracMta

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS Bl
NICELY FURNISHED fmnl badmom. Prl- 
eate aatranca. p ilra ta  bath. 1017 Johnaon. 
apply 1011 Johnaon
LOVELY BEDROOM for rafinad buitnaaa 
woman In hotna with widow Kttebao 
prlrlleget 300 Nolan. AM 3-3373._______
NICELY rURNlSIIED bodroom. Prleala 
tn tra n ca  and p rlra ta  bath, eloaa In. Ocm 
tlcman. lo t Nolan AM 3-2273.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wa h a r t  cae- 
eral mocna aeallabla Weakly rata  tio  3S. 
P rlra ta  bath, maid .a rrlca  Bettor Place 
to Llea" AM 4-3231. 3rd al RunnaU
SPECIAL WEEKLY m itt . Downtown Mo- 
tel on 17. block north of Highway ts.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Sendee 

One Day Laundry Senica

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
HICELY PURNIBHED bedroom, wool rug. 
Vk bath, prlrate  entrance. 1001 Johnaon.
NICELY FURNISHED badmom. prleata 
ouUlde entrance 1300 Lancaatar.

ROOM k  BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. Ntei Otaas Koma. 
Oil Eonnala. AM 4-4300.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
SMALL OARAGE apartment for one ar 
two man. BlUa paid. Apply lOlO Oregg.
MODERN a ROOM and bath waU fur- 
ntahad apartm ani Nice and clean, bUla 
paid. Located 1307 Main, apply 430 Dalle*.
TWO ROOM fumlihed apartmanU. BUla 
paid. E. I. Tata. 3404 West Highway 10
OME, TWO and thraa room furatihod 
apartm anta. All prlrata . utilltlei paid. Air 
condttlanad. Etng ApartmanU. 3M John- 
Mn.
TWO 3 mom apnrtm antt. p rlra ta  bath. 
Irtg tM m . c l o a a ^  bUU paid. 37 SSSI»  
weak. SOS Mam. AM t-33of.
PURNBHXO APARTMXHTS. 3 reom t and 
bathT AH b ^  paid. 313 30 par weak. 

3.3m .Dial AM
FURBISHED APARTMBHTS. waakU 
manlhly ra ta t. Ntw Boward Bouaa RnUI.
3rd and Runnel*
3 ROOM AHD bath furaUbad apart-

< 2
SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
^ r l n g  Commandery No 31 , 
K T ., Thurdav. D ecem ber,
33th. II 00 AM . Chrlitm a* 
O b ierran re

Shelby Read. E  O.
Ladd Smith. Rec.

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plain* Ledge No. 3IS A F 
and A M. erery  3nd and 4th 
Thunday ntgbu. 7:30 p m . 

J  D Thompaon. W M. 
E rrm  Daniel See.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION
Big "spring Chapter No. ITS 
H A IT ar - . — -n  n  »  arery  3rd Thurrday. 
7 30 p m . School of Initrue- 
tion ara ry  P rldar.

J  B. Langaton. R P. 
I rrm  DanlaL Sac.

B ;0  SPRINO Lodge No. 
1340. Staled M atting l i t  and 
3rd Tlioraday. 7:30 p m.

J  C D ouglait. J r .  W 3C. 
O. O Btigbaa, Saa.

ORAND Ledge Report. Y;3S p m. Thura- 
day. December 13.

KNIORTB O P FTTHIAS 
Frontier Lodge Ho. 13. Meet
ing e re ry  T naiday, 7:30 
I m Meeting a t  AmericanP m

Legion Hall.
Dr Wm. T. Chrana
Chaorallor Com m aadar

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
a  Auto, F irt, Casualty Ins. 
a  Life 4  Hospitalixation 
•  Real E^tata k  Loana

409 Main_____________ AM 5-2504
WANTED — OLD itainpa. laltari, doou- 
inanu. book*, ilam p collacllon* or ae- 
cumulation*. CaU AM 4-0017 lor appralial.
ALL NEW all o ra r agatnl Cbaeralet'* 

fSW ear for theIt again—AIL 
lecond atralght year You’U note fraah 
naw dliltnctlon In SUroUna Datign . . 
A floating naw kind of *moothna*a from 
Cbarralat’a aupartor rlda. Be our gu**t 
for a  P ltaaum  Taatt D rlra a  1033 CHEV
ROLET today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
IMl Beat 4Ch. AM 4-7431.

Here it is!
ADVANCED COLOR TV 
STAR VALUE IN THE 
ACHIEVEMENT SERIES

111

5**^ fi8i>Bwii
mm Mark OiirtK*

w ^ e k . AveSokl# m 2 AbhImr.
2ICMA4. /

new from
itPROVED DEPOiDABIUrr
if MORE COLOR SHOWS UiAN £VEt

V ic t o r
i f M A n M M ,  I M P W  c o l o r  PKTURE

Mgr* is Color TV—Derfonrumce- 
pfDwd in hundreds of thousands of 
homes! "Uving Coior” TV by RCA 
Victor. The Imest model in the 
Achievement Series—celebrstinK 
the production of 10 millKia TV sets 
by RCA Victor.
So* the Mark Seriet Sraitkbridifi 
today! Come in and arrange a detn-
onslration—either in the 
store or in your home.

FOWIOMM NSW MASK SSSItS
CMAMI3 . DaiigBad far baW paw M a
pkksr* mk4 lOMsd—•vw  l» JHAihA

S-M A K Si PANOtASPC IOUf4D. 
Tiwa taama— krWIaiiOr rtdl aud

But see it for youndf! ' tmWf I •rr»

GENE NABORS TV-RADIO SERVICE

LOST k  FOUND C4
LOST—BOYS' brown fram e slaaaat 
Alruort AddKIoD — Saturday. CaU 
4d M .

In
AM

BUSINESS OP. D
FOR SALE—Proata food loektr to d  pro- 
ceatlng plant. Coottel Virgil Boleh. O'Daa- 
nell, Taxaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES E
NON • UNION Painting eontraellng— 
whem youjre^better w ort for le** rnoney
Taping. b< 
patnUng—I

rutual 3-0134
taxtantag, apray or bniah

palnuhg—Intartor or axtarlor. Call Mid
land. M r -------
TOMMT'S PHOTO U b . Photograph* for 
any occaalon. Wrddtngo-Parttn-CliUdran. 
AM 4443S-AM 4eMS.

**Blf Spring’s Largest Servka DepartmaBt"
207 GOLIAD Dial AM 4-74«

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP aOIL and nu aand — S3 00 load 
Call L. L  Murphraa. AM 4-300S after 0 00 
p.m.
TARO DIRT, rod oatelaw sand or nu-tai 
dirt. Fboob AM 4-S07E R. O. Moalor.
3 p.m.
R. C. McPboixon Fgm pm t Boryteo. Soptle 
lanki. wa*h racks. 1481 Seurry. AM 4-0113;
night*. AM 43117

VIGAR'S T V
And Radio Sw rict

Replace That Worn Out Picture 
Tube Before the Holidays 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1812 Avion

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fUl land. Bood 
black top sail, bantyard fsrtU lstr. Da- 
llrarad. Call EX B4nn.
TOP s o n ,  and ealleba. RotoUIlsr. Inisk 
and tractor work. AM 3-37M.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYINO 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8978 After 8 P.M.
CONCRETE k  TILE 

WORK
•  Buildings #  Curbs 

a  Cellars •  Foundations 
•  Floors •  Walks

W. N. McCLANAHAN
AM 4-4801 or AM 4JB18

EXTERMINATORS E5

CALL MACE M O OIA “ ■ MMTormtUa, Roaebaa. „  
P a d  Control Sarrleo
antbcd. Roma owned and open 
M d m . awner. MS Baat ISth. City.

4SUS for 
. Complota 

W ort PuUy guar- 
a t ^  Mask

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUAUTT DPHOL8TER1NO -  RMSOliabls 
Mlaaa. Proa pickup and dallysry. O. 
P d e s’s Upbototcry. 3M Mast TIE.

HATTERS

H A T S
Cleaned And Blocked

8 Day Servica

LAWSON HATTERS
40V R

TELEVISION D IR EaO RY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

BCA V la t e r  C rw ltp p . 
P adab la  rwSlw piwya a a
A C , DC o r  k o t l a r y .  
“ W w rafladar"  o a la a a a . 
Bick " O a ld s a  T h rsa f*  
Oaaa. Two 3 fane fInUNA 
Medal 18X7.

Big Spring's
Largest Sarvica Dapartmant

207 Galiod AM 4-7465

WEDNESDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 ~  MIDLAND

S.te Quaaa far
3 3»—County Pair

OUdla

a  Day
.  jw -L .ii.in iT  wmir4
3 S b-C .
3 :U -F li ________
1 4 3 - N . s .
S :tP  at ock R apotl bob—gports 
0:13—N ^ i  
0 .3b -W .albar 
0 3b—T h.atm
5 Ob—M ude Halt
S 3b—B at M a d srto a  
B :8b-T*a-Pour 
S:3b-Thla la year LS 

lb  bb-M awi 
IS:

THIRSOAT
f.3 b -D tro ilaaa l
I  ot Today
t  Ob—Dough Ra Ml 
S:3b—Treaaum lamb 

lb:bb—Price U r5 »  
lb 3b—CoticantmiWB
II Ob-Tla Tac D a ^  
11:30—11 Could be Yoa 
13 Ob—Now*. Weather 
13:13—Chan 3 Peatum  
l l :3 b - U f t  with EU iabaa
1 :0b—Truth or Coa'q'ac* 
1 lb —Haggl* Baggt*
3 OO—Today 1* Our*
3 Ib—Prom  T h t Roota 
3.0P—Onaen for a  Day
3 3b—CouniT Fair
4 bO-Ml Diddle Dtddla 
3 bb-Caitoooa

3 :1 3 -Jo a  Palaoka 
3 43—Ntw* 
S :0b-8tock Raporl
b u b —Sport* 
b:13—N*w*
C 23-WraU>*r 
e:3b—Danger l i  

My Buitnatg 
7;Sb—Rifleman 
7 ;3 b - I t  Could Bo Tow 
I  OP-Behlnd OoM d O rt.
I  M—Toon E m it
b O b-B et Tour Ltfo 
0 :3P -D eath  Talley 

Day* 
lb bb-New* 
lb ;lb—Aporta 
la 13—WeaUier 
10 3 0 -Lata Shew
II 0b-8lgn Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mokot TV's 
411 NOLAN

Aifta Radio Sarvica 
AM 3-2892

KEDT-TT CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

l ;M  Brlghlm  Day 
i l l s  S«arat Storm 
S ;3S -R dto  at Nlghl 
4 :tS—Hour al S tars 
I  Sb—M ark Slarana 
I  ib —Looaey Tune*
S IP—S ugar ’N Bpica 
S:4b—Looaey Tuaeo b as—aruco Praalar 
i  IS-O ottg Bdwardi 
b lb—ToodMawa 
T:bb—PurauM 
I  ab-MUllonalm 
S 'S b - r e s  Owl a  Baeret 
b :SS Btaal Hour 

1S;SP—Rbwa. Waelhbr 
M :IS -a taa r  PaathaB 
i i : 3S Showaaa*
UtSb-aio oa

T B nU D A T
7 3b llg a  Oa 
T 33-Newa
I  bb-C apt Kaagatwa 
I  43-New*
I  Ib—Mark Slaeta*
8 bb—Lora or Money
•  3b—Flee Ycur Hunch 

Ib bb—Godfrey TImo 
Ib lb—Ton Dollar 
ir .b b —Lore of U fa
II :JP—Search for

Tomorrow
II'8S—F or ths ladtoo 
13:1b—Rom s F air 
13 Ib-N ew * 
13:3b-M ark Bterawa 
13 Ib-W orM  Tnraa 
I M -Jim m y Dean

1 3b—Houaeporly 
3 Ob-Big PayoO 
3 3b-Verdict la T oo n  
3 M —Brtahtar Day 
3 13 gecret blocm
3 3b-Edga at Nlghl
4 gb—Rnur of i ta m  
3 tb —Looney Tuaea
I  la —H'k:eberry Houad 
b M—Bruce P rad er 
b 13—Doug Edwardg 
b Ib -S kelch  Book 
7 bb—December Bridb 
7 lb—D erriocer 
•  bb—Zone Grey 
I  lb -g h « w  gf Moata 

le gb—New*. Weather 
I b . l l—ghow raaa 13 eb -b iga  on

Have A Bigger 
CHRISTMAS 
This Yeor!

Don't just wish for oxtra 
Christmas cash —  GET ITI 

Signatur# Loans, Quick Sarvica 
____ Confidontial —  From $10 To $100

Peoples Finance
219 Scurry AM 3-2461

EOSA-TV CHANNEL? — ODESSA

T:ib—RaaayiuauuafO 
y :l» -O a le  SUrrm
•  bb-M im anaim  
b l b - r e a  Oot a  Sagrot

M bb-N aw f 
ID :lt Bpar la

IbtSb-WaaUMT
Ib IS—Theaim 
THl’RSOAr
S :3b -P lay  Tour Ruaoh 
f  bb-L ora  e r  Money 
*:3b P apaya Preaanla

lb :bb—Arthur Godfrey 
lb S»-Top DoOar 
11 bb-Loea of Ufa 
11 lb—Tbaaira Berea 
l;b b -J lm m y  Deaa 
r i b —Houaeparty 
Id b -B tg  Payoff 
l:3b-Y erd tcl U Toura 
1 Ob-Mattnea

4 3b—Puna a PoppM
3 43—Doug Edwardg 
t  Ob gpoTi*
4 lb—New*
b 13—Weather 
b Jb -P m  HighUghU 
7 a ^ D e re m h e r  Brtdb 
7 lb—Donna Rwad 
t  Ob—M rXentla RaMbrb 
■ lb—Shaw of Moots 

14 Ob-New*
1# lb-4N>art* 
lb Ib-W eather 
lb ab-T heatm

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

4:8»-M attaba
! ;1S—Taxaa Kadiaa 

:4S-HaaptUIRy TInw 
;lb—Mtwi 
;}»-W aathar 
:U —R e m 't Bowel 
:3S—Wagoa Tram  

7 :3b-P rica  la Right 
t : lb -W y a tt  Karp
S:3b-R m am an ___
b :ib -T h u  U ypw  UM  
f :lb —Lawivoea VME 

lb :3b-N aw i 
fi:4S -W aather

lb IP ghawaaaa
TEUBMIAT
T:bb-Today 
b bb—Dotidi Ra M  
b 'lb -T reaau m  Hunt 

lb :lb —Tbankiglem g 
Parade

I l :l» -T le  Tea Dough 
i r i b - I t  CnUld be Tga 
Ilrbb—Playbouto bb 
l.bb—T ruth  o r Oon'q’aao 
l:lb -H a g g lg  Baggt* 
1:8b—IWday I* Oura 
3-Ib—Prom  Theaa Root*
l'8 b —Ouecn for a  Day 1:1^08Coanty F a ir

4 8b-M stm aa
l:lb -H o«pltb lR p  Ylm#
8 8b-Now*
l:lb -W eath o r
•  :13—Hem’* RowsB 
8 Sb—Decor
7'8b—McKenale'8 RaM et 
7:3b—It Could B t  Yoa 
S:8b—Behind Clocod Dfb 
8:1b—Tenn Ernie
•  8b—Oroucho M ark 
8 3b—Donna Reed

18 Ob—Rnugh RIdeiB
18 Ib-New *
18 4b—W miher
lb 45—Sport* 
lb 5b-8howca»b

|:gB -B rlgM br Day 
1:11 gaarul  Btonn | 
t:3b-Edgw  al Night 
4:Sb—R oar of S ta rt 
l:S b -M a rk  Btersna 
1:06—Looney Tunes 
B;Sb—Bug* Bunny 
g:8b—Now*. Weather 
t  :1b—Doug Edward* 
b Sb-Thbi I* Altc* 
Y:bb—FUrautt 
I  Ob—Mllllondm 
S:30—Fee Oot a  Saorat 
b:8b—Bteel Hour 

10:8b—Dick Powell 
lb:Sb—New*. WeaUiW 
ll:0b—Showett*ftlb-slgn on

UB8DAT

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 1$ — SWEETWATER
3:8b—Btg Payoff 
3:3b—Verdict la Toma 
3:8b—Brighter Dor 
3:Ib—Secret Storm 
1 Sb-Edg* of Night
4 4b—Hour of Starg
5 8b—lytoner Tune*
5 Ib -H  kleberry Hnftnd 
8 Ob-New*. Weather 
•  ■IS—Dour Edwardg 
•: 3b— P1gyhou*a 
7:8b—December Brldo

’:S8—Sign Oa 
^8b-Newa
1:8b—Capl. Emgarob 
I 43-Newg 
1:33—M ark BUeeiu 
1:80—Lora or Money 
l:S 8 -P la r Tour Runeh 
I 8b—Godfrey Tim* 
l ib —Top Dollar 
l :0 b -L e ra  of L ift 
1:3b—Search for 

Tomorrow
I:4S—For the Ladloa 
3:0b—Home F a ir 
3:13—New*
2:33—M ark Sterena 
3:3b—World T u m i 
t:8b—Jtmniy Dean 
1:3b—Houaeparty

7:10—D errtnger 
8 ’8b—E tna Grey
J  JO—Show of Month 

10:0b-How To M arry 
A MUllonalrt 

lb:3b—New*. Weather!2 «^Wre»tl^
13 Ob-aign

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 18 — LUBROCK
1:8b—Brighter Day 
l : U —Sacral Storm 
S :lS -B dg* at Night 4:Sb—H ear of S tars l:Sb—M tr t  StareiM 
1:88—LooiMy Tobag 
l:38 -B tig g  EgBBy 
8:08—News. Woaibgr 
t: lS —Deos Edwards 
f;18 -T h la  l8 AUoa 
tiS d -F a r to R  
l;88-M ilUaoalrb 
• : l 8 - r y a  got a  B a in  S:88-ataal Bear 

|g ;S8-I> lak FbwaO 
tt;l8 -R a w a . Waathar 
11 :18—ShowoBta 
U :|8 -8 tg ii  OB 
THVBBDAE

T :lb-«lgn On 
7:S3-N tw i 
S:8b—Capt Rangaraa 
l:8 S -N tw i 
S: 13—M ark Btayan* 
8:88—Lora or Money 
8:38—Flay Tour Runeh 

18:8b—Oocttmy ThM 
lb:Sb—Ton Doner 
1188 -L o y a  of LUb 
11:1b—Baam h for 

Tomorrow 
tl:4 8 -C lo b  Day 
lt:0b—Homa FaUr 
ll:1 8 -R aw a  
11:33—M ark Bteyena 
U :lb -W o rld  Turaa 
1:88—Jim m y Deaa
|:Sb—Rouaaparty l:8b-B1g Fayofr

3 Ob-Briahtar Day 
3 Ib -Sccrei storm  J of Night
4:8b-H our of Stare • •w—lxionay Tudm
J 2 “ !I‘k1«btiTy Rotad 
f WMUior
8:8b—Bruce P rad ar 
!  BdwardiJ:3b—Whlrlyblrdi 
J  JJ-D fcem b er Bilda

V ^ r ^ * r S y
w i t s ; - ”'" '
10 ___
11 Sb-Wrwd 
13 :tb -B ltn

Millkt^ati;*^ 
-New*. W eathtr

>
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BUSINESS SERVICES
hauung-delTvery ~
LET u s  m ore your mebUe heme eeroee 
town or eeroee the netlon. See or cell 
Nellooel T reller Convoy, b e .  1310 Weet 
Ohio St. Oxford 4-440S, Mldlend, Texet

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l

FOR PAINTIRO end peper heogine. cell 
D. M. Miller, n o  Dixie. AM AMOl.

SHOE SERVICE E M
KNAPP SHOE Countelor, S. W, Wind- 
hem. Reeldence 41S Dellei, Big Spring, 
Texet. AM *-5707._______________ '

WATCH. J E ^ L R Y  REP. E21
d e p e n d a b l e  w a t c h  Repeir, prompt 
tervlee. Teke your vetch  to.Bowen Jewel
ry. Acreet from Plggly Wiggly.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mils FI
MAN TO e ttem b le  pump lerape epere 
time, glmple. Eeey. Averege SI 00 hour 
commlMion. Ne ceneeeelng. Ougor Rntor- 
prieee, Celdvell 1, Ark.
CAR DRIVERg vented—muet here  city 
permit. Apply Greyhound But Dtpot.
MECHANIC WANTED — gtnerel shop 
work. Automotlyo tn d  butent trtc to ri. 
Perm enenl ]eb. good pey. Mutt fumltb 
r if tre o c t. Apply In p trton . E. E. Btnd, 
Loop. T txe t.
EXPERIENCED BUTANE truck driver- 
t t l t tm e n  w tnted. Apply t t  log Qrtgg.

HELP WANTED, Femals n
WANT 1-ADY to leere drep try  work, b -  
gulro noo  gcurry, AM OAMt

AVON COSMETICS
h t t  Im m td ltle  optolngt (or m eturc wone- 
tn  to to rv ic t oxctlltot Avon T trrU orItt. 
C m  oem  t l  OO or m ort per hour. Plcee- 
m i. dignified work. C tll Seiurdiy be
tween Ve p.m ., AM 1-1U6. or write. Diet. 
M tneger,' 1115-B gycemore, Big gpring. 
Text!.

EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help ven t
ed. Apply Welkcre Pbenneoy eeroee trom 
bank. I l l  M eb.
ARE YOU SATISFIED with your preeent 
tncomel You c m  m ek t tSM numth or 
more pert time. Write Box B-ISI Cere 
of Hereld.
WANT WHITB ledv with eele experlmce. 
Apply 1000 South Oregg

H E L P  W A N T E D . M Ige. F 3
MAN OR WOMAN—to leke over route 
of eetebUebed cuelomere In Section of 
Big Spring. Weekly profile of S30 or more 
nt etnrt poeilble. No cer or ether bveel- 
ment neceeinry WIU help you get ttert- 
rd . Write C. R. Ruble. Dept D-1 The 
J  R. Wntkine Compmy, Memphle 1. 
Tetuieeeee.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don'l be hm dicnppedi P b to h  high tchool 
or grnde echool rnpidly through home 
etudy. Leteet te ite . etody guldee (umtob- 
ed Over 0000 grnduntee In 1001 nlene 
Our t le t  yenr. C hartered not for profit 
Write tor free bookleLAMERICAN

SCHOOL
Dept. B H. Box 314S 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS * 

________ Phone SH 4-4m
PERSONAL LOANS HZ

CHRISTMAS CASH 
TODAY

No WBilinf—No Delay 
QUICK

ONE TRIP SERVICE
EZ Payment Plan

Telephone Your AppUcation 
Then Come By And 
Pick Up The Cash

Quick Loan Service
306 Runnels AM S-3S5S

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
Giv* HIM 

A
CUSHMAN SCOOTER

Nic* Selection To Choose 
From
JI^'S

MARINE SUPPLY
IMS W. 3rd AM 4-7474

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
NICB M-INCH gen

AM l-lgioi:train, mounted.
rm ge. N ev U encl

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee ............................. $2.50
1x6 White Pine .. .................. $5.45
IxS’s—105 Siding. Sq. Ft. 12'Ac 
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
P.O.B. Yard .........................  $5.95
16 Box Nails ...............  Keg $10.75
2x4’a .......................................... $7.95
2x6’s ....................................... $7.95
1'6" Doors ............................. $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint,
GaL ...........................................$3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag . . . .  $1.75
2 8x6.8 Screen Doors ......... $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guna 
FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3 2531

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $89.50 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Excellent* condition ..........  $125
ABC Wringer - type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
21” CROSLEY Console TV. Maho
gany Cabinet. Good condition $89.50 
Very nice apartment size gas 
range. A real buy for only $57.50 
9' FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. Very 
good condition. R e a l  bargain 
at ..........................................  $69.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware’*
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M DENNIS THE MENACE
Ml

l i s t  MO-TD E n gbe reewuly .rebuilt. STSt. 
DIel AM 1-Mll.
ALL NEW ell over lurelal Chevrolet's 
done It egeln—ALL NEW eer ter the 
second etrelght year. You'll noto froob 
now dlitinciton b  SllmUno Design 
A floeling Dew kind of smoothneee from 
Chevrolet • superior rid t. Bo our guoet 
(or e  Ploesuro Test! Drive s iMf CHEV
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 
UOl East 4th. AM 4-7421.
1«M FORD PAIRLANE. t-doer hardtop. 
V-S. power steering, Perdometic. radio 
m d hoettr. Ortglnsl owner. Exceptionally 
clean I14U. AM 1-4167 or eeo a t ISOl-B 
Wood.

----- {<------------- -

SALKS SEXVICK

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L3
AEC REGISTERED Oormea Shepherd 
puppies Sec a t 1747 Purdue after 4:M. 
AM l-U U .
FOR BALE—ARC reglcterad Deehsbund fe
male puppy. AM 1-ISIO.
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA pupplee. See 
a t 1111 West 2nd. AM 4-7I4S.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

H A R K E N
To Those Christmas Specials 

Wheat Has Purchas^
Just For You

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite, Box Spring 
and Mattress $169.95 and onW 2. 
2-Pc. Sofa Bed Living Room Suites. 
Stylish and only 3 left
for ............................  $149 95 each
Other Gift Items. Include Early 
American Rockers. Lamps, Has 
socks, TV Stands, Lane Cedar 
Chests.

Just Received
400 Square Yards of Tweed 
Carpet at Remnant Prices.
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONYALBSCEirr HOMB Bsmn ter ^  
or two. Exportonced sore, l i l t  Mem. AM 
4 4ggS. Buby Vaughn____________________

BEAUTY SHOPS J t
LUZIBR'S PINE Cossnetlcs. AM 4-TlU. let East ITlb Odeose Merrto _______
CHILD CARE J2

MRg RUBRELL'g Hnreory
day Utraugh gelurdey UI7 Bluebennot.
b a b y ” irTTW O  ye«r bewie. Jotel# Ore- 
hem, AM 40S4T___________________ _ __
W IU. CARS far child of working 
tn my home Mr*. W R Power. Ml Nw- 
Im  AM M n t  ______________
WOULD U K E  to keep 1 ebUd la my 
hon>« AM
yoRESYTH NURSERY --  " P r  
working mother*. I li4  Nolen. AM e i ie l .
CRILO CARE m your b o i ^
• r  by week. Referencee Mrs. Muting. 
AM V 4 J M _______________
CNILD CARR m your kome AM » d t»

L A l’N D R Y  S E R n C E _____  J»
IRONING WANTED Dtel AM 4-M4S___
IR O N uid^W  ANTED. » tS  Scurry DIM 
AM F i n s ______________________________-
IRONINO WANTED 
drilver AM 47074

UJkEol
us East 2nd 

AM 4-1733
MM Woat Srd 
AM 4-2506

SEARS ROEBUCK It CO.
CARPET -  CARPET 

Smoothedgo Installation 
Phono AM 4-5524 

For
Free Homo Dtmooatration 

Gene Flinn—Horn* Representatlvo

Used PLATFORM ROCKER $10 00
2-Pc. STUDIO SUITE ......... $39 95
2-Pc. SECTIONAL ............  $75 00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

OUR SPECIALS
Very good Studio Couch. Excellent
condition. Excellent buy ___ $39.95
Exceptionally good 2 Pc. Living
room suite. Only ...............  $39 95
Used Couch in excellent condition.
Only .....................................  $19.95
2-Pieco Living Room Suite for
only .......................................  $14.95
2-Piece Living Room Suite. Very
good condition. Only ........  $39.95

Assortment of Lamps 
HALF PRICE

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Stare

110 Main AM 4-26.31

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$ 67.50
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. Srd Dial AM 4 9068
USED BARGAINS

NICE J Pc Btdroom  Suite .......... I4T.M
IS R otrig treter*  Look alco
Run good IIS 00-140 St
1 LlTbg Room Suite* .........  E ach 17.00
1 Sofebod* E ach 111 M
S ookceir Bod-Doubi* D m i r r  . lOl.M 

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE
A&B FURNITURE

IStO W. Ird AM im i

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Oregg AM 4-8101
U6CD fuR K TrU R C  But
fteYLTrad* Wett Bid* Trftdlnc Pott. MM 
w t f t  mwhwMf m

OITSTANDING VALLES
2 Pc Sofabed Suite ........  $79 95
Apartment Size Gas Range 149 95
FRIGIDAIRE 30 * Electric Range 
Like new $139 93
9 Ft. Refrigerator. Extra 
n ic e ............................. $79 95
Assorted Living Room Tables — 
Starting at ........................   $2 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

’57 CHAMPION Station
Wagon ..........  $1585

’55 FORD 4 -ton .............   $650
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 895
’54 MERCURY Monterey

4-door .....    $750
’51 FORD Panel ................... $ 295
’50 BUICK 2-door ................... $245

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 1-2412
l i s t  DODGE. Would make a  good work 
car Pricad right. AM 4-SI7I.

S P E C I A L S
’57 FORD Custom 300 2-door $1395 
•56 MERCURY Montclair
4-door .................................... $1595
•56 CHEVROLET 4-door SU. $1395
'55 PONTIAC Hardtop ..........  $995
’55 CHEVROLET 2-door ......... $945
’55 CHEVROLET H-ton
pickup ...................................... $685
■55 CHEVROLET 4i-ton
pickup .............................. $ 695
'55 FORD Custom V-8 2door $ 795

BILL GUINN MOTOR SALES
700 W. 4th AM 4-8826

USED CAR SPECIALS
•57 CHEVROLET 2-door . ..  $1495 
’57 FORD Custom 300’ 4-dr. $1495
’56 FORD ............................... $895
’55 PONTIAC 4-door ............ $995
’55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $845
’55 FORD 4-Door ............ $645
’54 CHEVROLET Delray . . .  $695
'52 PONTIAC Hardtop ......... $350
'52 FORD 2-door ...............  $295
'51 PONTIAC HARDTOP ...  $295 
'46 CADILLAC 4-Door ......... $195

J E R R  Y 'S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd A.M 4-6561
’51 PONTIAC Catalina ........  $195
'52 RAMBLER Hardtop .......  $235
’.53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $265
■52 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $295 

BILL TUNE 
Used Cars

Wbor* Pw S ovtt Mo’a Mo m t '
911 East 4th AM 4-6783
T R U C K S  F O R  S A L E M2
m t  OMC *rTON pickup S** ftl Bic 
Bprioc Truck Tcrm m il. Wm I HifhWAT BO

WUl pick up kAd

i  AUNDRY W ANTID-AM  M tM . S «  * « •  
I*th __________________ _ _ _
IRONING DONE Ptekug dollvary.
AM a^Ttgl. tos Stwrry _____________
IRONINO WANTED Coll AM M4SI. 1IS7
Jobnsom_____________ _____  _______
WANT IRONINO -  k^vp chlldrm. Mr*. 
R rrw tr. M l Alyford. »Ui *f>rti»*________

S E W IN G J 6

EXPERIENCED SEA M STR M  wm 
aowmg » 1  North Oregg. AM l - m i .
MACHINE OUILTDIO ta d  drooo making. 
Dial AM 4 4 1 W ____________________
MRg 'DOC _WOOOO-
atmnt. 1«4 Chratmrt Cek

FARMER'S COLUMN
aty

a l l  n e w  aU ovor
dono tt agaht-A LL " " n ^ L t l T f r o a h  
aoroad atraIgM * a
haw dtottnettea m m
noaUag BOW kind s '
C h o v rS n *  auportor S ^ . T i « ? c IJe Y- 
lor a  Plaaxuro Tm JI DO;*
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEYNOLto»- 
isai E art Ith. A » ^« -7 « 1 1_____________

C R A W . H A Y . F E E D  ______ «

gjiogi:Bi"OP o a t . . f r V x " S S i 7 i  Nrll Sponerr. Pali Routa Dial P *

F A R M  S E R V IC E

OENERAL WINDMILLor coU CmtoU CbooiP. LyrW o -^ iv  
CootMwnp. ________________ -

LMERCHANDISE______
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S L I

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55 
$4.95 
$7.45 
$2.95

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs ... 
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..

2x4 k  2x6 Good Fir ..
9Q Lb. Roll 
Roofing ..............
Asbestos Siding $12.45
(limited color) ........
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ..........
24x14 2-light Window 
Units .........................

$9.95
$9.29
$8.953.8x61 Glass Doors ..

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK roi Are. A 
PO Km$

SNYDER 
Lameta Hwy. 

HI 24612

'  USED SPECIALS
BCNDIX EaooeaiBt Aotomatt*
W aahtr |M  M
KENMORE AutooiatM W aahtr 141 H  
OB W ntiftr-typo W aahtr iM  M
Datd BInnd Radlo-Rtcord P lay tr.
Ooad coadnioa gM M
U ttd  I  P* D tattto  .. g i t  I t
NEW A partm tPt Slat Rang* . . .  tP4 M
Uatd Drop Loaf Takl* .............  H IM
USED Living Room gulto . .  S4S N  
USED Table Modal RCA-TY IM M

Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 
WE WANT TO BUY 

Your Used Furniture or 
Anything of Value

KEN MANUEL-BOB KUNKEL

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM 3-4517

NICE
OFFICE DESK 

FOR SALE
A. M. SULLIVAN

10!0 Gregg
OFF. AM 4-6532 Res AM 4 2475

Good Hous(i«|itr\C 

AHft AFPUANCES

907 Johnson
P IA N O S -O R G A N S

Dial AM 4 3632 
U

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
RCA 17" Table Model TV. Excel
lent condition ....................  $75.00
1—21" ZENITH Console TV com 
plete with 30' tower and antenna. 
96day warranty ...............  $149.95
1-FULL Size O'KEEFE k MER
RITT Gas Range. Like new. Reg. 
$369 95. Now only ............... $199 95
1—Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer. Full year warranty $149.95

Terms As Low As 
$5.00 Down—$5 00 Month

BIG SPRING

OOTSTANDINO TALUBI 
POR CHRISTMAS

C ilifktrtcg. w slau t. r tg  IIM l bow l i w t  
Thoniai Organ r tg  I7M now I  4 lt  
Malody Oraad S p intt rrg  MM bow t  ]W 
C v tr r lt  Contolt r tg  |g79 now I  7M 
O te  Strek P lsao  rvg MM now I  U t 
E v tr tU  Piano r tg  ilM  new I  741

Cbooat Tho OIR Thty N tv tr  Outgrow

MRS. BILL BONNER
IM Waahtagtoa B ltd AM i-lMT

A gtnt tor J tn k ia t  Mualr Co 
SouUt 11 M tU  Dr Tha VUlag* 

Midland. T ria *

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4 8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

C oottrl—C hurth—Rom# 
gpm*4 and Chord O riana

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
AB*nt %4 Rpmmond O r |tn a  Btudlot 
Lubbock
714 MllltMo Dr AM 4-l7»

Btf Rprtnf. T kxtt

M IS C E L L A N E O U S LIl
OIRLB’ Ig-INCH w bttl W eytit ran  bt 
uatd with guldo irhatli I I I  child a fold
ing l a b i t - f  c h a in . M M  IN I Boat IMh. 
AM 4-17a
NO FINER Chrtotmaa gift ikaa a wondtr 
fill HI PIdtIUy. Modtal prlea*. ttrtna  Th« 
Ittcord khep
DOES TOUR Mcrcto n*td rcpalrav n »  
Ctcll Tlilxton BIcycl* and Motoreycl* 
Shop. Mt Wtal srd. AM S-inZ
LAWN FENCE with matrhUig walk and 
d riv t galtv Onod aa ntw. Cbtap AM 
1-1114

HARDWARE
11$ Main Dial AM 4-1868

111 W up. I y#*r guarani##. S#rvlc# and 
part* for all mak#a. Rlrby Vacuum C1#an- 
#r Op . 1M7 Oragg. AM l-lIM
NEW OBTHOFHONIC RCA HI-FI rtcord 
playrr TabI* modti. mahogany eablnfl. 
diamond alylu*. IIW. C ^  K artio t. IW -A 
LIneoln________________  _____________

SPECIALS
NZN# Tripl* d r t tM r  R bookcat* b td . 
ONLY . . .  SMSO
NEW Trtpio dr#a*#r R hpokea#* bad.
ONLY ..................... I l ie M
NEW Tripl# dr#«**r, eb#at R bookraar
k td  ONLY ................................  SIM M
NEW Ranch Oak doubt# droaior. book- 
cavt b td . ONLY SUP SO
NEW Ranch Oak bunk b#di. Cbm- 
p l t l t  . .  S H IM
NEW High Chair* ONLY .. I  IPS
USED Mahogany l-Fc . Dining Room
guilt ..............  I N M
UBBO TabI* R I  Chair* __ i  U M

CARTER FURNITURE
211 W. 2nd AM 4413$

AUTOMOBILES
AlirOS FOR^ALE^
IIM MERCURY 2-DOOR II flhn milt* 
IMS Ford Conrrrtlblo. both fuliy tquloprd KX f-42M a/trr «
IfW POimAC STAR diii*f~A1r~»n<f rr FotltlvHv bRniHlr—BllfS Con finunc* •iTTKMit full mic* Br* 203 Ml Vrmun

1954 MERCURY 
CLUB COUPE 

Not A Cream Puff 
But Transportation 

$400

304 Scurry DUI AM 44266
'1 6  STUDEBAKER Champion. 6-

cylinder 4-door ............... $695
'52 PLYMOUTH Sta. Wagon 839.S 
'52 CHEVROLET '4 ton $412 

. WHOLESALE CAR 
MARKET 
Dub Bryant 

S(H W. 4th AM 1-2723

IMg JE E P  >i ton pickup 4 PThtol drivt. 
IM4 tng tn t tlgg. lorma W4 W ttt «b.
T R A H -E R S M S

COME BY AND SEE
THE GREAT LAKi:S 

AS NEW AS 62-
•  Ixiw in Price
•  I-dHig on Value
•  High in Quality

so FT, GREAT LAKES 
$5295

*'Get the Best at HiUcresl"

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES
2910 W. Hwy. 86-AM 3-4488

aTV2

I I[■n
H (RiAi*** i.

* Don't  T»?y SRiNGiN'MywNVoowN the chimnev! 
Tic him to  a  trcb in the back yard. *

r# p r  A utlionitd  O ta ltr  Par 
SFARTAN—"M”  eTSTEM —SFARCRAPT 

’W# trad# for Anyeitag"
I  p t r  f a t  up to 1 yr« F taaaelag  
W tit af Towtt, Hwy IP—Block 

W o t #( Air Boat Rend—
RIO S F R IN a-A B IL E N E  

AM l-17il ________ __  OR 1R4I1
r» R ~ S A L E - ^asi. 11 foot o1ld#r iMuat 
ira iltr  Will ruiana# tor a* lew a* S4# 
month AM l i a g l  __

~YOU~CAN~BUY 
A QUALITY BUILT 

H I C K S  
MOBILE HOME

At

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

For The Price You Would 
Have To Pay For The 
Cheaper Constructed 

Mobile Homes.
Onlv A

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
Will Put You In One

INSTALLMENTS 
LESS THAN RENT WOULD 

BE ON THE SAME 
EFFICIENCY

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. Third-AM 64306
AVIA'nON M 7

North American T-28A’s 
C.A.A. Licensed 

Restricted Category 
$4750 or

"As IscFerryab)e”-$3750

F 0  B PHOENIX, ARIZ.
Call-W rite-W ire 

Thompson Aircraft Sales ' 
Phoenix, Arizona

The Pearlfpy Bros. Say—
"If your radlalor’g leaking 

"I****! I* 6*1 7MI down. 
Take It tn the Penrtfoy Brof. 
No finer tcnrice can bo found.' 

901 Eait Srd

Dependable Used Cars
DODGE Sierra 4-door. 2-seat station wagon. Radio, heat- 

V '  er. Torqueflite, t in t^  glass and new C O O Q C  
white wall tires. Solid grey color ..........  J

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordo- 
meUc, white wall tires.
Exceptionally clean ...................................

r c C  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Heater,
^  ^  good tires, two-tone red and white . . .  ^  /  O  W

d ^  ^  DODGE Ckironet 3-door hardtop. Power-Elite, radio,
heater, white Urea. Unted glass, tri-tone $1235

'55
blue and white finish

MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Radio, heater, Merc-O- 
.Matic, white Urea, low mileage. ^  1 1  f t  C
Two-tone yellow and black ....................

DODGE Coronet 4-door. Power-Elite, heater,
and Unted glaaa. Two-tone beige and green J

FORD %4-ton pickup with trailer hitch, 
good Ures. Only .............................................

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-Flile. Two-tone ^  1 1  7  C
Un and black .............................................  ^  ^

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

101 Gregg DIel AM 4-4351

Big Spring s CUan«st Us«d Cars!
P Q  niEVROLET Impale. V4. 285 HP, air rondiUoned, 
w O  rontinenlal kit, radio, heater.

Beautiful sno-white color
C Q  CHEVROLET Impale Convertible. Radio, healer, 

Posatraction rear end. Abaolulely
beauUful throughout ..........  .
FORD Ranch Wagon. Overdrive, heat- C l ^ Q C
o rT h is  one la topa ....... .......

r  r  FORD Cuatom 2-door. Radio, heater.
Very nice

P O  CHRYSLER Saratoga 4-door Radio, heater. A ir  
2  A  Conditioned. One of the cleanest In ^  ^  Q  g  

Big Spring .
"Quality Will Be Remembered 

Long After Price Hat Been Forgotten"
AUTO SUPER MARKET

$795

•  Raymaad Hamk? 
96$ Weal 4lh

•  Patti Priea •  rUff Hale Jr. 
DUI AM 4-7478

BRidge 2-S47t BRidga $-9297

Top Value Used Cars
'C Q  TRIUMPH TR16 4-door aedan. Equipped with heater. 
3 7  up to 40 milea per gallon

Thlf ia a brand new car ONLY ..........

X Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heater. MydramaUc,
30 tinted glaaa and whita wall $2995

X f t  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-passanger station wagon. 
3 0  Radio, heater, HydramaUc. power atecring. power 

brakes, tinted glau  and 
white wall Urea ..........  .

t c y  DODGE Coronet 4-door. V4 engine, redio. C 1 T Q 5  
3  /  heater, push button transmission ^  I /  7  J

X T  PONTIAC SUr Chief CeUlina 4-door sedan Equipped 
3 /  with radio, healer. HydremaUc. power steering, power 

brakes. Factory Air Conditioned 
22.000 actual milea ................................

f C ^  PONTIAC ‘980’ Catalina sedan. Equipped with radio, 
3 0  heater, Hydramatic

and white wall Urea .....................

r c C  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina Coupe Ra- 
3 3  dio, heater, Hydramatic Extra nice 3 * * * 3 W

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

AUTOMOBILES
A V IA T IO N

North American T6D's It F ’s 
$1000 to $1350

ARCl Radio k  Ix)w 
Frequency Receiver 

New Battery
Call-W rite-W ire 

Thompson Aircraft Sales 
2626 E. Washington St. 

Phoenix, Arizona
BRidga $-5478 BRidge $4297

A U T O  S E R V IC E MS

Specializing In 
COMPLETE 

Front End Repair,] 
Brakes,

Motor Tune-Up

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES m p RtnHRa 

aarvto* MfV

Eakcr Matar Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6923
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor" .

^ 5 5  m e r c u r y  Montclair'59 EDSEL four - door.
Air Conditioned.

^ 5 9 tion wagon.

^ 5 9 sul sedan.

Drive.
JEEP Four Wheel

/ c y  m e r c u r y  9 passen- 
3  /  ger Station Wagon.

/ C y  FORD Fairlane 
3 /  sedan. Air cond.

/ C X  FORD sedan. V-8 en- 
O v  gine.

FORD Victoria hard-

hardtop coupe.

/ C O  CHEVROLET hardtop 
3  3  coupe.

MERCURY Hot Rod. 
Slicked and sharp.

MERCURY aedan. 
Sharp car.

CHEVROLET 4-door 
sedan.

/ C X  MERCURY sport se- 
3  W dan

'55 BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

^ 5 5  2-door
sedan.

I C C  CHRYSLER Windsor 
3 3  Sed. Air Conditioned.

/ e e  OLDSMOBILE Special 
3 3  '88' Holiday hardtop.

^ 5 5  M^^PCURY Monterey
4-door sedan.

FORD sedan. 
FordomaUc.

V4,

MERCURY 9-passen
ger staUon wagon.

FORD 4 -ton

PLYMOUTH
4-door.

CHEVROLET 
door sedan.

sedan.

f o u r

FORD 4-door sedan. 
V4.

CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door 
sedan.

/ ^ Q  PONTIAC 4-door se
dan.

# 5 0  CHEVROLET coupe.
It's solid.

In iiiia ii Jones .Molor Co,
Your Lincoln an<J Mercury Dealer

I .  4Hi at Jofmeen Open 7:30 F.M. AM 4*5254

A reel
nice one

NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
All Art Wint*riz«d For 
Troubit-Frtt Motoring

I I A ^  I I A n  4-door sedan. Radio and heater. Solid 
• ■ 3 / A V 3 w / A I \  black color, custom lounge upholstery.

$1595
/ C T  OLDSMOBILE ’96’ 4-door sedan. All power. Factory 
3  /  Air, Hydramatic, radio, heater, premium whita Urea 

and many other extras. One-owner and real nice.

/ C T  OLDSMOBILE Super 18’ 4-door sedan Solid black, 
3  /  whita premium Ures. power steering and brakes, radio, 

heater and Hydramatic. One owner and nice.

/ c y  OIJISMOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door eedan. Two-tone brown 
3  /  and beige One owner. Really clean and low mileage. 

Radio, heater. HydremaUc, power steering and brekee, 
factory elr condiUoned end white Urea.

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE ’16’ Holiday sedan. Local one-owner, low 
3 W  mileage, radio, heater, Hydramatic. factory air condi

tioned. premium white Ures. Real nice and cleaa.

/ C ^  PONTIAC slaUon wagon. Radio, heater and Hydramat- 
3  A  ic. 3-seater. A solid buy.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Deyten Tire Dletrlbutor 

424 East 3rd DIel AM 44425

YOU CAN PLAY SANTA CLAUS
Wtihottl driving ■ team of reindeer. laslead. drive nne of onr 
beaailfttl «sed ra rt Into yoer garage and plav Santa Ur the 
ealire famllv. Every car It wlatenied. Utpecled aad rarriee 
a written ittaranlee. Thesn are family gifts jam ran depend 
npnn.

EASY TERMS GM.A.C. FINANCING
LI.NCOLN Premier# 2-door hardtop This is one of the 
cleanest ui>ed cars that has ever hit town, she has all 
power and air condiUoner. One-owner with 45.000 miles. 
This one is a real beaut. It has petal pink and white 
exterior finish with pink and white leather interior. 
The man said there was nothing wrong with this Un- 
eoln. but ho JuM
had to have a Cadillac ............ 3 3  1 7  J

CADILLAC ’62’ coupe. Hydramatic. radio, heater, pow
er steering, power brakes. Factory a r  condiUoned. A 
local onoKiwner, low-mileage car that was traded in on 
a new '58 Cadillac. Riick.skin tan and mist green with 
matching interior. This one has tho comfort, roada
bility and prestige 
found only in Cadillac

'56

'57

$4295
'58

'57

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan FordomaUc, radio, heater 
and air conditioner. This little dobher is tutone brown 
with matching interior. If you are looking for a used 
Ford, you will love this onr because it has only 14,000 
actual miles and is perfect in every C O A O R  
way So hurry on down 3 “ * * 7 3

BUICK Century 2-door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. Loaded with accessoriee. 
21.000 actual niilet, and is perfect in every way. Beau
tiful green and white color with perfectly matching cua
tom interior Here is your chance to own the car of 
cars at a price you can’t afford to pass C O A O R  
See it to believe it 3  A H  7 3

/ C C  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera It has Dynaflow. radio, 
3  3  heater, and power steering A flash maroon and white 

exterior with matching custom made seat covers. Bet
ter come early to get this one. C 1 A O R
It’s really nice 3 I “ 7  3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillac — Opel Dealer 
5th At Gregg AM 44353

A U T O  S E R V IC E M S S C O O T E R S  k  B IK E S

, DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N ^ 2 n d  Dial AM 4-246il
STKOOP INDEPENDENT Wracktni Co. 
74-hour Wrorkrr •trvK# Mil# and half an 
.snydor HIxhvay AM J-43S7. nlfhl AM 
3-74M

S C O O T E R S  k  B IK E S Mt
PRACnCALLT NEW IS.|ncli flrla' btov- 
cl# wUh (uM# vb##U. M  So# M IH  E#(t 
ITtk. AM 4-7SIA

Mt

THERE'S N0THD40 to till# trarld Uk* tt
Schwinn Birycl* (or your k«y or xirL 
Chock with u# bofnm you to » . C#cU A u -  
IMI Bk-ycl# and Mniar#v#M • # # .  N t 
W#«t 3rd AM 3-SHa.
M O T O R C Y C L E S M i e

Like Something 
EXCITINGLY 

New and Different 
for Hiristmas? 

Lambretta Motor Scooter 
1135 miles per gal.)

M&H CYCLE SALES
911 W 4th ' AM 4-6143

II#7  tiroiAH^ rOMABAWE. IdM IttM m 3  
nil## OMd eoadttlBtt. AM t tm S  MMr 
S p m . •## fey
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Benson Helped
In Support Battle

WASHINGTON (AP)-An advis
ory commission has armed Secre
tary of Agriculture Benson with 
new ammunition in his campaign 
for legislation to lower farm price 
supports.

The National Agriculture Advis
ory Commission recommended 
yesterday gradual abandonrhent 
of the'parity concept for support
ing farm prices. Instead, its mem
bers favoreo the substitution of a 
system of p rce  supports based on 
average market prices for the pre
ceding three years.

Benson told of the commission's 
deliberations and its concern over 
the high cost of present price sup
port programs.

Benson said it is costing tax
payers about one billion dollars 
a year for storage charges and 
interest on government stocks ac
quired under price support pro
grams.

“The use of parity just doesn’t 
fit modem agriculture,” Benson 
said. “It is a pretty weak meas
uring instrument.”

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 17, 1958

Household Enters 
Era Of Third Cat

Today—Than. 
Adults COe A 7tc

Open 12:45 
Children 25c

..lAB
Hunteb'
[TCNIKil

CHOURW

is. •‘17

Bv HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)—In our house 

we have entered the era of the 
third cat. >

When you have a child in a 
house you often measure time by 
the pets.

Rather fondly I look back now 
at the time our daughter Tracy 
had her very first live pet—a pe
riod known as the Era of the First 
Turtle.

It was a tiny inoffensive grave
eyed turtle with a thoughtful mien, 
and its watery reign in our kitchen 
was of a remarkably brief dura
tion.

It was a nice turtle. But, as 
turtles go. it went.

“1 want a kitty or a dog." said 
Tracy.

“Or,” she added, “a birdie.”
f'rankly. 1 wanted to get her a 

dog, but man’s best friend is ver- 
l»oten in the apartment develop
ment in which we live. .

So we entered the Era of the 
First Cat. 1 forget her name but 
she was a Siamese, and Tracy 
was very young and tried to hug 
her to death To save the cat we 
had to find her another home.

After a time we got another cat, 
another Siamese. It—and I speak 
advisedly—was a magnificent ani
mal named Ralph Beauty Marble 
Candy, and roughly the size of a 
Shetland pony.

The Era of the Second Cat was 
pretty short. We have no mice in 
our house, and I got a little tired 
of watching Ralph Beauty stalk 
Tracy instead, pounce on her and 
carry her to thie top of the book
case. If there is anything I can’t i sense?

stand, it’s clawmarks on a freshly 
painted bookcase.

Ralph Beauty, with the help of 
a retired lion t ^ e r ,  was coaxed 
into a cage amr granted to an ad
venturous family in the hinter
land. Actually he didn’t fit into 
New York City. He was too big.

Well, months and months had 
passed, and again Tracy set up 
the cry, “ I want a cat." A friend 
went to a humane shelter and 
found an brphan kitty, and now 
we are in the Era of the Third 
Cat.

She is black with white paws 
and white throat and looks like 
Adolf Hitler, if you can imagine 
Hitler wearing his moustache un
der his mouth instead of under 
his nose. She has a tiny black dot 
on the very tip of her nose, and 
therefore is known as Lady 
Dotty.

She is batty and independent, 
fights her image in the hall mir
ror. Reaches up to try to turn the 
knob on the television set if she 
doesn't like the program.

She has eyes like Ught shining 
through the slits in yellow buttons, 
she has clawed up about 21,500 
worth of furniture and two neigh
bor children. .My shower is her 
chosen powder room.

But for some wild incomprehen
sible reason everybody in the fam
ily knows the Era of the Third 
Cat is going to go on for a long 
while.

I have always held that anybody 
who really likes a cat lacks one 
brand of common sense I still 
feel that way. But Lady Dotty is 
here to stay. Who needs common

CRITIQUE ,
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smith

Some Thoi/ghts 
In Passing

The theatre art has its ups and 
downs, especially if it has ama
teur status.

But if financial crisis or public 
disinterest put a theatre on the 
down cycle, it is seldom that the 
managers blame themselves. In
stead, they turn to the three latest 
whipping boys of the theatre — 
fishing, hunting and bowling, not 
necessarily in that order—as John 
Rosenfield so aptly describes the 
phenomenon in his Dallas Morn
ing News column. (Even in Dal
las theatre has its troubles).

The shocking truth is that, even 
in Big Spring, a performance that 
everyone knows will be worth see
ing will be wall attended. It is a 
general rule of thumb that the 
worth of a production will be re
flected in size of the audience.

It is equally true that meetings 
of an amateur theatre group will 
be well attended if there is enough 
to capture and hold the interest of 
the participants.

that theatre people are as human 
as the rest of us.

Mrs. j .  E. Hogan sends me a 
clipping of Rosenfield’s advance 
on “The Diary of Anne Frank,” 
wanting to know if I had read 
his column. Truth is, I hadn't, al
though the Dallas Morning News 
is on our exchange shelf—I saw 
the lengthy article (Rosenfield has 
column space that I do not have) 
but being busy at the time, I 
passed it up.

Mrs. Hogan took the trouble 
to underline portions of Rosen- 
field's article that were of special 
interest; and I got to read it after 
all. Thanks, Ma’am.

•  •  •

Pictures Traded 
At Art Dinner

Educators Appeal 
For Financial Aid

SUrtiag Tonlicht Open C;1S

mssEL
luiim

iUZABETN TATIOI

SAN A.NGELO. Tex. (AP>-Two 
of the state’s leading educators 
claimed here yesterday that 
“budgetary stinginess” would re
sult in making Texas’ higher edu
cational institutions second - rate.

V  * t f  H
.. V- -IN T -'L A T ^t

HeM Over Absetatelr Last Day 
Adalti Oaly—Admisalan CSr

O o < i
W02

Speaking at a luncheon attended 
by civic leaders and education ad
ministrators. Dr. Logan Wilson, 
president of the University of Tex
as. and Dr. M. T. Harrington, 
president of Texas AAM, both ap
pealed for more financial aid for 
the state’s 18 state - supported 
colleges and universities.

Citing specific needs of the 18 
state schools. Harrington said that 
they need approximately 51 mil
lion dollars, approximately IS mil
lion dollars more than the general 
revenue fund next year.

Wilson told the San Angelo meet
ing that the United States will not 
be able to meet the challenge of 
Russia if Texas, as one of the 
largest states in the nation, does 
not contribute its part. He said 
tiu t in the com p^tive world, the 
greatest national resource is 
brainpower.

Both WUson and Harrington said 
that one of the biggest problems 
facing higher educational institu
tions is the loss of teachers to 
industry.

Harrington, citing the loss of 
seven' AAM instructors who left 
teaching for 17.000 a year pay 
raises in industry, said “ If they 
were worth that much to industry, 
you may well imagine what the»  
seven were worth to education in

trained by this class of people?” 
He asked.

Yesterday's luncheon was one of 
a series of 12 held throughout the 
state to enlist public support for 
more money for the 18 state-sup- 
ported colleges and universities. 
Texas and Texas A4M ex-students 
associations sponsored the lunch
eon.

Estranged Widow 
Wins $200,000

Theatre people, some say, are 
a little odd.

Not so, others say; they're as 
human as the rest of us.

There is evidence to support 
both contentions.

Professionals have tender skins, 
and a bad review cuts ,them to 
the quick. But, being professionals, 
they shrug it off as an occupation
al hazard and try again.

Amateurs have tender skins, and 
a bad review cuts them to the 
quick. But being amateurs, they 
raise a cry of protest to all that 
will hear, and never forget it, and 
very often don't try again.

Professionals have enough ex
perience with reviews not to mis
interpret them.

Amateurs read their own mean
ings into a reviewer's words, see 
an insult where there is none, 
blind to the words of praise.

Amateurs, e.specially in small 
towns, expect bouquets—and take 
umbrage at a fair and impartial 
review even when the reviewer 
thinks he has complimented them.

Thus, it us true that theatre 
people are a little odd. But then, 
these same words are about as 
true of people in general, where 
their own sacred cows are con
cerned. Thus, it is equally true

Texas and how impossible it will 
to replace them satisfactorilly.” 

"Certainly we can hire second, 
third and fourth class minds for 
these (present) salaries but that’s 
the kind of education and train
ing you get." Wilson said.

"Do you want the malleable 
minds of your sons and daughters

Longplay Records 
GREATLY REDUCED

CHICAGO fAP)—Mrs. Steffania 
Schwab Ripp, 60. of Palestine. 
Tex., yesterday won half the esti
mated $200,000 left by her es
tranged husband, whom she had 
not seen for 38 years.

Probate Judge Robert J. Dunn 
held she was entitled to this share 
despite a will bequeathing $120,000 
to friends and relatives, and the 
rest to the Salvation Army.

Her husband. Fred Ripp, 65, 
committed suicide June 4, 1957. 
He was a retired Chicago meat 
dealer.

Counsel for Mrs. Ripp intro
duced a certificate showing Ae 
couple married in 1918, and rec
ords of her 1920 suit for divorce 
and his counter-suit in Houston. 
Both cases were dismissed with
out a divorce being granted, the 
evidence showed

It was an entertaining evening 
at the annual Las Artistas dinner 
Tuesday evening.

First came a talk on Irish cus
toms by Airman Hugh Butler Mc
Cauley, a native of Coleraine. Mc
Cauley departed from his Irish 
theme long enough to recount the 
origin of the Christmas tree cus
tom. tracing it to a legend first 
written down by a French monk.

Then, members and guests were 
treated to door prizes, sort of. 
That is, small paintings rendered 
especially for the occasion were 
passed out to all present, with a 
special larger watercolor going to 
McCauley The paintings were 
carried home as mementos of the 
annual dinner.

And last but not least was the 
“art show.” Guests propped up 
their gift paintings and filed 
around the tables to view the oth
er pictures.

One might expect that art work 
of such a nature—prizes at a din
ner party—would not be quite up 
to snuff, but such an assumption 
would be'wrrong. Some of the pic
tures were well rendered.

Could Be On 
Shaky Ground

PASADENA. Calif. (AP)-Are 
you on shaky ground?

It could be. A leading seismolo
gist’s earthquake risk map of the 
United States lists five areas'in  
the nation where earth shakes 
could seriously damage well-con
structed buildings. •

Dr. Charles F. Richter of the 
California Institute of Technology 
lists the areas with this word of 
caution: Ground conditions vary 
greatly even in given cities.

Here are Dr. Richter's major 
risk areas:

California — The San Joaquin

and Northern Sacramento valleys, 
the Imperial Valley, and small 
scattered areas.

Northwestern New England and 
New Mexico and Southwest Texas.

A belt extending east from the 
central Mississippi Valley through 
South Carolina and part of 
Georgia. > ,

A narrow belt extending south 
through Montana, Idaho, Utah and 
Arizona.

Richter released the nationwide 
map in response to repeated re
quests.

Richter said his map should be 
taken “as representing a long
term risk to be considered for 
structures intended to be perma
nent — or in long-term planning 
such as developing new townsites 
or industrial centers.”

JOHN A. 
COFFEE
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FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Zale's Meets All Competition With
'  . t » *

L o w e s t  P r i c e s  i n T o w n  I

REMINGTON

Fatal Car Wreck 
Seen By Jet Pilot

BEEVILLE, Tex. (AP)—Tibu- 
cio Lara. 31, of Skidmore, was 
killed yesterday when his car left 
U S. 59 and crashed into a creek 
bed.

The wreckage of his car was 
spotted by an alert jet pilot from 
nearby CJhase Field.

GIVING MONEY
For Christmas?

If you are come by the Security 
State Bonk onid get "currency 
gift holders"

F R E E
SECURITY STATE BANK

Regular
$ 3 2 .5 0

ZALE'S PRICE

B U Y  
Now For 

Christmas

NO MONEY DOWN 
$1<>« WEEKLY

Built-in Roller Combs for the world's closest, most 
comfortable shave Three mon-siied shaving heods 
At this low price you'll want several for gifts Zole's 
will never knowingly be undersold by any Retailer, 
so-called “Wholesaler" or so-called “ Discount House “

USE YOUR CREDIT!
No Down Payment — Convenient Terms

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT 

UNTIL 9:00
J ___3rd At Main Dial AM 4-4071

Warner's puts you in shape for holitjgys. . .
presenting . . . light-as-a-feather

Thursday Only!
OPEN T IL  8:30 PM. THURSDAYI

Diamond Needle
Regular $25.00 Value 
ONE DAY ONLY . . . $8.95

Electrovoice Needles Net Included
ALL 0
$3.98 3
L« P  «$ • • • • •
ALL
$4.98
L-.P «s • • • • •
ALL -
$5.98 3
L . F  . s . . . . .
THE RECORD SHOP

*

Dial AM 4-7501S11 Main

POWERLITE ELASTIC
by WARNER'S

..’‘i i *  • 4 :. • • O  . . . . • - j j i .  . . V V  • .
* ’ V  • ^  ^ '■ ’ '’a t *

a • . • • •

U g h t •a ir  w a m « r e f t e «  b y  W a r n e r s :  You’ll forget it’s on, but the mirror

will prove it is! The practically weightless elastic smooths everywhere . . . and just look 
at the freedom-dipping waist, the fashion-perfect longer leg! What a light way to be love
ly from Bermudas to your chemise. Be fitted today! $3.95

- 152: Exclusive Warner two-way stretch. Detachable garters. White. $3.95. Small, medium and large.

OUR STORE WILL BE 'OPEN THITRSDAY NIGHT

TOD,
BIG SPR 
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